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About Town
Itiss Nancy H. Holt, daiugh- 

ter of iMr. and Mrs. Hannon G. 
Holt of 489 Adams St.; and 
y t — Patricia Jean Mitchell, 
daugfhter of Mr. and Mrs. Grov
er I. MltcheU of 553 E. Center 
8 t . recently sang with a 120- 
member chorus, which present
ed Mendelssohn’s ■•Elijah" at 
MarietU College. Ohio. Miss 
Holt is a junior and Miss Mitch- 
all a freshman at the scljooi. 
Both are graduates of Man
chester High School.

Miss Anne Fee of 80 Helalne 
Rd. has been selected a class 
agent, and Anthony E. Celurza 
Jr. of 131 N. Lakewood Circle, 
a class chairman for the 1965 
Bryant College AlurtiiU Annual 
Giving Fund.

Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
Americjui Club, Bldridge St. 
Weighing in will be from 7 to 
8. p.m. Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 
program chairman. wUI present 
a St. Patrick's Day program. 
Members are reminded that 
they will be penalised if they 
do not wear something green,

A study of sin and reconcilia
tion will be the theme of the 
third series of Lenten Studies 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall of Second Congrega
tional Church. The public is wel
come.

Hartford chapter of Parents 
Without Partners will meet 
Wednesday at Trinity Episco
pal Church, 120 Sigourney St., 
Hartford. Atty. Leslie I. Na
than of West Hartfort will 
speak on "Understanding the 
Legal Aspects of Divorce . . . 
Is Reform Needed r '  A coffee 
Ume at 7:30 p.m. will precede 
the meeting, which is open to 
all who au-e a single parent 
either by death or divorce. 
Thoae wishing additional in- 
formaUon may cal'
Carlson, president, 80 St. John 
St.

Past Chiefs Club, EVaughters 
of StcoUa, wUl meet tomorrovv 
at 7:46 p.m. at the home <M 
Mrs. George Torrance. 23 Edg- 
•rton St.

Edson Bailey will speak to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at a meet
ing of lUing Junior High School 
PTO. His . subject will be 
•What's New in BMucatlon.” 

The public is invited. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

Members of Gibbon’s As
sembly, Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus. will play bingo tomor
row after a meeting at 8 p.m. 
at the K of C Home. Mrs. Sal
vatore Fllloranio and Mrs. 
Stephen Casalino are co-chair
men of program for the meet
ing. _̂__

The As.soclated Construction 
Co of Hartford, general contrac
tor for the Highland Park School 
addition, has been flowed a 
contract reduction du^to lower 
actual cosU for concrete and 
soil compaction testing. A total 
of 3310 will be credited .to the 
contract, bringing its total to 
3472,204.

Mountain Laurel Chapter, 
Sweet Adeline's Inc., will spon- 
.sor guest night on Thursday at 
8 p.m. at 337 Wethersfield Ave., 
Hartford. The women's barber
shop-style chorus directed by 
Vincent A. Zito will entertain. 
Refreshments will be served.

Mrs. Nan Justice, a member 
of the Metropolitan Camera 
Club in New York City, will 
speak at a meeting of the Nut- 
megger Camera Club on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Hilltop 
House, Veterans Memorial 
Park, East Hartford. Her topic 
will be “ Evolution of the Way of 
Seeing,’ ’ an explanation of her 
philosophy of photography from 
snapshots to abstracts. The pub
lic Is welcome.

Regional College Formation 
Before Two Groups Tonight
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A four-week course in Hema
tology and Microbiology, spon
sored by the Hartford County 
Association of Medical A.s.sist- 
ants will be held at Mount Sinai 
Hospital, 500 Blue Hills Ave., 
Hartford. Robert Davidson, di
rector of the hospital laboratory, 
will conduct the cla.sses which 
begin Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
There will be a registration fee 
for members and non-members. 
All medical a.s.sistants in the 
greater Hartford area are wel
come. For further information, 
contact Miss Lillian Veilleux at 
the office of Dr. Philip Radding, 
600 Asylum Ave., Hartford.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPBBSQSA will rehearse to
night at 8 at Bunce School. 01- 
cott St. All men interested in 

I barbershop style singling are in- 1 vlted.

Mrs. Kay Theaker of West 
Hartford will speak on behalf 
of the third annual Manchester 
Antique Show tomorrow at 1:15 
p.m. on the Edwards Show, ra
dio station WINF. The antique 
show will be held Thursday and 
Friday at Second Congregation
al Ctuirch.

Supper Speaker
Dr. James A. Gettemy, presi

dent of HarUord Seminary 
Foundation, will be the speak
er Thursday at Woodruff Hall, 
Center Congregational Church. 
His topic wil! be "The Modern 
Churchman in the World." His 
talk will be given after a spag
hetti supper at 6:30 p.m., spon
sored by the Men’s Club of the 
church.

During the supper there will 
be worship, group singing and 
fellowship. This is the first of 
four Thursday supper meetings 
planned for Lent.

The speaker received an A.B. 
degree from Allegheny College, 
Meadville. Pa., and a B.D. de
gree from Union Theological 
Seminary, New York City. He 
did graduate work at Columbia 
Unive’-sity, New York School of 
Social Work and the University 
of Edinburgh, Scotlaind. He was 
awarded a D.D. degree from 
Allegheny College and a L.H.D. 
degree from Adelphi College, 
Garden City, N.Y.

He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, and is on the board of 
directors of Connecticut Coun
cil of Churches, Connecticut 
Half-Way House, Inc., Japan 
Internationa! Christian Univer
sity Foundation, Inc., and Unit
ed Church Beard of World Min
istries.

Those unable to attend the 
supper are invited to the pro
gram at about 7:30.

The formation of 
community colleges wUl be 
foVemoet on the agenda of two 
meetings tonight.

The first will be a short 
meeting of the executive com
mittee of the MOC Cltlsene Ad
visory Council at 7:30 in the 
high school. Out of it will prob
ably come a resolution seeking 
•authorization from the town 
board of education to negotiate 
concerning the possibilities of a 
regionally operated community 
college.

Two other nearby towns. 
East Hartford and Glastonbury, 
aLso plan to present similar 
resolutions to their boards of 
education sometime this month.

The executive committee will 
adjourn at 8 to attend a meet
ing of the newly formed Con
necticut Association for Public 
Community Colleges. Legisla
tive bills affecting community 
coUeges will be discussed with 
the view of backing one or more 
in a .special public hearing of 
the General Assembly’s educa
tion committee next week.

In addition to the bill that 
Manchester’s representatives 
have Introduced, it is expected 
that other bills will come out 
of the recommendations recent
ly made by the Governof’k 
Study Commission on Higher 
Education.

One of the major recominen- 
dations is that of a state sys

regional# *eea, and Manchester is financ
ed by tuition arid fees, and a 
yearly supplemental town ap
propriation. Both use h i g h  
school facilities, although Man 
cheater Is acquiring a Nike site 
"or possible use as a future 
campus.

------ - 1 -̂----------

tern of h l^ er  education which 
would include state supported 
and operated community .col
leges. The commission suggests 
that the colleges be in the fol
lowing areas: Hartford-Man- 
chester, Norwalk. Stamford. 
Waterbury - Torrington, N e w  
London-Norwich, and New Ha- 
ven-Bridgeport.

Of the only two community 
colleges In the state now—Man
chester and Norwalk — Nor
walk is financed by tuition and

Pupils to Hear 
All-Boy Qiorus

Children of Grades 4, 5 and 6 
are In for a musical treat this 
Wednesday when they will hear 
two concerts by the Columbus 
Boychoir of Princeton, N.J.

Sponsored by the hoard of ed
ucation and the PTA’a, as a part 
of the Fine Arts Program, the 
concerts win take place in the 
morning at Manchester High 
School.

Immediately after each con
cert, the director of the na
tionally known choir will hold 
auditions for boys intereMed in 
attending the school.

The school offers a regular 
academic progpum in Grades 4 
through 9. with special em- 
pha.sis on musical training and 
concert experience.

T ie 26-boy choir will arrive 
tomoiTow night and , the boys 
will stay At Manchester homes 
overnight.

In addition to making a film 
cA'iled "America's Singing 
Boys," the choir has sung with 
the New York Philharmonic, the 
Philadelphik Orchestra, and the 
Bach Aria Group.

6 f t  c o u r s e
MARIN CITY, Calif. (AP) — 

Walter Beavers’ car and boat 
trailer parted compemy on High
way 101. The trailer veered to
ward the dividing .strip, and the 
15-foot outboard pitched into the 
grill 'of an oncoming bus.

Splinters, but no injuries.

Nazarene Choir 
In Town Sunday
The a ' OapalU. Choir and 

Braaa Knsambla o f Eaatera 
Nazarene ^Ile|:a, Quincy, 
Masa,» win pheaent a aervlce of 
sacrod music on fifonday at 7 
p.m. at the Church of the Na»; 
afene, 2M Mhlii St.

Dr. Paul 1. 'Wltlwerth, chair
man of the departn^eiit of music 
is director of the group. Which 
is making an extended cwicert 
tour through Maine, Rhode Is
land, ■ New York, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania. Ohio, 'Washing
ton, p-p.^ imd Connecticut.
' The'tlev. Stephen W. Niiaae. 
director- of development; and 
Prof.. J. R. Naylor, director of 
admissions, wlU be present , at 
the service, to speak with jpro- 
spectlve students and thelr par- 
ents.

Two Manchester residents 
ore members of the 28-volce 
oholr. They are WiUlaW'Adam- 
son sjid Dianne natt.

-h o u se s p e c ia l-
Danto at Mlllet't RasUuraiii

preaeata hla

HOUSE SPECIAL $3.75
Every Mon.. Tues.,

ERESH SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
SOUP—TOSSED SALAD 

n L E T  MIONON with ONION » O' *
v e a l  o u tle t  p a r m e o a n  with m a n ic o t t i

DESSERT and COFFEE 
For Thh Dinner You Must Have Reservations

------ HOUSE SPECIAL----

W ine ‘National Drink*
HONG KONG — The nearest 

thing China' has to a national 
drink Is Shao-hslng, named for 
the district In Chekiang Pro
vince where it la produced. It 
is a fermented rice wine that 
tastes something tike dry sherry 
and is about as strong.

CRE^^ANOR BEAUl t SALun
360v MAIN STREET

IS EXTENDING FOR ANOTHER 'WEEK 
THEIR

Gef-Acquainted Special
PERMANENT WAVE

h a ir c u t  C A
INCLUDED O a ^ W

UPirCTAUZING IN STYLING, TINTING,
H A m  c ™ n G and HAIR CONDITIONING

Make An Early Appointment 643-4052

The Army Navy Auxiliary 
Past Presidents Night has been 
postponed until May 4. The aux
iliary’s annual mystery ride will 
be on April 7. For reservations, 
contact ’ Mrs. John Vince, 227 
McKee St.; Mrs. Charles Yurk- 
shot, 59 Russell St.; or Mrs. 
Harry Mahoney, llB  Bluefield 
Dr.

“ His Third Words: Woman, 
behold thy Son! Behold thy 
mother" will be the theme of 
the Lenten Service on Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church.

FmaroLMs
w r i H

R i f f E S

FIRST CLASS CAN 
MEAN THIS -4^

INSTEAD 
OF THIS

Urnm ^onunf
•MOKn.«S»«DORLKSS

O A S  D IS P O S E R

rvA -'

YES. . .  tliii is t great tine to join UGH*
• (the loyal asiociation of Unsightly Carbagecan Haters)

Why put up with o4«ri, maai, lira hazards in or around your homt? Simply 
Join UGH and go First Clam with a imait naw Warm Morning Cai Dispoior. 
Only tablo high and 18" aguaro, with Warm Morning Cat DispoMr eon- 
aumoa all hurnabla traih and food waito —  wot or dry —  for just ponniof 
a day. Safo. Sanitary. Smokoloia and odorlou. lu llt to laat yoars aftar you'vn 
forgoHnn what barroMugging was liko.
Ina ut about a Warm Morning Cat Diapeaor now. $199.95, including aoal 
• f  normal Inatallation.

t s o  r O E  T O U K  O L D  T R A I H  

O a  O A B B A O I  C A M II

They're worthleu, of courM.' But, we'll give 
you 520 off the regular price of « Warm 
Morning Cat Ditpotar . . . jutt to encourage 
you to join UGH now. Reducai tha price 
to $179.95. • ‘

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
Piiari Stmot, Hartford, 249'13BI 687 Main Straat, Manchastar, Mi 9 '45 0 l

THINKING ABOUT GRANDMAt
Give her a call — Long Distance. She loves to hear from 
you and the children. Makes her feet so much closer —  
lt’8 the next best thing to being there. Tha Southern 
New kngtand Telephone Company.

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  MA I N STRFt T G
TUES. and 

WED. 
SPECIALS!

CORNED BEEF
!S., '  \

►

Sugar Cured—Fresh From The Brine Barrel
LEAN, CENTER CUT ,
CHUCK PIECES V. 79c
CROSS CUT PIECES ____
CENTER CUT MIXED u. 79c
RUMP PIECES Lb. 89c
Also: Fancy boneless brisket, lean, mixed, rolled
or flat.

One Solid Head of New 
CABBAGE FREE 

with each purchoM of our’ 
DeUcious Corned Beef!

U1 Aiaie

FREE!!
S A V E  O N  TH ESE S P E C IA L S !

Freehljr Oroimd, Leon, Reg. 59c

HANBURE (Save lOc)̂  lb. 49C
Ground Freak. Bog. iBe

CHUOK BEEF (SavelOo) Ib.59f
Our Own Moke, Pure Pork, Reg. 7Bo

SHALL LINK SAUSABE
Our Own Moke, Pure Pork, Reg. 8Se

ITALIAN SAUSABE (Snve Ue> .b.790

HOT CROSS BUNS . . .  59e

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

jP  1 lOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

.A MOD-ish YOU  

FOR SPRING

lA-*
Newsy A-lines, demi-fit skim
mers— the MOD look iiwpired 
by young English designers. 
Easy care rayon and flax in 
vibrant pinks, yellows, blues, 
solids or prints. Sizes 9-15, 
10- 20.

10.99 to 14.99
, d. ^

JUNIOR DRESSES 
SECOND FLOOR

WORLD FAMOUS
BERKSHIRE
S T O C K IN G S

Lovely spring shades, all with the fab
ulous Nyloc^ *̂ run barrier at top and toe.

Just 1 .3 5
r

hosiery—main floor

Formfit|Rogers
DRESS-SHAPERS

POWDER BUFF

decidedly “in” for spring 
provocative skin-tone

Nude-sy bra! Practically in
visible under i>ale shades, 
sensational under dark col
ons. Powder Buff in 82A- 
38C.

3.50,
Lonf leg pantie, feather light 
power net, nylon tricot front and 
side control panels. No-roll waiat 
band. White or .Powder Buff.

8.00
■High cut briefs for sportswear, 
Iswunwear. In natural color, Pow- 
'der Buff.

rOUNDA’nONB 
MAIN FLOOR

3.00
(S, M, L)

3.50
(xw :

Average Daily Net Preaa Ron 
Twt «ka Week Eodttd 

Mat* is, uss

14,110
nhw  « « tha Au«t 

tod Onnlatka
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U.S. Steel 
Given Bids 
By Union

(s ix t e e n  PAGES)

MaMhe$ler^ A  City o f Vmage Charm

BIANCHBSTER, CONN  ̂ TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1965

T hd W m ik m
Foreensf e f U. B. Woottaw

Partly rtendjr
about m  moetfir toir to 
with toereoetag elanHheita
oenr 4*.

(O m HCM AivartWM! «■ F>S* 2*) S  PRICE SEVEN CENTS

U. S. Ponders 
Hike in Force

PITTSBURGH (AP) —  
The United Steelworkere 
Union presented some basic 
contract demands to U.S- 
Steel - Corp. today and 
touched on economic issues 
for the first time since in
dustrywide bargaining re
sumed last week after a 
two-month recess.

The ISO-member union negoti
ating team worked until Mon
day midnight preparing Ite 
gtatement, wttlch included zuch 
Items as overtime pay, griev 
ance procedure, vocaUona, hoM 
days and arbitration proce
dures.  ̂ .

The propoaols were reed to 
U.S. iteel negotletore by Jomea 
Griffin, USW dletrlct director In 
Youngstown, Ohio, and chair 
man of the union team.

Not included In the statement 
were the key lames to tctol Job 
■ecurity end wages.

“ ProjxNNai have not been 
completed concerning Incen 
ttves. Job oloastfloatlone, ap-
CnUcesWpe. seniority oirf 

inlng,”  the etatement added. 
The union presentation came 

at the first Joint meeting this 
week ct oU negoUatore for the 
union and U.S. Steel. The 10 oth
er major producers Involved In 
the bargaining also weea meet- 
tag In general eeoelon, premmo«- 
My for the earns purpose.

ibi«e the n  major 
icoumed tmlka wMh the United 
Steelworkers kut week 
two-month recem, moat negotl- 
oUng has been done by email 
groups and has been concerned 
wlUi plant-level proWeeno- 

At leeot one big company 
BetWehem Steel, reportedly hoe 
nlreody heard the union s yen- 
•ral economic demands. The 
othere. Uke Jones *  laughlin, 
Natlona. PltWwrgh and Armco, 
ore expected to do so this week.

Holvever, It U unlikely there 
will be any rebuttal or hard bar
gaining on the key economic

(Bee Fege Four)

WASHINGTON (A P )-U .S . policy makers con
sidering a further increase in Amencan forces m South 
Viet Nam, reportedly including possible dispatch of 
some units of Army troops.

A boost in U.S. manpower 
prtmftrtly to provide inoTo s6cu- 
rity and iuiixnt for American 
opinMone in Viet Nam, Is 
Ueved to have been one of me 
pooeihllHles discussed by («n . 
Harold K. Johnson, Army chief 
of staff, when he visited Saigon 
Hkst week.

The general reported to F r ^ -  
deht Johnson Monday In a 90- 
mlmite conference the President 
held with the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff at the White House.

The White House subsequently 
disekwed that Gen. Johnson In
formed me President thM U.S. 
Amboseador Maxwell D. Taylor 
plans to come to Washington for 
consultations within me next 
four week*. Xt Ui understood that 
he will arrive In about two 
weeka.

Gen. Johnson told newsmen 
that more kjgirtlca forces 
meaning supply troops — may 
go Into Viet Nam to Improve 
supply operations. He kBpt open 
me poBslbimy of sending com
bat forces, saying he thought 
there would be no specific com
bat forces assigned to Sovth 
Viet N«m by me United States
at this stage. __^

Gen. Johnson Is underwood to 
favor me assignment of an 
Army division to South Viet 
Nam and there have been per

sistent reports here that a 
move was under lertaiB consld-,
eraUon. ,  __  .1However, some well Informea 
officials think that If and when 
combat troops are sent In th ^  
would be primarily for 
duty around me TJ.S. Installa- 
Uone and probably would be in 
smaller unity and smaner num
bers ttion a division.

Two battalions of Marines 
plus some smaJler units, to t" ' 
nn* 8.600 officers and men, land- 
^  In Soum Viet Nam last week 
and moved into position around 
the U.S. air base at Da Nang.

Planes from Da Nang as weU 
as other poeitions In Southeast 
Asia or fcom adreraft carrie^ 
off me coast have been used 
Incre^ngly In the tart mon^ 
and a half to attack Oommvinlrt 
tmveU. They have bomlMfl 
Communist supply lines running 
through me Jungles o f I ^ s ,  
Viet Cbog troop concentrations 
In South Viet Nam and military 
bases in North Viet Nam.An attack carried out against 
Nwth Viet Nam . Monday hit an 
ammunition depot at Phu 
only 100 miles south of U« 
Norm Vietnamese capital «  
Hanoi. This is the farthest north 
American plant*-have bombed 
since such air strikes wzre 
started Feb. 7.

Events 
In State
Dempsey OK’s 
Fisced Meeting 
‘At -Any Time’
HARTFORD (AP) — 

Gov. John N. Dempsey said 
today that the state’s f i 
nance commissioner and 
budget director are ready 
at any time to discuss fiscm 
questions and to furnish 
figures to House Speaker 
-J. 'Tyler Patterson, R-Old 
Lyme- .

Patterson rejected as a blind 
alley”  Monday night an oner 
to dlscusa fiscal questions with 
Finance Commissioner George 
OonkUng and Budget Director 
Fred Schuckman. . ^

The House Speaker had asked 
Dempsey to pnovlde Information 
to me House Appropriations 
Committee about an esUnmted 
311 million allocated to various 
state agendee that will nd  be 
spent by the end of the fiscal 
biennium.

The governor had proposed 
that GOP leaders discuss melr 
questions wim Oonkling  ̂and 
Schuckman.

Patterson said on Monday that 
the governor’s reply “ was unre
sponsive.’ ’

Both Parties Back 
President on Voting

British Seek Talk  
Toward Viet Peace

Bar Provides 
Plan for Free 
Legal Advice

"ifisw HAVEjT (A F )  -  “ Th» 
poor citleen wha doesn't know 
Ms rights and couldn’t 
legal services H he did, vfill 
get free legal advice 
plan endorsed by the Oooneott- 
cut Bor Association. . . .

The plan, colled Legal Asew- 
once AeeoclaUon. which ran Into 
strong owiosiUon from the New 
Haven fSunty Bor 
lost fall, was approved by the
OomecUcut Bor Monday. _̂_^

The CJouncll. governing b ^ y  
•f the Bar Aseoclatlon, decided 
that the program did not con
stitute “ unauthorised prsctlM 
of IftW,”  M lonie members of 
the New Haven Bor had con
tended. The county bar hod re
ferred the queetion to me stole 
eouncll.

The experiments! prograrn, fl- 
Mnced by grants from the Ford 
FoundsUon" the NaUonsl Lagol 
Aid and Defender Aseoclatlon 
and the Meyer Reoesrch Instl- 
tuU, will eeUbUsh three offices 
ta poor neighborhoods.

The offices will be- staffed hdl 
time by la'wyers, paid by the 
LAA, who will counsel p » p l«  
who omerwlse could not affora 
legal advice, and notify them of 
their rights. _  ’

In a statement Monday, Ber
nard H. Treger. president of the 
Connecticut Bor Association,

**“ In connection with President 
jioip

LONDON (AP) —Soviet For-fr 
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromy- 
)(0 snivw l in tiondon tod&y lor 
four daya of talks. The Britteh 
are proposing that me Soviets 
Join them In seeking an Infor- 
mel cease-fire In Viet Nam ftd- 
kjwed by peace negotlatloM.

Government sourcee said me 
British formula was worked out 
wim President Johnson’e terms 
for negotiations In mind.

Ths British plan calls for the 
Soviet Union to penaiode Oom- 
jnuDist North Viet

Viet Gong

through dlplomaUc channels, at 
a special conference on Virt 
Nam or In a roundabout way, by 
convening a conference on Laos. 
The latter course would cause 
less loss of face foe all.

Britain and me Soviet Union 
were cochetltmen of the 1964 
Geneva conference which ended 
me Freenh-Indoohineee war and 
partitioned Vlrt Nam.

(Sm  Poga Elcht)

•ending -aid to toe Viet Oon« 
guerrillas In me Soum. Gromy 
b» wlU be tofd tills would not 
Mcessortly spaU di»m  tor 
Vlst Oong If, os the Oommunms 

they repraoent a national 
uptiting, me sources said.

In return, me British would 
tmdertoke to persuade me Unit
ed {Ratea to halt Its air rtiikes 
against North Viet Nam.

The British feel a formal 
cease-fire would be too ditflcult 
to supervlae since mere Is no 
fixed ta » t  In the Vietnamese

Once m# lighting rtops, me 
Brttirti want to launch negotia
tions for a settlement mat would 
safeguard me International stat
us and Internal stability of 
Soum Viet Neun. The British 
feel tWa would prohaNy Involve 
international supervision, possi
bly by the United Notions, of me 
border bstween North and Soum 
Viet Nam.  ̂ ^

TWiBi eouM be oonhioted

Mental Health
HARTFORD (AP)—A parade 

of witnesses urged support Mon
day of legislation that, would im
prove facilities for treatment of 
me mentally handicapped.

One group from Bridgeport 
specifically supported measures 
mat would provide 36 to 36 mil
lion lor eetabHrtiing a mental 
heaim center in Bridgeport.

State Rep. George Dowd Jr. 
of Trumbull and others said 
mere Is not a tingle bed in 
Brt^eport set aside for peyeWa 
trie patients.

Dr. Wilfred Bloomberg, state 
commissioner of mental heaWh, 
noted that me administration is 
proposing to spend 34 million on 
a center In Bridgeport.

Highlights 
Of Text

WASHINGTON (AP) — Here 
are textual highlights from 
Pretident Johnson’s address to 
Oongress on voting rights:

I speak tonight for the dignity 
of man and me destiny of de
mocracy.

There Is no cause for pride In 
what has happened In Selma.

Our mission Is at once the old
est and most basic of this coun
try: To right wrong, to do jus
tice, to serve man.

Every American citiren must 
have an equal right to vote. 
There is no reason which can 
excuse the denial of that right 

Yet the harsh fact is mat In 
many places in mis country 
men and women are kept from 
voting simply because mey are 
Negroes.

Every device of which human 
ingenuity is capable has been 
used to deny this right. /~- 

For the fact is that the only 
way to pass these barriers is to 
show a white skin.

fted DeadTlComt 
B a s e d  in P k ir t  
On E s t i m a t e s

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Defense Department said, In 
effect, today mat only port of 
Gen Harold K. Johnswi's esti 
mate of 76,000 Oommunlsts 
killed In Soum Viet Nam was 
based on verified reports. ^

The Pontagen saM the Viet 
Oong toll listed for 1964 and so 
far In 1966 is based on actual 
count of CJommunlst bodies. 
This total comet to about 20,800 
enemy dead. ^

It is not known now me 
figures were arrived at prior to 
1064, me Pentagon said.

U.S. officials on me spot ha’ve 
sold that Viet (3ong casualty

(Bee Page laght)

Promotions Illegal
HARTFORD (.AP)—The pro

motions of a group of firemen 
end policemen In Waterbury in 
October 1968 were Megil, Q»e 
State Supreme Oourt of Brrori 
ruled today. „

*n»e court brid that the i>ro- 
ntOikioiw.“ wcre contrary to the 
nrovisions of the civil service 
commlsskm and a valid regula
tion of me commlation.’ ’ 

'Ihe.high court decition up
held an eartier ruling by Su
perior Oourt Judge John R. 
thim , wWch me group of 29 po- 
Mcemen and 24 firemen had op- 
I>eeded.

N o B en efit*
HARTFORD (AP)—The Con

necticut Supreme Osurt of Er
rors ruled today that me mom- 
sr of a  man kfiled In an Indus
trial accident was not entitled 
to workmen’s compensation ben
efits because she had “ sufficient 
means at hand”  for meeting her 
living expenses.

Mrs. Quinta GasJliardl, of New 
Britain, appealed a ruling by a 
workmen's comi)eneotion com- 
mlstioner, which found thstt al-

(Bee Page Eight)

To mose who seek to avoid 
action by melr national govern 
ment in their home communl 
ties — who want to and who 
seek to maintain purely local 
control over elecUons — me an 
swer is simple. Open your poll 
ing places to aU your people

There Is no constitutional Is 
sue here. There is no moral Is 
sue. It Is wrong, deadly wrong 
to deny any of your fellow 
Americans me right to vote In 
this country.

There Is no Issue of states 
rights or national rights. There 
is only the struggle for human 
rights.

(AP Phot^ax)

There must be no delay, or no 
hesitation, or no oompresnise 
wMh our purpose.

But even If jse P“*» 
me battle win not be over. What 
happened in Selma Is part of a 
far larger movement. It is the 
effort of American Negroes to 
secure for mernselves me full 
blessings of American life.

Their cause must be our 
cause toO, because it is not Just 
Negroes but rewlly it 1s all of us, 
•who must overcome me crip- 

legacy of bigotry and In
justice. And we shall overcome.

Now let none of us. In any sec
tion, look wim pridetful right
eousness on me troubles in an
other section or me problems of 
our neighbors. There Is really 
no piu^ of America where the 
promise of equality has been 
fully kept.

Let each of us look •within our 
own hearts and our own com- 
munitleB, and let each of us put 
our shoulder to me wheel to root 
out injustice ojlfcever It exists.

President Johnson:’ He said “We shall overcome

Judge Delays Rule 
On Right to March

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P )— A federal judge with
held today an immediate decision in the court fight by 
civil rights attorneys for an (Jrder permitting a right- 
to-vote highway march from Selma to Montgomery. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Frank M.^
Johnson Jr. said upon comple
tion of testimony in a five-day 
hearing that he would hand 
down a decition as soon os poa- 
sible.

The final witness was Maj. 
John Oloud, commander of state 
troopers who used clubs and 
tear gas March 7 to break up 
me first attempted march from 
Selma to me state capita).

The- tall, dsu'k-haired Oloud 
tesUfled that the troopers fired 
tear gas into me crowd without 
a command from ham — al
though he said he was attempt
ing to give me order.

Cloud said some of me hel-

meted, gas-masked troopers 
moved In among me demonstra
tors aifter the gas barrage was 
laid. He said they had no In
structions to do that.

avU  rights attorneys filed 
with me court a proposed plan 
of march if and when it is un 
dertaken. .

The proposed plan sold state 
and county officials, the Justice 
Department and the federal 
court will be given at least 48 
hours notice of the jx-oceMion. 
The statement said the t i ^ ch 
would require five days 'fiom

Very Few 
To Oppose 
His Plans

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Johnson drew 
strong backing today from 
both Democratic and 
publican ranks in his call 
for speedy congressional 
action to assure equal vo^  
ing rights for all Ameri
cans. . .

Addressing a joint ses
sion of Congress,- Johnson 
said Monday night that 
"the time for waiting is 
gone . • . from outside this 
chamber is the (outraged 
conscience o f a nation— tha 
grave concern of many na
tions— and the harsh judg
ment of history on our 
acts.”

He said "m a cries of pata, 
and the hymns and protsrts o< 
oppressed people’ ’ must be an
swered without delay, hstitatimi 
or compromise. • •

th e  President told me crowd
ed House chamber that lart 
week’s violence at Selma, Alo- • 
— where state troopers used 
billy clubs and tear gas to halt a 
niorcfai by clvU rights demcsi- 
strators — like Lexington, Con
cord and Appomaitox 'was "a  
turning point In man's unendtag 
search for freedom.”

Republicans and Democrats 
from me North and Wert indi
cated general agreement wim 

IJrtmson’s objectives and wtm 
Ids pUui for a  “ simple, uniform 

latandAd”  and the etiminotton 
of "restrictions to voting in Ml 
elections — federal, tiote and 
local — which have been used to 
deny Nmotoss me right to vote.”  

WheElVpeared to be a defi
nite n^writy —T mainly from six 
S o u m ^ ! States primaitiy af- 
dent J«bsK e Monda yin a 90- 
feoted — threatened delaying 
tactics against ms legtartotion, 
•wMch Johnson said he •would 
send to Oongress Wednesday 
after outlining it to congression
al leaders today.

Sen. AUen J. EHlender, D-La., 
.said he would filibuster against 
'm e measure.

Rep. Emanuel (Jeiler, D-N.Y.> 
said his House Judiciary Gom- 
mlttee would start tteatings on 
me bill a week from today and 
predicted House action by early 
next month. Senate, leadera 
were uncertain on a timetable.

The bill will coll for appoint
ment of federal registiara by 
the eSvU Service Commission to 
guarantee that idl qualified per
sons are permitted to •vote in 
areas where fewer than 80 per 
cent of those qualified are regis
tered, or where fewer than 00 
per cent voted in lart year’s 
presidential election.

Justice Department officials 
said this would apply to me

(See Page Eight)

Tensions Abroad

Johnson's War oni 'overty, tbs 

(Bee Page ThrM)

LaBelle Calls 
O n Coroners 
To Curb News]

HARTFORD (AP) -  
Arty. John D. LaBelle says a 
elompdown on news Inyolvl^ 
erimlnal orreeta should Include 
information -from the oorooer, 

LaBelle saUl Monday be wi 
trying to fiU what appears to be 
a loophole In his newly anj 
nounc^ policy of no pntiM  
puWloHy that pould p w J o^  b * right to fair trial in eshninal
**M*the Hartford Oounty pros*- 
•utor's request, local M>d 
poUce departmanta we refusinr
to give newsmen M ttle------
m»n me name of the 
•nd the oham after 
criminal Bxrtm- .

LaBeUe noted Monday that da 
toiled facU about homi
cide cases are contained to fin» 
Sm  loeuod by Ooronsr 1 ^  

Schaefer. The newa meoiaStTK i. • jj'r  «jjgiSose tofoemation o to e e ll^ ^  
ĵ ^gelle os “evidential to na»

q k  atota’a atiomey he 
Je n d s^  l»W »with Schaefer to (Jeteiftnlne U

t f r  sgssTiSi
mSnm’

Threats
Protests

in Cyprus; 
by Arabs

-7 ,-b ' <

Canatitutiw P l « » !  It’i  regarded ee .  model o f  redevelopment effort. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

S  Connecticut Looks to R edevelopm ent
sd their remainder, redeveltj^ i

(TOPEOR’B NOTE; After »  eiow 
•tiU to the 19<M)e, Coqneotlout to 
going to heavily lor redevelopiwfc 
nds to the first ef four Aaeoolated 
Press orttclaa on how cities and towns 
f f  an ototaare putting os anew foes.)

.m a THOMAS M. BTIRVABT 
Aaooelstod Press Writer 

BYma the airv Oopnectiout still has 
the taM of good looks that caiendar

inmUn their home# or spend
wftktnir hounieAnd what they eee there, ta 
eaaea, is a bad ceae of the qgl^- 

The typical downtown of a tjmtw 
Connecticut city to, to Um wotm m 
Bristol’e redevelopment -
Walter J. Murphy Jr,,-
mixture of g oeL W  and todj*ese»^ 
S-- tnoBtiv bfluu itiSiiflteywsS*
-SStV M W  iS h  t o » ^  Mom 
♦ban so towns ihd clttes have turned' 
tp mhs*al and «tiMvalopmw4 
grama to armat tha prooiaa 

Wtth tha (a d ^  fotisnimant P«L

renuuiiuca, — >nt hM
ful allure. So much so, ta fact, 
on. a per caplU baeU^ Connecticut 
nxtka flret to the nation 1" 
amount of public funda Invested to 
urban renewal.

Although federally aaatoted re
development has been a r o ^  to onq 
form or another atoce IMO, tivM  
aofaged In It am atiU teM**!* 
M ^ O n e  thing no redevelopment 
dlraetor or mayor has figured out yet 
ia how to keep down the m u t ^ «  
♦«iif among the clttainit who feel tha 
aritole butineaa takas Uto’ to»(< '

XBoaFaeaXw*).

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP)
Turkey and the Greek Cypriots 
swapped threats today as ten
sion on the island continued to 
mount.

The Greek Cypriot guard 
headquarters said ' a Greek 
Cypriot soldier was killed Mon
day and two others were wound
ed by Turkish Cypriot fire in the 
Lefka area on the northwest 
coast.

Gen. George Grivas, com
mander in chief of the Cyprus 
army, flew to Athens to confer 
wim Greek military leaders. He 
told newsmen In Athens: "I f | 
Turkey bombs Cyprus, It will 
receive an immediate and 
smashing answer.”

Turkey’s armed forces went 
on me alert. Air force pitots 
were ordered to stay 'at their 
bases. Press reports said a 88- 
shlp naval force sailed for the 
Mediterranean from me port of 
Izmir. Government, sources said 
me ships were on routine mar 
neuvers.

Turkey warned Monday It 
would reaume air attacks 
against ms Greek Cypriots if 
they dW not wimdraw from po- 
sitiona mey occupied during me 
weekend near Lefka, on the 
northwest cooM of Cyprus about
30 miles wort of N.-------

Tha Turktoh navy nepactoiUy 
canceled leavea of all perM vel 
at the bkenderufi lMa^| qs the

MahirttakJ&iltt. ef 
«M Oraak 0nsI6t i 
oaid ha wotilAesdir _ 
TurUah Cynrtrt m tit i l i i  i  ttto ■AiritaattaiekBd-

—<**>y the Turkish government that 
the Greek Cypriots planned a 
general attack on the Turkish 
(Cypriot community. ■

“ We are going to do every 
thing possible to iivrtd incidents 
and to lessen me tension,”  he 
said.

The headquarters -at the U.N. 
peacekeeping fored on Cypi:us 
said hundreds of shots were ex
changed between the-Greek and 
Turkish CyprioU Friday and 
Saturday In the Lefka area but 
no casualties were reported.

Several bursts of gikifire were 
heard mere Monday.

states of Alabama, Mississij|ti, 
LS^uiaiana, Virginia, (Seoi^a 
and Soum COiqHna. Fewer than 
60 per cent voted in Alaska, but° 
officiala blamed tide on cold 
weamer, lather than . (fiscrlm- 
ination.

Johnson called on OongreaS'>> 
v-ork nights and weekends if 
necessary to pass (he voting 
rights bUl.

"Tliere must be no delay, or 
no hesitation, or no compromisa 
wim our purpose,”  he said.

(Bee Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Lebanon-
BEaRUT, Lebanon, (API — 

Demonstrations ogoMst West 
Germany erupted in the Arab 
world today as establitiiment of 
diplomatic relations brtwoen 
West Germany and Isihel drew 
near. '

The Bonn government said 
two floors of Ita embosoy in 
B agdad, Iraq, wore burqod out 
during a demonstration. And 
Baghdad radio said lO.OOejraqls 
morchsd on me embossjt; The 
Wert German flog was* hauled 
down from the roof but rib dam
age was done to the building 
the radio sold.

Both reports agreed ttioL no 
abooey empioyea were h ^ .  
i;; Hainit, demoqeitrtgw 

of pm ae for

deT Stasor oa
to the ci^'# downtown quartm. 

■Hm  d e m on atratp ra  de-

(BaaPoaaXwfil

JAIL AOCIDBNT 
HARTFORD (A P I— Jobe 

Clroosta, 35, a Hartford 
State JaB inmate, was ta 
critical condltioB today at St, 
Franoia Hoapital after losing 
hto right arm Ic. a JoU lauw- 
dry oeeident. Doctors tried ta . 
sew bock the badly mangled 
onu, severed above the el
bow, but were masaoceeofnL 
CtroosU, serving a year for 
violating probattoB, nleo suf
fered several bcokea ribs, %. 
broken ooUarboM nad a  beel^ 
oa shottlder blnde>

a l a r m  IPtOADCABT
NEW YORK (A P) —  P e- 

Hde toroodenot an alonn t o - , 
day for Ghriatopker Ly*ell» 
17, m husky Negro y o a t h r  
wonted tor queotfontag  o h o #  
the staying of a  white ye«tlt. 
on a subway cor bee*. It fol
lowed the onreet of onethiT 
youth who had m 
hUler. The otoyer 
plunged a halto tata ' 
ef Andrew A- 
shoitiy hefese 
day. At toofit
th e ___
deteettvee 
e f t
•f «M sy '

i

I
.1 .i
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Connecticut Looks to Redevelopment
^CMtiaiMi from Pare One)
Year by year, the gueswork 

ta being reduced. By now. every 
rbdevelopment director' in the 
Btate has a ahelf full of federal 
manuala to ateer by.

They describe all of the fed
eral programs that could possi
bly IM a source of funds for a 
community out to improve It- 
adlt. Knowing the ins and outs 
oC the thicket of federal agen
cies la an Important part of 
the business.

There are hnanclal advan
tages in doubling up on projects 
that are encouraged by the fed- 
anal government. Thus, a re-

velopment director learns to 
look at urban renewal projecta 
with an eye to combining them 
w^th flood control work, for In- 
atance, or public housing.

‘ ‘Once I know what we want,” 
said Francis S. Noonan, rede-, 
velopment director in Meriden. 
“ t  can go into those books and 
somewhere, somehow I ’ll find 
a Jprogram to fit.”

Another challenge is luring 
big name stores or industries 
Info the areas that undergo 
face-lifting. When the big fish 
Is in the net the little ones 
usually follow.

In Stamford, Mayor Thomas 
C. Mayers is having trouble 
bagging Lord k  Taylor's for a 
large downtown project area. 
Lord A Taylor's wants a Stam
ford branch — but in another 
part of the city.

The city's housewives, watch 
Ing the mayor as he tries to 
land this most desirable trophy, 
are afraid Lord k  Taylor's may 
back off and decide to pass up 
Stamford entirely.

In New Haven, Mayor Rich 
ard C. Lee has long had to 
stand for abundant local criti 
cism but his stock rose con
siderably when Macy's moved 
In with a large branch store.

And the most conspicuous 
eyesore of Lee's many-faceted 
redevelopment programs, a 
lake-site hole next to one of 
the city’s busiest intersections, 
wilt soon be no more.

Rapidly emerging from It is 
the steely skeleton of a 19-story 
botel.

By now the net coat of the

BA RR iC iN i
tadnshrsly at

Uggeff Drug
PARKADB
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SAVE
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IN FUiL c o m

seven projects in the execution 
stage in New Haven is figured 
at 999.7 million. Two other proj
ects that have received federal 
approval for formal planning 
come to an additional tio.4 
million.

Total: about $110 m illion- 
more than double the aggregate 
net cost of the projects of any 
other city In the state.

Money isn't the whole story. 
Hartforil has found that beauty 
cam win a lot of attention too.

Largely because of one struc
ture, the Phoenix Mutual build
ing, a graceful, curving 14-story 
poem In glass. Hartford’s Con
stitution Plaza project has sud
denly brought the city a na
tional reputation as a redevel
opment showcase.

But beauty comes at a very 
high price. While most busi
nessmen want something that 
plea.ses the eye, they also want 
to get a speedy return on the 
money they pour Into a building.

Thus, most of the buildings 
that spring up behind the bull
dozers are less than beautiful, 
though they may be clean, un
cluttered and an improvement 
over what was there before.

As chy after city moves into 
redevelopment, there are sev
eral types of businesses and 
modes ot architecture that crop 
up again and again.

The motor botel is one. Hard
ly a city In Connecticut will 
be without one when the wreck
ing ball makes its flnal arc. 
Tliere will also be many new 
department stores in downtown 
sections, although many of 
these are actually upgraded 
versions of the discount stores 
of yesteryear.

Shopping malls will abound 
and so, to a lesser extent, will 
high-rise apartment buildings.

Here are thumbnail sketches 
of the redevelopment programs 
in OofuieoUcut cities:

NEW BRITAIN 
Ground wiss broken recently 

for the $2.3 million New Britain 
Trust Co. bidlding in the core 
of the business district, marking 
the start of construction In the 
city's South Central redevelop
ment pn^ect. '

In 'addition to revitalizing 
downtown, the program was de
signed to keep some valued 
industrial operations. Largely 
because of the South Central 
project, Stanley Tods Division 
of the Stanley Works has tied 
Hs future to New Britain's by 
erecting a new $7 million plant 
ntmr the project area.

A 117-acre industrial park - 
separate from the South Central 
project industrial installations— 
is also being developed, giving 
several local companies room to 
exuand.

STAMFORD 
Stamford has one of the most 

costly eing^ projects (net proj
ect cost: $84.8 million) in the 
state. The Southeast Quadrant 
project is designed to remake 
a wedge-shaped area bounded 
by two principal business 
streets and the Connecticut 
Turnpike.

One of the nation’ s best 
known city planners, Victor 
Gruen. has laid out a plan that 
includes an increase in retail 
space of 460,000 square feet, 
1,200 units of high-rise, apart
ments, and a large motor hotel.

BRIDGEPORT
Construction is expected to 

start this year in the State

Street project on what will be 
known as the Lafayette Plaza. 
The Plaza complex is expected 
to have a department store, 
office buildings and a motel 
among its major tenants.

DANBURY
The Still River, which flooded 

in 1065, is being corseted in 
concrete, straightened and oth
erwise tranquillized.

Meanwhile, the rundown area 
of old machine shopa, hat fac
tories and other small Indus
tries that the flood hit has been 
cleared and will soon blossom 
as a new commercial section. 
It is assumed a department 
store will be the prime tenant.

NORWALK
Here, too. the flood was a 

factor. It dealt roughly with an 
already deteriorating business 
area In the heart of downtown, 
now desigrnsted the Wall-Main 
project.

A number of new commercial 
buildings are already up, al
though none are in the ‘ ‘big 
name”  category. Some of the 
displaced merchants have mov
ed out of downtown or out of 
Norwalk entirely.

Also in the works is the South 
Norwalk project, in which a 
rundown residential area is be
ing converted to primarily com
mercial use. Major revamping 
of the streets to improve acce.ss 
to the area is part of the plan.

MERIDEN
Meriden's projects will im

prove the looks of a not-too- 
attractive downto'wn area and 
keep It from being left out of 
things when Route 6-A is re
located.

The highway now doubles as 
the city’s Main Street, but it 
is being shlfteld half a mile 
north. Two redevelopment proj
ects will spruce up downtown 
with some new buMnesses and 
an improved street plan and 
keep an established factory in 
Meriden by giving it growing 
room.

One other objective, perhaps 
the most important, is to make 
it as easy as possible for shop
pers to get downtown from the 
new highway.

BRISTOL
OonstruoUon should start 

shortly on a 19-aore commercial 
section in the downtown area. 
Two department stores will an
chor the ends of a shoppers’ 
mall, with smaller shope in 
between.

A new city hall and fire head-

beenquarters have already 
built in this project.

AN SONIA
The old Broad Street slum Is 

gens and so are the flood- 
damaged businesses and homes 
in the Maple Street section. 
Low rent housing, a large shop
ping center and a smau indus
trial area have come in their 
place

This spring, old three-story 
commerdal-i^dcnUal build 
Ings wlU start coming down in 
another area, the Downtown 
project. Oommercial and Indus 
trIiU use will be made of much 
of the land, although apartment 
buildings and some housing for 
the elderly are also planned 

NEW LONDON '
More than 400 sub-sUndard 

residential and commercial 
buildings afe being razed In an 
area that Ues generally along 
the Thames River and reaches 
into the downtown shopping 
district.

Some small commercial, and 
manufacturing businesses have 
already m ov^  in but the major 
changes Ue ahead. These in
clude a l6-«tory apartment 
building, department store and 
10-story motor hotel.

WATERBURT
Redevelopment became a 

highly Inflammatory political 
issue here a few years ago, 
which may explain why Water- 
bury’a projects are modest In 
comparison with those of a 
number of much .smaller cities.

In a project area across from 
St. Mary's Hospital, much of 
the space has gone for muni
cipal parking, which yields no 
taxes. A large motor hotel that 
will also be built, however, will 
by itself produce more tax rev
enue than the whole tract did 
before redevelopment

About Town
Spec. 4. David W. Judge, son 

of Mrs. Guy Elder of Bradford, 
Vt., and Irving Judge of 180 
Porter St., recently 'completed 
a five-week aingle-rotor obser
vation helicopter maintenance 
course at the A im y Ablation 
School, PU. Rucker, Ala.

Pvt. Joseph L. Lovett Jr., eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lovett 
of 48 Auburn Rd., recently com
peted a field artillery survey 
course at the Army Artillery 
and MiaMle Center, Ft. Sill, 
Olda. He is a 1059 g^raduate of 
Manchester High School and at
tended the University of Hart
ford.

Duncan Bockus, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred J. Book us of 57 
Crestwood Dr., is a member of 
the Chapel Choir of 'Westmin
ster Choir (College. Princeton, 
N.J. The choir will give 12 con
certs in seven days on its -spring 
tour through Pennsylvania and 
Ohio.

Members of the Manchester 
Rod and Gun (Tlub wHl meet to*- 
night at 7:30 at the Holmes 
Ftmeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to a member, the 
late Christopher Glenney.

Delta Chapter. Royal A r ^  
Masons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem
ple for the first business meet
ing with the nerwly installed o f
ficers. There will be refresh
ments and a Social hour.

Lakota Council, Degree of 
Pocohontas, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. in Odd Fellows 
Hall. The deputy of the coun
cil wtll be present. There w4H be 
a social and refreshments.

The Buckland School PTA

Sehna Flight 
Set Thursday

An earlier project remade the wm meet tonight at 8 to hear
flood - damaged Railroad Hill 
section into an industrial area.

TORRINOTON
A 20-store shopping center 

has supplanted a deteriorating 
residential section immediately 
adjacent to the downtown shop
ping district. Downtown mer
chants generally concur that 
despite the Increased competi
tion everybody is doing more 
business now.

The old and the new busi
ness areas are on opposite Udea 
of the Naugatuck River, but a 
six-lane bridge links them and 
sltoppers can walk from one to 
the other easily.

NEXT: “ Redevelopment:" A 
Fighting Word.

Tensions Abroad

Threats in Cyprus; 
Protests by Arabs

(Continned from Page One)

nounced Tuniaian President Ha
bib Bourguiba for his recent 
criticism of Nasser's call for 
Arab world reprisals against 
West Germany.

Lebanese riot police stood 
guard at the West German and 
Tunisian embas.sies and Ger
man schools. Squads- of armed 
gendarmes prevented the surg
ing demonstrators from moving

Csrtaww VolaHetfk Com- 
bastion gives an tosunt, 
clean flame which burnt at 
top efRcicncy—no smoke or 
toot . . .  no watte of fuel. 
Heat it “ locked” in the for- 
necc between firing periods. 
and sot wasted up ihiE chim
ney. Thousands of owners 
report exeepHonal oil sav
ings. No soot mesns that 
the cause of about 90*  ̂of 
acrvioc calls is also ehmi- 
nsted. Pboftc us, or coast 
ia—tsa'I ikmattriis

FOGARTY 
BROS., Inc.

SI 9 Broad St., Mancheater 

Phone 649-4539

S/. Pafrick's Day
SPECIAL

20% off
^  -  on cltoning of

ALL RUGS
ROLLED AND  READ Y FOR DRIVER

PLUS GREEN STAMPS

ENDS SATh 

MARCH  XOth GARNER’S
8 GRISWOLD ST. 

649-1752 or 643-5747

from the downtown area toward 
the embassies.

Demonstrations against West 
Germany also broke out in Le- 
beuon's northern port city of 
Tripoli. Gendarme headquarters 
said a  few students ware Injured 
in clashes among thenu^ves 
and with eecurlty forces. They 
denied a report One student had 
been killed.

Harry Smith of the Mansfield 
State Training School talk on 
the education o f the mentally 
retarded. School Supt. William 
Curtis, originally scheduled to 
speak tonight, will be unable 
to attend due to illness.

This morning’s scheduled 
departure of a chartered 
plane, bound for Selma, 
Ala. and carrying five 
Mancheaterites among iU 
78 paasengers. haa been 
poatponed until ’Thursday 
morning at 7:30.

The poetponement, hon
oring a request of the Rev. 
Martin Luther King, leader 
of the Alabama protest 
marches, was announced at 
4 pm. yesterday, too late 
to be printed In Monday’s 
Herald.

The Rev. Richard Bat
tles, who haa organized and 
assembled the B r a d le y 
Field-to-Selma contingent, 
said last night that Dr. 
King informed him that 
Thursday would be an ’’all- 
out effort day’’ for march
ers, and that groups from 
throughout the country wtU 
I>artlclpate on that day.

The Rev. Mr. BatUes 
said that the two-day delay 
would afford him more 
time to recruit an addition
al 22 persons, to fill the 
plane’s capacity of 90.

Robert C. Vater, spokes
man for the Mancheater 
marchers, said that the 
postponement might add 
several more town persone 
to the flight, since contri
butions for defraying ex
penses are still being re
ceived.

Sheinwold on Bridge
By ALFRED BREINWOLD 

Natioaal Men’s Team Champion 
TJie annual Intercollegiate 

Brififte Tournament will be rom- 
pleteSp’ early In May when ifl

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 

Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Ine. 
Members of New York 

Stock Exchange

Aaked
Bank Stocks

Bid
Conn Bank and

Bank Co............ 70
Hartford National

A  St. Patrick’s dinner and . Bank Co...........  58 59H Dally Questiou
dance was recently held for the Fire Insurance Companies 'Partner opens with one spade, 
residents of Westhlll Gardens Hartford Fire . . .  73*4 and the next player passes. You
In Westhlll Social Hall. .Mrs. National Fir# ....145 150 'hold: Spades. 8-4; Hearts, J-10:
Paul St. Laurence and her com-, phoenlx FMre . . . .  62)4 83)4 Dlaniondi, A-Q-10-9-8; Clubs, t-

palra! of college students will 
meet In a two-day duplicate 
tournament. The pairs are ae‘ 
ledted !*■«»" those who -competed 

month In the play of 18 
prepared for Uie purpose 

WUHam Root and Lawrence 
Rosier, New York experts.

Ooening lead — E igh t. of 
sfiodes.

One hand played In February 
required the collbgians to get to 
two hearts, the safest contract 
for North and South. North’s 
bidding indicates at least five 
spades, since North would open 
with one club if he had only 
four spades.

When South bids two hearts 
there Is no need for North to 
rebid the spades. South, would 
not bother to bid the hearts if 
he had support for a good five- 
card spade suit.

The bidding restraint is im
portant. NorUj would go down 
at two spades, but South makes 
two hearts without much diffi
culty.
• When West , opens the eight of 
spades South should play low 
from the dummy even though 
he has a singleton. This finesse 
gives him two spade tricks later 
on; he would make only one 
8pe.it trick if he played dum
my's ace.

Elast wins the first trick with 
the king of spades and returns 
a trump. South takes the king 
of hearts and leads a heart to 
the ace to draw two rounds of 
trumps. Declarer then discard.^ 
two diamonds on the ace and 
queen of spades, limiting the 
loss to two diamonds and one 
trick ifl each of the other suits.

If  South wins the first trick 
with the ace of spades and re
turns a diamond, the defenders 
will return trumps to stop him 
from ruffing a diamond in dum- 

I  my. South will lose no spades, 
71 )4 I but he will lose ail four dia- 

1 monds, one trump and one club.

South dealer

♦  A Q 9,S
<5? A 3  
0  J6
♦  Q 543

—  E A W
4  K 10791  
^  Q » i

« a .9 .I0 ,5

M w n i

$  K 7 6 5 4 1  
<> 17 32
♦  K 7

West Nbtlb M  
Pau I dk Pass 
Past 2 A  Pm
AU Put

A  >4
^  J 10

*  9862

showing a weak hanA. Your dia
monds are good, but the hand 
as a whole is not strong enough 
for a response of two diamonds.

For Shelnwold’s 88-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send- 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

OopyHght. 1965 
General Featuree Oorp.

Air Travel to Boom

WASHINGTON —  The 4.200 
travel agents in the United 
States and Canada ordered $800 
million v/orth of airline tickets 
in 1983—about 30 per cent of 
total flights. Sales by travel 
agents in 1964 arc estimated 
at a billion dollars.

mlttee served dinner. Entertain
ment was by the Jolly Boys 
of Hartford.

L ife aAd Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna U fe  ......... 70% 71H

and foundations of the Connec
ticut State Highway Depart
ment, will be the featured 
speaker at a meeting of the
Connecticut Section. American

Conn General . ..160 162
Hfd. Steam Boiler 151 155
Stcuiity Ina. . .. 53 54
Security Insurance 

of Hartford . . .  25 %
Travelers ...........  42)4

...... ............ ...............................  PnbUo UtiUtiee
Society of Civil Engineers to- I Com*. Light P<wer 38% 
m o n W  at Ryan's Restaurant, Hartford Gas Co. 52 
33 P ^ l  St., Hartford. H is ; So^N*'Y 
topic will be “Hydraulic Fills ~
in New Haven Harbor." A 
social at 6 p.m. will precede 
dinner at 6:30.

27%
42%

89)4

8- 6-2 
What do you eay?
Answer: Bid one notrump,

e STARTS TONIGHT • 
“ Uoun”  8:00 

“ Ahoy”  6:15-9:50

IHl WllOlSI 
SFr

HDVINTURI 
A MAN 

(VIR IIV(0!

plus Margaret Rutherford

"MURDER AHOY"

Telephone <2k) . . 56)4 56%
Manufacturing Companlee

Allte l Th-'rn.-.l . . ,’i0>4 50%
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 59)4 80%
Barden ................  14)4 14%
Bristol Brass . . . .  8 8%

11)4 11%
“His 'Third Words: ’Woman, 

behold thy Son! Behold th y ; Coleco 
Mother!’ ’’ will be the theme of ■ Colonial Board
the Lenten Program for senior, Common .........  4%
high students Thursday at 7 1 Dunham-Bush . . .  4%

ja.m. in the chapel of Second' Kaman Aircraft . 10%

QUALITY INSURANCE SINCE 1923

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER— 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Before Lo$ses Happen, Insure With Loppea!”

i "i

i •;

Open House
I f  an uninvited guest suddenly 
crashed into your horhe, would your 
insurance cover the damage? You 
wouldn’t have to wonder with an 
AEtna Casualty Homeowners Pack
age policy. Damage by vehicMls is 
just one of the many broad cover
ages found in this “ parcel o f pro
tection.’ ’ For details, call us.

iiliii
liii;!
iiiiii
iiiiii
llllii
iiiiii

TUB
Mmy iM  quoU mnd m Ui  you 

a$ wo havo So many pthars?

IFFBRENCE

l l i l i i l i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i

Indonesia
JAKARATA, Indonesia (A P ) 

— A mob of $.000 Communist 
demonstrators today demandsd 
expulsion of three American 
film companies from Indonesia.

’The mob paraded in front of 
the offices of Indonesian agents 
for Metro Goldwyn Mayer, 
’TwenUeth Ontury Fox and 
Warner Bros. Although the of
fices were closed, apparently by 
their owners, the demonstrators 
claimed they had seized them.

The demonstrators demanded 
that Bill Palmer, representative 
of the Motion IMcture Exports 
Association of America, leave 
Indonesia.

The demonstrators, from a 
Communist organization called 
’ ’Papfias,”  said they wanted the 
offices cmiverted into youth a  
film halls for Indonesians.

The government lifted a Com- 
munist-sponsqred ban on Ameri
can movies last September, but 
their showing has not been re
sumed.

American sources, said the 
three offices had a isubstantial 
stock of aims but no other as
sets.

President Sukarno’s govern
ment fook over the maitagcment 
of American-ownedtrubber plan
tations in North Sumatra last 
month after Oommuniit-domi- 
nated workers demanded seiz- 
ure.-of 4he cetatee.

The plantations of U.8. Rub
ber and Goodyear, worth about 
$80 million, were taken over 
under a decree signed by For
eign Minister Silbandrio. - TTic 
government also took control of 
the Goodyear tire factory In the 
West Java town.pf Bogor.

The seisure took plsoe two 
days after' U.S. Ambassador 
Howard P. Jones was assured 
the government had no suoh 
intention. The govehunent and 
the rubber companies now are 
discussing arrangsmsnts fon thc 
Americans to operats the es
tates for the govenjment on a 
contract basis.

Sukarno’s government early 
this month ordered the Dut- 
chowned Shell Oil Co. to replace 
its U.S. ipanager at the Ballkpa- 
pan refinery in. eastern Borneo 
with an Indonesian.

Following repeated attacks by 
Communist mobs on U.S. In
formation Agency Libraries in 
Indonesia, the U.S. government 
this month shut down its in
formation program in Indone
sia. U.S. ofnciali said the So,000 
books Isft following burnings by 
mobs might bs tumad ovsr to 
Indonsslan imiversIUss.

Congregational Church.

Kevin E. Moriarty of 27 
Kensington St. will play the j  
role of Death in the medieval i 
morality play. "Everyman." at 
St. Michael's College, Winooski, 
Vt. The play will be ^ven in the 
college playhouse April 1, 2 and 
3 at 8 p.m.

Miss Cassandra M. Vincent, 
daughter of Mra George Rubin 
of 8 Bruce Rd. haa been named 
to the dean's list for the first 
semester at the University of 
'Connecticut. Mine Vincent is a 
senior at the college.

Harry J. L. Cunha 81 Lake- 
view Dr., Coventry and Mrs. 
Barbara Klenke, 127 Palmer 
Dr., Wapplng have been select
ed to be class agents for the 
1966 Bryant College Alumni 
Annual Giving Fund. This fund 
provides unrestricted funds for 
scholarships, science equipment 
and library books. Cunha Is a 
mefnber of the class of 1962 
while Mrs. Klenke is a member 
of the clasi of 1958.

The holiday decorations com
mittee of SL Bartholomew’s 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at .the home of Mrs. 
John Collins, 52 Hilltop Dr. 
Thoee interested in attending 
may call Mra OoIIlns.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, w ill’ have a rushing party 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Miss Elaine Verbarg, 25 Vlr< 
ginia Rd.

S t  Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 
8:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Zemke, 38 Wedgewood 
Dr. Mrs. Robert Bourque end 
Mrs. Roger Rue] will setVe as 
co-hostessea

Manchester Grange will meet 
and confer the third and fourth 
degrees tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. A  potiuck will ba 
served at 6:80 p.m. by the home 
eeononUea committee. ,

DAV Auxiliary, will have _ 
dinner to honor ita pSat com- 
mandera tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at th# VFW  Horn#. Of. 
flcera will ba nomlnatad for tha 
coming tarm, after the dinner.

Members of tha Junior Can. 
tury Club of Manchester, Inc., 
who are in the federated spon- 
Bored one • act play. "Green 
Room Blues,”  wiH rehearaa .to
night and Thursday at • p.m 
at the home of Mra. Richard 
Carlson, 200 Porter St. Mra 
Oorlaon L  tha lint axta chair, 
man.

N. B. Machine . . .  30% 31%
North and Judd .. 19)4 21
Peter Paul ............31% 32%
Plastic Wire Cable 17 Bid 
Standard Screw . . 40 41
Stanley Works . . 2 3 % 24)4
Veeder-Root .......  28% 29%

The above quotations aia not 
to be construed aa actual mar- 
keu.

Caribbean Flighto 35

RAN JUAN, Puarto lUco —  
Tha first n gu U r dir aarvice to 
tha Oartbbean laldnds was 
atartad Sfi ytara s fo  by a fiast 
o f Sikorsky S-M anyphtbiana 
that earriod sight pdMsacdrs 
a t 106 mph.

FRANK’S
CAFE

823 M AIN  STREET

IRISH NIGHT
WED., MARCH 17 

ST. PATR ICK ’S D AY 
SPECIAL

CORNED bIEF
AND

OABBADE StX

Romanoff and Julief
A eomedy In riir** acts

by PE1CR USTINOV
Presented by Sock and Buskin

FRIDAY A SATURDAY —  MARCH 19-20 
at 8:00 P.M.

BAILEY ANDITORIUM Admission $1.00

DANCE:
WEDNESDAY N IQ IIT  from 9 to 1- 

Music by DON MOORE and “ HIS VERSATILES”

PRIZES for those dreeaed with the moct 
green clothes on!
Special CORNED BEEF A  CABBAGE Dinner

OAK ST. RESTAURANT
so OAK ST. PLENTY of FREE PARKINO

A TwiM tl UMMON. A DtUcimtt ImftH (VI»NA U U I 
AM L$U LtU UHi. plm Tmiimahrl H lM ln !

JACK LEMMON M A llS I

HOW TO 
AAURDER 
YOUR W IFE
■ TECHNICOLOR

Sum  (auinea Bebd) Uohhdî  
tai “OPERATION «NAFU^ 

RtM-StSi
Fhwt “<)ONQUBRBD OirT* 
David Nivea . Res Oaaaara 

fitW

ROUIARD

EVERY WEDNESDAY
(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

NIGHT

FISH FRY
•t.00

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried to e cr.iip golden brown.

French Fried Potatoes * Cole Slew 
Tarter Seupe • Rolls ei|d Butter

COCKTAILS SERVED AT BOTH RESTAURANTS

Bolton

Specification Tangle 
►n Drapes Cleared

RapreeentaUvea from fouretlcal engineer who had racently
ooanpetlng oompanlea Joined 
forces laat night in an effort to 
ntoke the Job q|r the public 
building commission easier and 
Sie eventual Ud aivard on dark
ening dropee for the high 
school more fair,

Representailves from four of 
the six companies bidding on 
the drapes had been invited to 
the meeting to explain their 
Wda further, since each was ap
parently bidding on different 
measurements and different 
material. ’This proved to be the 
ease, and M was suggeeted that 
In order to simplify the oom- 
mlaslon’s Job, each company 
submit a Ud on one material 
available bo all Udders.

As one representative put R, 
“Everyone brought in a chicken 
that’s been fed differently.”

'Ihe drapes will be used to 
darken rooms for audio-visual 
aids. ’The money for the drap:^ 
will oome from the school Ixmd 
Iseue.

The epectrioaitions wHl be re
written and sent to the six ori
ginal bidden for re-eubmisslon 
o f bids. ^>eotfioations agreed 
upon last night were that the 
drapes should be made of 
a vinyl-backed matertzd, nine 
panels of 48-inch materisl per 
wall, o f minimum fullness with 
“knlfs Ueats," covering the 
whole window wall when closed 
and being stored o ff the win
dows when open.

The ortglnaJ apeclflcations, 
dra-wn up by Si4 >t. PWlip Ll- 
guori, had asked for opaque, 
fire-resistant drapes to go over 
the wlndowa but not wall-to- 
wafi. with 100 per cent fullness, 
pinch pleats, and which would 
be stored at the edges o f the 
windows.

'The original ^>soificationa 
called for altemate bids on dif
ferent numbers of classrooms, 
ranging from two to all eight
een. The specifications will now 
go out for seven classrooms on
ly-

These seven most vital areas,
OS outlined by Su$»t. Liguori, 
who was present at the meet
ing, are the science lecture 
room, the double classroom, one 
math and one BJngVlsh room and 
two rooms in the Junior high 
wing.

As a separate item on the 
now apeclficatilons will be a re
quest for bids on some type of 
covering for the gym skjdlghts 
Llguori sold that it was impos
sible to show films in the.gym 
because of the skylights.

Representatlvea taking part 
in the dlscukslon last night 
were from the Mar-«al Drapery 
Shop In Manchester and G. Fox, 
Thomas W. Rafftery and the 
Harris Office Equipment Co 
all of Hartford. The t'wb other 
eompanles submitting bids will 
be aUted to bid on the new spe
cifications. They were H. B 
Motion Picture Service, New 
Hfiven, and Novelty -Scenic 
8tu<W''s Ne.”  vori. City.

Softball Field Question 
In other business, commisslrm 

member T. J. Crockett asked if 
it would be possible to finish 
the softball field at the high 
school so that it could be used 
not only by the school but by 
the town baseball program in 
the summer. Crockett Is advis
or to the baseball program.

He suggested that the town 
recreation department could 
pay a school custodian over
time to keep up the fleW when i 
it was used by the town..

'The basebtUI field behind the j  
school was completely finished, 
but the softball field, on higher 
groimd, was not.

Commission chairman Doug
las Cheney said that the com
mission would Investigate the 
matter, but that internal mat
ters should be taken care of 
before external ones.

'This would be financed out of 
the r e m a i n i n g  bond issue 
money, for which there have 
been quite a few demands.

Some of the money may also 
be used to cut down on the 
noise bounce In the high school 
administrative offices. Cheney 
read a letter from an accous-

look

studied the situation.
The engineer said acoustical 

problems are normal where low 
cost is a prims factor in hiuild- 
ing, and that his recommenda
tions should not be construed 
in any way a^ a  criUclsm of the 
architect

The engineer reported that 
the guidance rooms had a 
"general reverberant omdltion.” 
He recommended the plugging 
of Joints, tack boards on the 
wslIIb and rugs. He sold that 
rugs would do more to control 
sound than dropped ceilings. He 
recommended the same treat
ment for the nurse’s statlqn.

’The acoustical engineer said 
that the corridors “act as speak
ing tubes” and recommended 
bulletin boards and rugs to re
duce “heel clacking.”

TTie superintendent's office 
reverberates and also "leaks 
sound,” the letter stated. The 
engineer recommended bulletin 
boards, calking ot sound leaks, 
drapes and a rug.

The building commission did 
not discuss the letter.

Attends Education Hearing 
Mrs. Claire Warfel, represent 

ing the board of education, at
tended a legislative bearing on 
bills pertaining to state old In 
the hall of the house yesterday. 
She reports that the hearing 
was well attended by groups 
from all over the state.

Several bills were Introduced 
supporting sharply increased 
state lid  to education, Mrs. 
Warfel explained. The bills var
ied In content and formula but 
were in agreement that the 
present 24.4 per cent of the cost 
of schools, bom by the state 
should be Increased substanti
ally toward the national aver
age of 40 per cent.

In addition, Mra. Warfel said, 
several. bills were introduced 
favoring increased aid for “ dis- 
advantaged”  children. The Oon- 
nectlcut Association of Boards 
of Education is taking an active 
part In the presentation of these 
bills, Mrs. Warfel added.

Harold Porcheron, echool 
board chairman, said yesterday 
that Walter Waddell Is expected 
to represent the board at a hear
ing March 18 when bills will be 
presented on fiscal indepen
dence, school board member
ship on building commissions 
when they are engraged in build
ing schools, authority for local 
school board’s approval for 
building sites and other pro
posed leglslaition of a similar na
ture.

Porcheron said that the board 
Intends to follow the progress 
of these bills closely and 'will 
report to the towrj periodically.

ZBA Seta Hearing
The zoning board of appeals 

will hold a public hearing to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the fire
place room o f the Communtty 
Hall on an appHcation by the 
M A M  Service Oo„ represent
ed by CKarles J. Mlnlcuccl. for

p a m U  may oonUmM to 
at the axMMto until .9:30.

Nomlnatlan o f officers w ill 
taka placa during the F T A  
buotneos meeting.

HonMnoakera Postpone 
The Bolton Homemakers have 

postponed their meeting tomor
row to next Wednesday, due to 
the death o f the husband of 
Mrs. Anthony A.. Maneggla, 
who la a member o f the group.

Tha meeting will be on hair 
styling and coloring. Orders 
will be placed at this meeting 
for materials fbr making rush 
seats.

Briefs
The selectmen’s office and the 

town clerk’s office ■will be closed 
imtll noon tomorrow because of 
the funeral o f Anthony A. 
Maneggia, former town tax col
lector.

The selectmen will hold their 
meeting, postponed from Mon
day, tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the 
town offices.

The fire department will drill 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the fire
house.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
weD Young, telephone 843-8981.

Students ,Given 
Library Passes

Bar Provides 
Plan for Free 
Legal Advice

(Conttnued from Page One)

organized bar recognizes that It 
must supply adequate legal 
services for all of our citizens.

"In  our complex society It be
comes more apd more Impor
tant 'for every IndlvldEial to 
know his legal rights, and the 
individual lawyer does not have 
sufficient time to devote his tal
ents and abilities to this cause.

” We must provide legal serv
ice for the poor citizen who 
doesn’ t know his rights and 
couldn’t pay for legal services 
If he did.”

The New Haven lawyers who 
opposed the LAA were fearful 
that it would take potential 
clients away, a Connecticut Bar 
Association spokesman said. 
They also contended that legal 
ethics forbade the practice of 
law by a corporation, g

However, last month the 
American Bar Association

adopted a resolution supporting 
leg^  aid services ot the same 
kind operated by the Office of 
Economic Opportunity.

The OEO has for some time 
operated several offices in other 
cities ,,'whlch are similar to the 
propped LAA ones.

Robert M. Taylor, president of 
the New Haven County Bar, re
fused comment on the Connecti
cut Bar’s decision.

'The LAA presently has an ex
ecutive director, Frederick Dan- 
forth Jr., and two staff attor
neys, Charles Gill and Leander 
Gray. A central office has been 
established and some coses ac
cepted.

Town Girl Third 
In State Contest

D itq ieM aU oas

CJathollcs, have been dis
pensed from the lenten obli
gation o f fast tomorrow, St. 
Patrick’s Day,

They have also been dis
pensed from the law of fast 
and the obligation of absti
nence on Friday, March 19. 
Friday is the Feast of S t  
Joseph, who is the patron o f 
the Archdiocese o f Hartford.

This means that on both 
days Catholics may^ eat a 
normal number o f meals and 
may eat meat as often as de
sired.

LaBelle GiUs 
On Coroners 
To Curb News

(Continued from Page One)

Pamela Bamingham, a senior 
at Manchester High School, has 
won third place in the annual 
statewide Hire the Physically 
Handicapped e.s.say contest. She 
will receive a $125 scholarship 
from a fund provided by the 
Connecticut Manufacturers As
sociation.

Miss Bamingham, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bamingham of 238 Mountain

Rd., won second place in the 
town contest last month.

The winner of the first place 
$500 scholarship was Miss Mau
reen T. Liston of " Stamford 
Catholic High School: Miss 
Katherine Griger o f Lauralton 
Hall, Milford, was second.

The essays this year were on 
the theme, "How the Handi
capped Are Overcoming Barriers 
to EJmployment in My Com
munity."

Plastic di.shes quickly died 
stains when WEished in a baking 
soda-'water solution.

Schaefer said he will welcome 
a meeting with LaBelle, but in
dicated ha is not sure what can 
be deleted from the findings 
which are required by statute.

The coroner said he can un
derstand LaBelle’s concern, but 
stressed that he functions as a 
"(act finder”  under a law dating 
back to 1883.

LaBelle said his policy is not 
intended as “ gagging ot tha 
press.”  He said that although 
ne'wspapers can print whet is 
"observable and what is a mat' 
ter of public record,”  he con
siders it improper for police to 
tell about o i^  statements, writ
ten confessionas, among other 
things.

He !iay8 such information can 
Implant a preconceived notion 
of guilt in the mind of persone 
who may later sit as Jurors on 
a particular case."

CAR RENTALS 
srLEA Sn n
• A l Mohos
• A l Modob
• AB Timas

Paiil Dodqa PoHflael
INC. _____

$79 MAIN STREET 
Ptume 849-2881

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Uggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Special library passes have 
been gran'ted to 35 honor stu- j 
dents In Grade 9 at Bennet Jun
ior High School. The passes, 
given out In a special meeting I 
yesterday, will allow these stu
dents to go to the library dur-1 
ing study periods.

Miss Bernice Hall, Bennet H-1 
brarlan, said that the passes 
are given only to students on 
the honor roll. The passes are 
awarded t'wice a year, now and 
after the fourth quarter report | 
card.

Recipients of the passes are: | 
Joanne AgoetlnelU, Paul Arlg- 
no, Nancy Ballard, Suzanne I 
Belluardo, Lynne Bemardl, 
Marlynn Block, Patrice Burke, 
Bryce Carpenter, T h o m a s !  
Crockett, Dolores Downham, 
Ruth Elsesser, Nancy Fister, I 
Joan Fredrickson, Sharon Gwo- 
rek, Pamela Hamilton. CJandace | 
Johnson, Pamela Johnson, Da
vid Keith. Karen Krlnjak.

Also, Gary Kuhn, Marilyn I 
May, Marcia McOallum, Kath
leen Miller, Kurt Miller. Andrea 
Nielsen, Judith Palmberg, Jane | 
Perkins, Pamela Pllkonls, Bev
erly Pitney, Ronald Pitruzello, I 
Nicola Ru i^ow , Susan Sher
lock, Wendelln Smith, David | 
Strimaitla and linda  Wash- 
bum.

a new and used oar dealership.
This property. located on Rt. 

6. is in the general business 
zone and Is presently approved 
for a gasoline filling riatlon 
and repairer’s place o f business.

Scteoce Fair Set 
The annual elementary school 

science fair will be held tomor
row at the s«*ool. Doors •will 
open at 6:30 p.m. A  short 
meeting of the PTA, which 
sponsors the fair, will be held 
at 7 In the CD room, followed 
by presentation o f prizes to the 
winners and runner-up in the 
three divisions, kindergarten 
th rou ^  Grade 2, Gradee 3 and 
4, and Grades 5 and 6.

A fter the awards, fefreth- 
ments w4H be tqrved and

raEE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHDR DRUG

Read Herald Ads.

TO PAY?

RRMV-
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
Of LOAN

>$16.7S $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 i;ooo

-On 24 moirth Utm

Let Beneficial put CASH 
in your pocket -  fasti

Just phone! Ask for the cash you went to pay 
your income taxes... to take care of Spring ex
penses ... or for any good reason! Don't wNB 
Call Beneficial today/

b enef ic ial
F IN A N Q B  • Y G T R M

lM «  ap to $1000 — Loana DMnMirad at kw aaM>
' ••iwadal HiMMi Ce. ef MmchMtfr

806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTB1. _  .

WAYS
that tha World-Famous

DALE GARNE6IE 
COURSE
will
lenefit

MEN
and

WOMEN
1. Increase Poise and Con

fidence.
t. Speak Effectively.
8. Sell Yourself and Your 

Ideas.
4. Be Yourself with Any 

Group.
6. Remember Names.
6. Think and Speak on Your 

Feet.
7. Control Fear and Worry.
8. Be a Better 

Convertatlonalist.
9. Develop Your Hidden 

Talents.
10. Earn That Better Job, 

More Income.

Be Our Guest Without 
Coat or Obligation

FREE
Demonstration Meeting

TUESDAY
March 16

7:30 P.M.
In Whiton Library 

Auditorium

85 N. Main St. 
Manchester

HARTFORD

Wqd., Alarch 11 
Tfinrs., March 18 

5M Farmington Ave. 
Hartford 

(One Moqk west 
of Cinerama)

DALE
CARNEGIE 
COURSES
PtMintod by Manafoiniint 
' Dwulapannt lastttoto,

M. Mtehaoi maMMur.
, ' A ^M aM flg tar

•Sfi tAW N D fO TO N  A V a . 
B ip lfB FO RO .

Bto rtollMr'lafomnMoh

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 1, 19iS

WHNRITHN DRYING
■JISY...WITH

Dry clothes for as little as 30 per load 
in a 9Q-DAY FREE TRIAL gas dryer

GAS COSTS LESS to  opoa te than the other method 
automatic drying— 1/3 as much.

GAS COSTS LESS to maintain tiian the other type (rf 
automatic dryer.

DRIES FASTER than any other method. Gas, and only Gas, 
beats instantly. Only a Gas dryer keeps up w ith your washer 
>— drying a fu ll 15-lb. load in as little  as 30 minutes!

NO SPECIAL WIRING needed w ith  a Gas dryer. F ree 
normal Gas installation on Hartford Gkffi lines!

NO  OBLIGATION. Have a Gss dryer installed on this free- 
trial offer and decide after 90 days o f carefree drying. N o  more 
frozen dothes or chapped fingms! Nothing hut oonvenienoe and 
low-cost operating with Gas. You’ll never want to  part w ith it, 
but you can i f  you wish— just as easily as you can have it 
installed. One phone can does i t

nRSTClASS...WI1H

O ils
A TI0W  ECONOMY RAIESI

\  .

C A U  YO UR  D E A U R  S k l S E  HARTFORD B A S  G n W A M la .
•'I’lT''"
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Apartments Denied 
For Calhoun Farm

V

After «  lengthy public hearing last night the zoning 
board of app^s vtS»d four to one to deny a request to 
construct a garden-type apartment complex on the Cal
houn DTonerty off Oak Grove St.

•parttnentfî  ------------------------------- --

CAPCC Wants State Funds, , 
But Local College Control

P iS ifT  “IS * .?

TV-Radio Tonight

The request for 
oft Oak Grove St. —  for which 
tt|)pUcantB Nlchola* Pencheff 
•nd Arthur Oodbout had pro- 
peaed buUdiag 118 unite In 21 
butldlngi on the Reaidence Zone 
A A  property — waa denied be
cause the a p p l i c a t i o n  waa 
deemed not to meet require
ments for a special exception.

The board said that it "can 
not find that the proposed de
velopment would not depreciate 
the value o f property in the 
neighborhood or alter ttie 
neighborhood's essential char- 
aoteiistica.”

(Under the present zoning 
TCgulaUons, gaiden-type apart 
ments are permitted In any 
residential zone, providing they 
do not by their presmce create 
hazards, hamper traffic circula
tion, devaluate nearby propel^ 
ty or change the character of 
the area for wWch they are 
proposed).

More than 80 people rose in 
opposition during the p u b l i c  
hmriiig on the apartment 
qhest.

Abty. Eugene Kelly, repre
senting the nedgWbora, sought 
to d i s p r o v e  Atty. Charles 
Crockett’s case for the apart- 
ihent project by calltng into 
question testimony from a traf
fic expert and a town apprais-

Atty. Crockett offered evl-
from traffic engineer; laat night 

Bari H. Flynn, who said that commission 
Oeh Grove S t  would be "quKe 
oapable of handling the addi
tional traffic”  that the apart
ments would generate. He said 
the street tww oerries shout 
flOO cars per day, and that the 
apartments m i^ t  create 600 
new vehkde trips—but that the 
atreet Is capable o f handling 
^bout 3,000 cars per day wtth- 
dut substantiid modifloations.

Me Judgment Flynn said, 
the new traffic would not ad- 
vereely affect the town traffic Columbia
pettMTL

Also teatifylng for the appU- 
eanta waa realtor Herbert Mc
Kinney, who said that the 
apaitmenta—einoe they are for 
residential use—would not de
valuate nelgW>®f*®g prupertlee 
or ebaj«e the character o f the 
araa. Most of the bomea in the 
area are shigle-flamlly homes, 
he said. .  ^

On the basis o f evidence of
fered, Atty. Crockett said, "I 
feel we have met every tech
nical requirement under the zon
ing reg^ tlons.”

Atty. Kelley averred, how
ever, that there is now a traffic 
hazard at Oak Grove and Por
ter Sts. that would be aggrsr 
vated by any new traffic. The 
Highland Park Scho<d is near 
the intersection. Atty. Kelley 
also Introduced a letter from 
Police Chief James Reardon, 
stating that the project would, 
to his opinion. Increase present 
traffic problems.

He also sought to show that 
traffic expert Flynn could not 
define the town pattern of high
way circulation and thus could 
not say that the additional traf
fic from the apartments would 
not hamper the pattern.

Atty. Kelly challenged Mc- 
K in n ^ s  testimony that the 
apartments were to character 
with the surrounding areas and 
offered contradictory opinions 
from another realtor, Arthur 
Knofla, about the effect the 
devdopment would have on 
neighboring property values.

Knofla asserted that nearby 
residences are in the $28,000 to 
$40,000 price range and that 
purchasers o f such properties 
seek "protectKHi and security”  
for their investment.

The proposed apartments 
would depreciate the value of 
the expensive AA zone jMoper- 
ties around the Oalioun tract,
Knofla said.

Also oppoetog the project were 
Atty. Hardld Garrtty, the own
er, with Stanley Bray, of the un
developed portion of adjoining 
Weldon Bttates; Atty. Wesley 
Gryk; Dr. (3taries Jacobson, 
representing the Lutz Junior 
Museum; Atty. David Keith, 
representing St. Mary’s Church;
Robert Kudra, representing 
Bchool science teachers; Lemual 
Miller, Bruce Rd.; and Mrs.
EJdward Trares, Hlghwood Dr.

Dr. Jacobson, Kudra and Mil
ler all asked the project be 
turned down to prevent overuse 
of the Ocdc Grove nature pre
serve, across the street from the 
Calhoun tract, with children 
from the new apartments.

‘The Oak Grove tract should 
be used,”  Dr. Jacobson as
serted; “ but too much use would 
destroy its value.”  •

Atty. Keith objected to the 
change on the grounds that it 
would affect the value of St.

Mary’s Church rectory, on 
neighboring Meadow Lane.

Atty. Crockett asserted In re
buttal that the evidence offered 
In oppoeltion to the project was 

based oa personal opinion, not 
technical evideiKe”  or actual 
surveys.

The application for  the proj
ect showed plans for 21 sepa
rate buildings arranged to take 
advantage of the contours of 
the 13-acre site.

The project, according to Ger
ald Dtaunond, of the IJevelop- 
ment Corporation of America, 
would have cost an estimated 
$1.8 million, and rented for be
tween $138 and $178 per unit.

A  similar application had 
been submitted to the zoning 
appeals board In January, but 
was withdrawn without preju
dice at the beginning of that 
month’s public hearing.

Applicants Nicholas Pen- 
chefT, South Windsor, and Ar
thur Godbout, West Hartford, 
had an option to purchase the 
property.

The Manchester Conservation 
Ctommission had gone on record 
before the hetuHng as opposing 
the project, and had asked that 
the town ttoard of directors con
sider purchase of the tract to 
use in conjunction with the Oak 
Grove nature preserve. Dr. Ja
cobson second^ the suggestion 

The conservation 
was not officially

represented.
Ihe nature preserve Is under 

the Jurlsdlctilon of the commis
sion, and is to be operated by 
the Lutz Jvinior Museum.

General Manager Richard 
Martin has discouraged the town 
purchase of the OaHioun prop
erty, saying that the asking 
{nice is h i^ er than the town 
would consider.

Firemen Accept 
O ffer from  Lions 
For New Vehicle
The Lions Club's offer of a 

new emergency vehicle to the 
CMumbla Volunteer Fire De
partment has been accepted and 
the firemen voted this past week 
to build am addition to the fire
house to house It. (

Layton Mosely of the Lions 
Club, who has been working on 
the project. with firemen, siUd 
committees from both groups 
had been discussing the prob
lem for some time. This will 
be the Lions civic project for 
the year.

Irving Tannenboum, president 
of the fire depculment, said 
building committee has been 
named and will bring plans to 
the next meeting. The commit
tee Includes Warren Jurovaty 
chairman; Philip Isham Sr. 
Philip Isham Jr., Frank ZanotU 
Fred Soracchl, Louis Soracchi 
Leonard German and Herbert 
Winkler.

Burning Permit Needed
Richard K. Davis, fire war

den, said Friday that no out
door burning Is allowed with
out a permit Permits may be 
obtained from Davis, Guy Beck 
Sleepy Hollow Road; Richard 
E. Dmis, R t  87; Kenneth Fox 
R t  87; Francis Hart, Double 
day Road; George J< înson, Hop 
River; Lucius Robinson Jr. 
Post Hill, and Marshall Squier, 
R t  8A.

OnUd Sets TiOk
William O lds) of Chaplin, 

president of the Human Rights 
Council o f Greater WilUmantic, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Congregational CHiurch’s Wom
en’s Guild meeting tonight at '  
p jn . In the parish house.

Olds’ tc^lc la, "What Human 
Rights Problems There Are In 
Connecticut and the Local 
Area.” The meeting is open to 
the public. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Clinton Ladd and Mrs. John 
Forryan.

One Registered
Only one person appeared be

fore the Board of Admissions 
Saturday. The voter, who was 
restored to the voting list, regis
tered Republican.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virginia 
M. Carlson, telephone 2Z8-M24.

M.D. Oasseg Bigger
CHICAGO—The 1964 medical 

class Includ^ 7,336 graduates, 
72 more than the previous year. 
It was the third consecutive 
year of growth, the Council of 
Medical Education reports.

local control prevented the 
Connecticut Association for 
Public Community Colleges 
(GAPCC) from making any 
strong commitment to a 
legislative bill at its meet
ing last night in Manches
ter High School.

Dr. Harry Becker, president 
of CAPOC and of Norwalk Com
munity College, stood up and op
posed state control several 
times during the nearly three 
hour meeting.

Dr. Becker did grant that fi
nancial support was needed for 
the building and operaUon of 
cWmunlty colleges, but he 
firmly opposed the State Oom- 
mission for High EducaUon and 
the chancellor that the Gover
nor’s study Commission on 
Higher Education has recom
mended in its report Issued last 
month.

He called the Commission for 
Higher Education a "state bo€wd 
of control,” and saw it as an ex
tra level in the education struc
ture, creating more problems 
auid replacing local enterprise 
and Interest.

Dr. Becker did not go unchal
lenged. Present was Rep. Guido 
LaGrotta, chairman of the legis
lature’s education committee, 
who told the audience of 50 that 

combined effort of state and 
town would be best.

Dr. Becker asked the Repuib- 
Ucan from Warren If state fi
nancial support is p o s s i b l e  
without direct state control. 
Rep. LaGrotta replied that ther 
Rep. LaGrotta replied that there 
there is no straight yes or no 
answer to this. He said the 
setup at the state technical in
stitutes where’ state support Is 
combined with a local advisory 
council Is possible In the cotn- 
munlty college scheme.

Theodore PoweU, f o r m e r  
town director and pitoUc Infor
mation consultant for the 
State Department of Education, 
was there also. He introduced 
Miss Anne M. Hogan of Put
nam, the chairman of the 
study oomamlBBlon whose report 
was the focal point o f the enre- 
nli^’s controversy.

PoweU urged the educators 
not to “get hung up on the 
ancient dilemma <rf state vs. 
kx»l controL

TVe at the state level have 
never been able to accept the 
role of enemies of education 
just because we work In Hart
ford, Instead of Manchester, 
Bolton, Norwalk or Milford.'

Arguing that a broad view 
of the state’s educational needs 
and problems Is needed, Powell 
pleaded with the dissenters to- 
look beyond local Intererts to 
the educational problems of aU 
youngsters in the state.

He suggested that this could 
best be done with the coopera
tion and coordination of the 
state, •

Among the CAPOC members. 
Dean Frederick Lowe of Man
chester Community College was 
foremost In countering - the 
wave o f opposition created by 
Dr. Becker.

Dean Lowe reminded the 
group that the existing ooUegee 
and the towna planning ooUeges 
need state support.

His opinion of the recom
mendations made by the Gov- 
emoi*s commlasion Is that local 
or regional control la provided 
for In a board of trustees, 
whose members would live In 
the area served by the com
munity college.

But his principal concern la 
with getting l^ sla tlon  that 
would assist community col
leges and relieve already over
burdened taxpayers. He pointed 
out that Mandiester is subsidiz
ing -the education o f students 
from 27 towns.

Dr. Lowe becked the recom
mendations made by the <3ov- 
emoris commission and the bill 
that is expected to encompass 
them. He said that the bill al
ready Introduced by Manches
ter representatlvee Steve Cav- 
agnarb and Atty Paul Groobert 
could be fit into a wider com- 
misBion-based bill.

Dr. Lowe’s reason for back
ing the study oommisBlon’s re
port ie that if any bill would be 
passed in this session It would 
probably be based on the re
port. He suggested that the 
CAPCC ehould try to work 
through this report since its 
recommendations have the In
side track with legislators.

Rep. LaGrotta, in explatoing 
the commission’s report, said 
tt»t  the legislature had re
quested such a report of the 
overall education needs of the 
state mainly because 'll had 
been deluged with a variety of 
Mils on higher education.

Toward the end of the meet- 
^tog, after a coffee break, the

support
education committee hearings 
at the Capitol, when the com
munity college blUa come up.

Dr. Donald W. Morrison, vice 
Chairman of the Cltlzena Ad
visory Council for Manchester 
Community College, proposed a 
motion Intended to baick the 
recommuidations made by the 
commi^ion on Mgher educa
tion and to set up a CAPCC 
delegation to confer with the 
members of the commission on 
enabling leg îslation.

Many of the representatives 
there last night were from 
towns actively preparing to es
tablish community colleges or 
are studying the concept of 
regional colleges. Kent» East 
Hartford, New Milford, Bloom
field, Wlnsted and Norwalk 
were among the towns repre
sented.

There appeared to be a con
sensus among these represen
tatives that while the CAP(X3 
should press for state support, 
it should not commit Itself to 
the recommendations of the 
report on higher education.

Thus, the final form of the

Sion on higher education." The 
feeling Is toat the OAPOC dele
gation should try to get local 
control written Into the bill be
ing drafted oa the basis of the 
report.

Two other motions were 
passed unanimously. One asks 
for a law that would give sUte 
loans to towns wanting to es
tablish conurnuntty ooUeges; 
second urges the legislature to 
provide for low tuition fbr pub
lic community colleges and 
state aid for communtty c<^ege 
construction.

Earlier In ttie evening at 
meeting of the executive oom- 
miUee of the Manchester Citi
zens Advisory Council, a mo
tion waa passed that Initiates 
action for regional community 
coUoges on a local level.

The executive committee 
plans to ask the town board of 
education to r authorlzatlcm to 
meet w m  East Hartford and 
Glastonbury and other Interest
ed towns toward the possibil
ity of Implementing a regional
ly operated community college.
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New Convalescent Hospital 
Considered for Bidwell St.

convalescent hospital has been 
proposed for the Portland- 
Lltchfleld at area of Bidwell 
at Plans for the building were 
filed yesterday with the Town 
Building Department.

If approved, the hospital will 
be erected by West Manage
ment Inc., o f Boston, on gently 
rolling land which was former
ly peurt of the Piela Farm. It 
Is located In a rural zone on the 
north side of Bidwell 3 t  

Paul E. Provost of the firm 
of Ralph D. Rankin and As
sociates, Pembroke, Maas., Is 
the architect Hayes Real Ks-

A $1 million dollar, 120-bed^tete, 79 B. Center St, la han
dling the transaction.

West Management Is owner 
of about 14 convalescent hospi
tals to the Massachusetts-New 
Hampshire surea. Besides the 
proposed Memchester installa
tion, they have purchased land 
for similar operations in Bloom
field and North Haven.

In the past according to 
Richard P. Hayes, It has been 
the policy of the management 
company to secure land, super
vise the building of hospitals, 
operate them successfully for 
aliout a year and then offer 
them for sale to local investora

Radio
(Tbis natlag teclndes eoly those news broadcasts of 16 oi 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

IS

Rockville

Aldermen Laud 
Basketball Team

The problems o f running 
a city were put aside for a 
few minutes last n i g h t  
when the Rockville City 
OiuncU adopted a resolu
tion commending the Rock
ville High School basket
ball team and Coach John 
R. Oanavari.

The resolution n o t e d  
that the team currently 
bas a won-lost recoixl of 
19-3. The team won the 
Central Valley L e a g u e  
championship and has de
feated three opponents in 
advanoing to bhe semi
finals of the class B state 
tournament.

The council wished the 
team "the beat of luck in 
the aomlfInals Wednesday 
evening at Yale Universi
ty.

City Recreation Director 
Donald Berger Mibmitted 
the resolution.
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1:06 News Sign OH
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Up. Hartford 
Off 
WTIt>-lMt 

6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. SporU. Weather 
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7:90 News o f  the Wortd 
7:50 D)(igreei)ooal Report

<8> 8:10 Pops Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeet 

11 ;00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:80 Art Johnson Showwpor—1U9
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken Grimn 

18:00 Jonathan Dark
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Studebaker

All Models— 
Immediate Delivery 

At Substantial ’ 
Savinfirs

AS LOW AS

*1995
BOLAND
MOTORS, INC.

369 Center St. 
643-4079

W E D .

BANKER FINED
HARTFORD (AP)—A 63-year- 

old Bristol business executive 
and bank tUrector has been fined 
$5,000, given a 60-day suspended 
Jail sentence and placed on pro
bation for Income tax e'vasion.

John A. Kowalczyk, found 
guilty Feb. 16 of a chaige that 
he evaded more than $4,000 in 
income taxes in 1961, waa sen
tenced Monday by U.S. District 
Court Judge M. Joseph Blumen- 
feld.

In another tax case, WUlard 
A . O’Brien, 56, of Norwalk, was 
found guilty of tailing to file a 
return in 1968 and of filing a 
false return in 1960.

U .S. Steel 
Given Bids 
B y  Union

(Coattnued frooi Page One)

issues until next week at the 
earliest.

Indicaticns are that it has 
been slow going on local prob
lems for nearly all the com- 
paniea.

The ateelworkers have a May 
1 strike deadUne. Sixty days 
have been lost from negctiatlig 
time because of a recees for the 
union’s election for president, 
stiU unresolved.

The U.S. Steel talks appear to 
have bogged down on com
plaints concerning the Wg Fair- 
leas works in eartera Pennsyl
vania.

"It was a farce,”  said one 
Steelworker I’epresentative aft
er Monday's brief session. 
“ They tell us the comphOnta 
have been settled. But we want 
to know by whom.”

More Ar^ Apprenticet
WASHINGTON — The Fed

eral Bureau of Apprenticeship 
and Tnilnlng registered 166,000 
union apprentices- in 1964, up 
10,000 from the 1961 lists. La
bor Deportment figures give 
the total number of aTOrentlces, 
registered or not, as 2W,000.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire utlmaalaa Hall 
24 OOLWAY. 8T.
64S-0618—64S-8490 

FOB ALL OCCASIONS

MEN’S and BOYS’

NEOUTE 
HALF SOLES

M L Y !

$ 1-75
WOMEN’S

HIBH HEELS
Neallto, Leather 

or Bobber

Py*co-pay
CORDLESS
AUTOMATIC

TOOTHBRUSH

P'
T O

4W arU fri0valM otiN
Safe, cordless, rechergeebieb 
non-stalling. Smootb cuth.

I ioned cleaning at2000 stroltes 
I per minute.

Recommended by Dentists 
ONE YEAR WARRANTY

eanpitte wns 2 PUyerc Nyloa m 4 1 | »
■kM Nahwal SrieUe annlMtS4<M«s4 reckerglat tsM......... ’ ^19^

ARTHUR'S
DRUG STORE

Ahvays Saving Yon Money! 
942 MAIN STREET

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
24

HOUR
R i a  OIL 
DOJVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b i l h o a t

1 ^ 1

FUEL OILS
PURNER
SERVICE

C A L L  6 4 3 -S 1 3 S
315 CENTER STREET

A

MANCHESTER

WII
SHADES

Mod* to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BUNDS
Bring jronr eld rrdlers to 
nod save S6o per shade

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO,

723 HAIN ST. 
PHONZ MMSOl

^ O U SE SPECIAL-
Danto at H illefi Restasraat

presents his

HOUSE SPECIAL $3.75
Every Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thnrs.

FRESH SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
SOUP—TOSSED SALAD 

FILET MIONON with ONION RINGS OB 
VEAL CUTLET PARMEOAN with MANICOTTI 

DESSERT and COFFEE 
For This Dinner You Must Have Reservations

-------HOUSE SPECIAL-----

llM OM  f
WTM

ISUBIUUl

HO I
400 MAIN STUfT • MANOiESnR.CONN.

Look Around!
It's much more satisfactory.. .and 

often more, economical.. .to select 
funeral home and cemetery individual- 
ly than to become obligated by the 
restrictions of a mortuary-cemetery 
"paekag^deal." Trusted counsel is 
always available at Holmes Funeral 
Home.

s WE’RE OPEN 6 DAYS o
ALL WORK GUARANTEED e CHARGE IT

HOUSE &. HALE
QUALITY SHOE REPAIR and HAT CLEANING 
PLEASE USE OCR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

EATOWI
1215^2 SILVER LANE—EAST HARTFORD

"ALL MEATS or* FRESH CUT —
I NONE or* PRE-PACKAGED!" |

STORE HOURS:
Toes., Wed. 9 to 6 e Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED
BEEF

HEAD
GUT

FIRST CUT lb. 59c
I ^ ^ W e B e z e r v e r a a ^ I g h ^ ^

ARMOUR'S STAR

B O L O G N A  or 
ILIVERW URSTI

ANT
SIZE

PIECE

RackvUle-Vernon 1 Hebron

Towli Meeting Urged 
On City Road Claim

A  controversy over $26,625^belng gponsored by the church._ ... - .. FLee. lUfrto.claimed , by Rockville city fath 
era for reimbursement from the 
town for road maintenance wlU 
be brought before a town meet
ing.

Aldermen circulated a peti
tion at their meeting last 
night, calling for town select
men to arrange a town meet
ing so that area residents may 
consider the payment

The controversy began laat 
year when selectmen rejected 
a city request for the h l^w ay 
funds.

According to First Selectmen 
Samuel W. Pearl, the town had 
already paid the city during 
the town’s present fiscal year 
and a second payment waa not 
authorized In the town’s budget 

City officials, headed by 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., 
noted that the city’s fiscal year 
and the town’s fiscal year do 
not coincide.

"I think this Is a sincere dif
ference of opinion,” the mayor 
said. He added he did not agree 
with the town officials’ opinion.

Although the town’s fiscal 
year will continue until June 
30, when all governments wlU 
be dissolved for a consolidated 
government, the city’s fiscal 
year chang^ Nov. 15.

Mayor Flaherty reported on 
a meeting between three aider- 
men and the three srtectmen 
held Saturday momlng!'

He noted that the city la ask
ing only $25,625 of the $41,000 
claimed, pro-rated liecause the 
city la on a short, seven-and-s- 
half month budget.

Mayor Flaherty reported that 
Selectmen Pearl and John Dai
gle refused to participate and 
said they would not go before 
the board of finance or call a 
town meeting to consider the 
payment.

"We reflect their opinion 
Flaherty said, "but we dis
agree with It. The -govemment 
cannot be blocked by people 
who will not act."

According to corporation 
counsel E ^ 4n  M. Laritt, the 
•electinen must call a town 
meeting within 21 days after 
the petition la received by 
them.

Mayor Flaherty recalled the 
experience o f a group of resi
dents In the Roeedale section of 
Vernon who. several years ago, 
requested a town meeting to 
consider acceptance of their 
roads.

The mayor said thaU. despite 
a peUtlon. seleotmen In office 
then refused to call the meet
ing. the taxpayers took the case 
through the court system to the 
Connecticut Supreme Court of 
Brrors, which ordered the town 
to hold the meettog.

"I f seleotmen refuse to call 
a town meeUng for our peti
tion,”  the mayor said, "we will 
have to make a decision. We 
could bring legal action, but I 

* don’t think It would be fair to

Confirmation 
Is Conferred 
In Ceremony

Chairman fbr tli4 visit Is Mrs. 
Emmanuel Kloter of 66 Orchard 
S t, Rockville.

Homemakers PoetpoM 
The Bolton Homemakere have 

postponed thetr meeting on 
hairstyllng and coloring until 
n e x t  Wednesday. Rockville 
women bad been Invited to the 
meeting.

Restaurant Opens 
The White Stag. RockvUle’s 

new restaurant imd lounge, held- 
an official opening yesterday 
afternoon. City and town offi
cials and civic and business 
leaders attended the official 
ceremonies.

The cocktail lounge opened 
for business, but owners Peter 
Dufresne and Raymond Moonan 
observed that the dining room 
and banquet faclUtles will not 
be opened for a few days.

The White Stag features two 
lounges, a dining room and ban
quet hall w d  seats about 260.

Charged with larceny 
AUce J. Richard, 66, of 129 

High St., was arrested by Sgt. 
Raymond Durfiam yerterday 
after - a complaint by Pcqnilar 
Market. She was charged with 
larceny under $16, and was re
leased under $M bond for ap
pearance In Circuit Court 12,

March 30. 
D. ^ 0 1

tockvtlle.
James D. b o r ro w , 58, 818

Spruce St., Manchester, was ar
rested yesterday by Patrolman 
Forrest Hull and charged with 
driving the wrong way on a one 
way street. Die Incident oc
curred on a short stretch of 
Windsor Ave. recently made one 
way. Morrow Is scheduled to ap
pear in court March SO.

Mrs. Amelia A. Hills, 34, of 
Wapptog, was arrested by Ver
non poHce yesterday at 1:46 on 
a warrant Isried by the 12th cir- 
cirit court charging her with 
fraudulent Issue of a check.

Mrs. Hills posted $100 bond 
for court appearance March 80. 
Lt. Edwin R. (Darlson made the 
arrest

Hoepltml Notes
Admitted yestterday: Sarah 

Frtckman, 78 Franklin Park; 
Francis Lively. 99 Scott Dr.; 
William Bigl, 22 S. Grove 3*.; 
Della-Focko, 7 Rau St.; Bruce 
Maclean. 58 Mountain St.; 
Francis Toman. 138 T r o u t  
Stream Dr.; Helen Marsh, El
lington.

Births yesterday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Cornett, 
Broad Brook; a s6n to Mr. end 
Mrs. WlWam Marley, Ellington; 
a son to Mr. eu»d Mrs. Robert 
Goodwin, 43 CSiarter Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Niemann, Ellington.

Dlsoharged yesterday: Cell 
Williams, SUfford; Antanea 
MlkalUa, Tolland.

Vernon news la handled by 
The Herald’s RockvUle Bureau. 
38 Park S t, P. O. Box 827, tel. 
876-8186 or 643-2711.

The claas of candidates re
ceived Into S t  Peter’s H^laco- 
pal Church Sunday, by the Rt. 
Rev. Walter H. Gray, Bishop of 
OmneoUout, are as follows;

Paul G. Anderson, Christine 
R. Anderson, Richard W. Beau
doin. Donald W. Cole, linery 
P. DombrowskL Theodore M. 
Fill, William E. Foran, Lucille 
L. Holbrook, Kathryn A. Hunt
ington; Bonnie Mae Jones and 
Joyce Kowaskl.

Also, PrlaolVla G- Llpplncott, 
Bonnie A. Upplncott, Kathleen 
E. London, Suaan Ann Mer
ritt Linda L. Merritt, Marilyn 
P. Merritt, Norman P. Mort- 
lock, Paul D. Palmer, Allan K 
Parklngton, Claudia M. Porter 
Gayle F. Porter, Joanna M 
Turbarge and R a y m o n d  F 
Turbarge.

Honae Series on Monday 
The remaining meetings of 

The Family and '  The Home 
series, sponsored by the Tolland 
County ExUnsion Service will 
be held on Monday night from 
8 to 10 at the County Agricul
tural Onter, through April 5.

Conatnictlon details was the 
topic for Monday evening this 
week.

Future panels will discuss 
utilities and septic tank, finan
cial and legal matters, land
scaping and home grounds. The 
meetings ore part of an edu- 
caUonal program of the ex
tension service In cooperation 
with the University of Con
necticut, and are open to the 
public.

IFVE Delegates Named
The Tolland (bounty IFYE 

committee Is especially pleased 
to announce that two young 
people from the county will be 
1965 delegates to foreign coun
tries. Norma Lawton and Bob 
Ohring, both of (^ventry, are 
the grassroots ambassadors. 
Norma will go to Taiwan, (Jhlna, 
In April. Bob will leave for his

Paraguay, Inhost country,
September. _

The 4-H and IFYE commit
tees plan a rousing send-off ter 
Norma, on Friday, March 26.

The send-off party wUl ^  
held at the Coventry H l^  
schooL opening at 7 :30 p.m, ^ e  
program will feature slides, 
songs and young people from 
Taiwan, plus refreshments. 4-H 
clubs and Individuals will have 
the opportunity to share In the 
support of the People-to—People 
program by placing their con
tributions In the IFYE World 
Globe. Everyone Is invited. 

Bringing Church News 
Wardens of St. Peter’s Episco

pal Church have thought up a 
new way. for parishioners to 
have church doings relayed to 
them. CerUln "key men” have 
been appointed to act as mana
gers, by the wardens, Hedley E. 
HIU and D, Benton Crittenden. 
The communication service will 
be carried on by telephone, all 
parish families In this way hear
ing about Important church 
events, special services and pro
grams. deaths, funerals, etc.

Parish key men are Gardner 
Q. Shorey, Joseph Drew, Mar
vin Ross, CJlarence Lambert, 
Hugh Ryan, Donald Dears and 
Kenneth Anderson.

Area key men are Mra. Eliza
beth Dombrowskl, Ronald Miner, 
Mrs. John Sibun, Thomiui Corio 
Sr., Mrs. Marilyn Smith, Warren 
Holbrook, Mrs. Clarence T. Por
ter, Frederick Wythe, Mrs. 
Alice Stone. Clarence ' taking, 
Mrs. Herbert Porter, Mrs. Pa
tricia Stoner, Mrs. Louise Park
lngton, Mrs. Dorothy Loc’.ivvood, 
Robert Dlman, Mrs. Dorothy 
Keefe, Mrs. Gloria Libera, Ken
neth Bowman, Mrs. Dorothy 
Graves, Charles London, Bruce 
Anderson, James Foran, Mrs. 
Margery Montandon, Robert 
Bartlett, Mrs. Nellie ManWar- 
ren, Channing Huntington and 
Harold Strong. This" will keep 
the wires humming.

Rockville

Short Year T a x  Rate
Is Set at 8V2 Mills

/
•Dia- RockvUle CRy Council* $1,000; rent from the atate.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 228- 
3454.

Putting a crown roast In the 
oven? Fold squares of alumi
num foil over the ends of the 
chop bones to keep them from 
charring.

last night set the city’s Ux 
rate for the short fiscal year 
at 8% mlUs. The tax wiU cover 
a 7H month period from Nov.
16. 1664 to June 30.

On July 1, the city govern
ment, together with Vernon’s 
town and district government, 
will be replaced by a single, 
consolidation government.

The mill rate waa proposed 
by the council’s finance com
mittee, headed by Richard Mc
Carthy. Other aldermen on the 
committee were Arthur E. Ed
wards and Albert W. Hager.

In their report to the coun
cil, they said that the city’s 
grand list as of Oot. 1 1964, 
was $30,19,915.

The 8>/4 mill rate wUl prod
uce an total income of $255,934, 
of which, the report indicated, 
96 per cent, or $245,696 is col
lectable.

Other estimated revenues in
clude $14,500 from dellquent 
tax collections, plus $500 from 
Interest and lien fees from the 
dellquent taxes paid.

Added to the city’s Income is 
$9,249.58 surplus from l a s t  
years’ budget, and $66,825 from 
other revenues.

The other revenues were list
ed in the finance committee’s 
report. They include the con
troversial road reimbursement 
from the town of Vernon, which 
totals $41,000. However, city 
officials have pro-rated the fig
ure for the short fiscal year for 
an actual expected relmlburse- 
ment of $25,625.

Also included In the antl(d- 
pated revenues are; CTlty sewer 
privileges, $13,000';' building and 
other perrmite, $4,000; building 
and other licensing fees, $200; 
Insurance settlements, $1,000; 
parking meter and other fines, 
$1,300; parking meter revenue, 
$3,000; expense reimbursement,

$1,200; land and equipment 
sale, $4,500; revenue from the 
city’s zoning board of appeals, 
$600; motor vehicle reports, 
$600; income ftom the swim
ming pool, $2,000; transfer 
fu((<ki. $6,500, and $1,900 from 
miscellaneous Rems.

Total Income from all reve
nue Is expected to be $336,- 
770.58, and the city’s short term 
budget has been set at $333,920, 
leaving an anticipated surplus 
of $2,850.68.

The council began Its meet
ing at 7:30 to discuss the mill 
rate. Aldermen approved the fl- j 
nance committee’s recommend-1 
ation. At 8 p.m. the council; 
meeting was adjourned, and a| 
special city meeting was called I 
to discuss the proposed mill 
rate, a formality since there 
waa no one present.

Die council resumed deliber
ations, and approved the 8\4 
mill rate.

During the discussion, Mc- 
(Jarthy warned aldermen that 
” we are going to have to tighten 
our belts tighter than tight.”

McCarthy explained that dur
ing the committee’s work on the 
mill rate, the present budget 
was "scrutinized closely.”  He 
said, "Because our government 
is g^ng to cease to exist is no 
reason to spend money for any
thing unless it is absolutely nec
essary.”

He added that the finance 
committee is considering future 
action to amend the budget, “ to 
reduce appropriations which

would deersase th« amount of 
money available to city depart
ments.

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 
also commented on the need for 
strict fiscal control.

He noted that the only In
come considered In the city’s 
tax rate report was Income 
which wUl be due before the 
June >0 transfer to the coneolid- 
ated government.

Aa an example Mayor Flah
erty explained, "If money Is 
due the city after June 30, that 
money was not considered in 
the computation of the teuc rate. 
We are Interested only In the 
money due us before we end 
our work.”

"If the money Isn’t due until 
after consolidation,” the mayor 
said, "then we aren’t going to 
count It.”

PACHB

COMPARE o u t  
PRICES ON 
p r e s c r ip t io n s

ARTHUR BRIW

SALEM’S
Old Fashioned 

CANDIES

mCDICRL
PHf lRmf lCY
344 MAIN STREET

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors—sound or silent, also 
35 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
M l Main Bt.— T̂eL 643-5821

BEAUTY SA LO N
360 MAIN STREIET

IS EXTENDING FOR ANOTHER WEEK 
THEIR

Gef-Acquainfed Special
PERMANENT WAVE 

«8.50HAIRCUT 
INCLUDED

SPECIALIZING IN STYLING, TINTING, 
HAIR CUTTING and HAIR CONDITIONING

6 4 3 -4 0 5 2Make An Early Appointment

Rockville
OOnt UUnK l\ WXJUlKi arc a«*e ^
city or town taxpayers to be p „ l  A e t a
foroed to pay for l e ^  costs In- K  O I I C C  L -iIlIC I

Surf Board Curbvolved."
"I f they refuse to call the 

town meeting.”  he continued. 
•T think we sliould let the Issue 
ride and enter consolidation 
wtth a deficit, even th ou ^  I 
think we would win 
test.’

Police Chief George A. Trapp 
 ̂ has asked the Rockville <3lty 

a legal OouncU for laws which would 
^  limit the use of the latest Juve-
Mayor Flaherty said that be- surf board,

oaiise of the tight budgrt being ciiief Tranp explained that 
exercised In the city the roM board ronslsts of a short 
reimbursement is piece of wood with roller skate
between the city’s entering ron- attached to the bottom.
soHdatlon with a deficit or a children propel themselves
surplus. ., along with one foot on the surf"I ’d like to see the city ena"I ’d like to see me c ii , 
up with a surplus, unless me, 
town government requires us to 
go out wtth a deficit. Mayor 
Flaherty said.

He noted that the town has 
always paid the road reimburse
ments. at the end of the year.

Casting Opens
Casting has been annoimced 

for the Town and Country P l i 
ers Spring production of The 
Dark at the Top of the Stairs

for Yourself...
It does make a differenee
when you SAVE at S.B.M.

S. B. M. pays 4% from DAY of DEPOSIT to 
DAY of WITHDRAWAL and Pays it QUARTERLY

to be presented at Sykes Junior 
High School May 21 Md 22.

The drama, by William Inge, 
calls for two men, two women, 
two teen-age boys and two 
teen-age girls. Anyone Inter- 
ested In refdlng for parts In 
the play Is Invited to attend 
the casting session Sunday at 
2 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk Me
morial Building In Henry Park.

Bloodmoblle Visit 
A bloodmoblle will be outside 

the Apostolic Christian Church__ f _06 *«aATiri

Chief Trapp noted thert. thero 
liave been "a number of accl- 
dents’’ caused by the boards.

Corporation Counsel EJdwln 
M. Lavitt. In Introducing the 
chieTs request, said that the 
boards are potentially danger
ous to the users and to pedes
trians.

"I know my kids will hate me 
for this,” quipped Mayor Leo a^ 
Flaherty Jr.

Aldermen agreed unanimous 
ly to take action on Uie chief’s 
request. A  public hearing was 
scheduled for April 6 at 8 p.m 
to consider the ordinances.

e Twin Hearts Heard
NEW YORK—An electrocar

diograph that can detect a 
fetus' heartbeat as early as the 
12th week of pregnancy la of
fered by an electronic company. 

t o ^ u T C r o n  M w ch 'sI'from iT h e machine can be used to 
V 45 to T s O  P ^ . to accept!spot twins, trlplete, or evm 
hiood donations. The visit Is t quadrupleU.

LISTEN
WEDNESDAY 

ST. PATRIGK’S DAY 
W S II iT P J L

A H A LF HOUR O F 
IRISH SOROS ARD MUSIC

STATION W I N F
MORIARTY MOTHERS

SAYINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER
DAY OF DEPOSIT - DAY OF WITHDRAWAL 

4%  QUARTERLY

Date Withdrawal Deposit Dividend Balance

3- 31-65
4- 1-65 
4-15-65 
4-21-65 
6-25-65 
6-30-65

$500.00

$100.00
100.00
100.00

$12.30

$1,000.00 
1,100.00 
1,200.00 

. 1,300.00 
800.00 
812.80

V

INTEREST PAID ^
AT END OF QUARTERLY 0 |  O  Q ( )  

DIVIDEND PERIOD

DAY OF DEPOSIT • 4% QUARTERLY

Date Withdrawal Deposit Dividend Balance

3- 31-65
4- 1-65 
4-15-65 
4-21-65 
6-25-65 
6-30-65

$500.00

$100.00
100.00
100.00

$8.00

$1,000.00
1)100.00
1,200.00
1,300.00

800.00
808.00

INTEREST PAID
AT END OF QUARTERLY t Q  ( i f )  

DIVIDEND PERIOD

You never lose your interest if you have to withdraw your S. B. M. savings 

before the quarterly dividend period. If you leave as little as, $5 in your 

account, your savings cam  4%  right up to the day of withdrawaL

•HffooUv* April lat
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•me Lew And The Newspapers

No rtspoiialWa newspaper ever want* 
to use lU  freedom of the press to preju- 

fp lca In any way the determination of 
guilt or Innocence for a crime commit
ted.

No responalble itate ’e attorney, 
prosecutor, or police official ever In
tends to use hie great powers of discre
tion, judgment, and control o f factual 

“ tnfbrmaUon to produce any mlecarriage 
or dlatortion or neglect o f juetlce. 

Neither newspapere nor aUte’e attor- 
rTieys are alwaya perfect In their exer- 
i etae o f their responaibiUtlea and freedom 
j and iwwera,
< ' But both have a vital and necessary 
i plaoe In tha conduct of American pub- 
I Be Ufc.
’ Both, a t their beat, guard the same 
1 things.
i And both, quite suiUbly, watch and 
’  accasionally, perhaps not often enough 
{ by any means, criticize each other.
1 Ws think It is back toward a recog- 
I Bitlon of the positive posslblHOes of 
I that kind o f relatlonahlp, rather than J forward Into any unfortunate attempt 
I to fasten a complete censorship dowm on 
j the press, that State’s Attorney John 
-fcsBelle should take his way.

On such a journey, and In such a 
ifiamaalnn. the press Is willing enough 
to join him.

The press could not live, democracy 
could not live, and justice itself could 
not live In any county, state or nation 
where the public could not have access 
to that Information which would lead it 
to judge how the enforcement of law 
and the administration o f jusUce are 
being handled.

Between the just ĝ oaJs o f a  protec
tion o f the rights of an accused, the 
guarantee o f conditions for fairness of 
trial, and the crude, sweeping letter of 
the prohibiUona SUte’S Attorney La- 
Belle has been talking about, there is a 
world o f difference— the difference be- 
twreen open democracy and closed to
talitarianism. No one who knows the 
State's Attorney has the slightest 
doubt which world has -his owm ulti
mate allegiance. But In that good demo
cratic wrorid there has to be some 
portion o f live and let live between two 
mutual wratchdogs, and never any seri
ous attempt by the one to forbid the 
watch to the other.

As for this particular newspaper, we 
claim credit for at least a moderate dis
play of discretion and responsibility in 
our reporting of news of arrests in 
the past, and we intend to continue to 
find access to, and to publish, such 
news facts as the public requires and 
deserves in order to keep a third watch 
of its own. I f  we have to, we shall not 
hesitate to ask reasonable factual ques
tions of State Police Commissioner Leo 
Mulcahy, .Police Chief James Reardon, 
or State’s Attorney John LaBelle, and 
Ne shall expect, as in the past, answers 
ejhich are reaaonable in the light of the 
ptu-Ucular circumstances of the partic
ular case. I f  there is one blanket rule 
t^ be applied to the relationship between 
f l«e  Institutions and free servants of oRe 
common democracy, it.Js that there can 
be no blanket rules.

T h e  S co re : A n y  Coercion?

I t  was last August when we first 
openly sent planes to bomb North Viet
nam, to warn that country it wasn’t 
B ^ ln g  with any soft pushover.

! Nonetheless, a few  weeks later. Just 
before election, the Viet Cong commit- 

the crime of making a fairly suc- 
ceasful attack against an American in
stallation in South Vietnam. 'Presum- 
to ly  because we didn’t want to extend 
the war around voting day, we did noth
ing.

But Igst month, when the guerrillas 
purprlsed even themselves by the ease 
pdth wrfaich they created midnight havoc 
in another American, camp, we Inaugu- 
fCted tbs official policy o f retaliation,

Sid we gent bombers openly to North 
Istnsm. The policy o f retaliation, at 
(irst just retaliation for any succeas the 

fuarrlllas might attain against Ameri- 
pnns, and then, retaliation for succeas 
Hm  guerrillas might have againat South 
iriotaamaM too, soon evolved, in Wash- 
jjBftoa languaga into something that was 
Upt iwUUation but attack at will. Ws

Et  »b i"k  thers is a  new official name 
I t  yet, but we think it might be 

e< •  wpr of eoetekm.' «
f l ip  t b s ^  is, that U wa hit North 

inataglM iigtSB paough and hard enough, 
IfOgth tnctaain hitd cut-

bone o f the guerrillae down In South 
Vietnam.

That la the theory, and we have been 
bombing across the border a t wlU, and 
we have been bombing’ more afverely 
and we have been bombing closer to 
Hanoi the capita city of North Viet
nam. ___

A fter each bombing, or each group 
of bombings, we have paused and wait
ed, to assess the situation anew.

We have, after each bombing, been 
looking for three particular things.

nret, nervously, we have been looking 
for eigne that either Communist China 
or Soviet Rueeia or both together might 
be on the verge of really coming to the 
aid of their little Communist fellow tra
veler. North Vietnam.

So far, our official judgment has ob
viously been, after each bombing, that 
we continue safe frqm that peril and Its 
big threat of making World War in  
materialize for us and everybody.

The second thing wS watch. After 
each bombing exploit, Is the behavior of 
North Vietnam. Has it used a lot of 
anU-alrcraft fire against our bombere? 

.Have there been Communist plenes in 
the air anywhere? Do we observe any 
great movement of North Vietnam’s 
army toward the border ?

I t  aeems quite apparent that, so fw . 
North Vietnam has been reacting as If 
It were not able to do much more than 
make public complalnU over our “ag
gression.”

So far. then, our observations on 
Uveae two points—the behavior o f Russia 
and China, and the behavior o f North 
Vietnam inside North Vietnam—have 
been reassuring, and indicate that we 
have been getting away with our policy 
of pounding North Vietnam whenever 
end wherever it pleases us.

A ll this time we have, as well, been 
watching a third thing, artd this Is the 
thing which directly concerns our own 
professed purpose in bombing North 
Vietnam. We have been watching tha 
behavior and the strength o f the guer
rillas in South Vietnam.

We have been watching the guerrillas 
to see whether they are more or fewer 
In number, whether they have more or 
fewer and bigger or amaller guna and 
equipments, whether their tactics are 
more or leSs aggressive.

This is the crucial part of the score
keeping in Vietnam. When we hit some
thing up In North Vietnam, the result It 
supposed to be that the guerrillas in 

'South Vietnam stop fighting, or disap
pear, or coma out of the jungle with 
their hands up, or throw away their 
guns, or stop receiving supplies or arms 
or reinforcement from any outside 
source.

So far, what Is the score?
So far as one can judge from the 

.oontlnued worry at Washington, to
gether with the continued action Ih 
Vietnam, the score is not yet proving 
anything like what it ie suppo'aM to bA- 

Instead of disappearing, the guer
rillas seem In greater strength than 
ever.

Instead of ceasing thSir operations, 
they are trying to extend them.

Instead of showing up with less 
equlpmenL^they seem to have ntbr# 
equipment than ever before. In .fact, 
they no longer ceem dependent on the 
American arms and ammunition ws 
have been sending them, these many 
months, courtesy, of course, o f our 
South Vietnamese allies.

So far, then, after every ’’retalia
tion’’ or "strike at wlH’’ on our part, ail 
we h a ^  been able to observe in South 
Vietnam Is that the guerrillas are more 
numerous, and bolder, and better armed.

Instead of acting as If they were get
ting ready to give up the war, as per the 
instructions delivered by our bombers In, 
North Vietnam, they act aa If they were 
just beginning to warm up to the figh t 

Washington reports a few  days ago, 
during one o f our longest pauses bsf- 
tween bombings, had it that our ex
perts were puzzled by it all, and couldn’t  
quite decide why our policy wasn’t work
ing as it should. One possibility under 
consideration was that there hadn’t been 
time for the word to seep down from 
North Vietnam to the guerrillas out In 
the jungles of South Vietnam.

Now, apparently, we have decided 
that Isn't the trouble. We have resum
ed bombing, more heavily, and closer 
to Hanoi. We have decided, Apparently, 
that our previous messages weren’t 
heavy enough.

W ill the war of coercion work? Does 
the nation which starts it as a theory 
and a  tactic ever find the point where 
It'can  halt Its own escalation without 
having achieved .Its announced goal? 
Where, in short, does President Johnson 
go, if the guerrillas nevsr heed his 
bombings ?

So far, this administration’s great tac
tic, its war o f coercion, has net worked, 
except in reverse. r - •

I t  begins to look as if tha pattsm 
might not i^snge In regulation time, 
and as if the thing might go into sud
den death overtime.

P r ic e  T a g  on th e  P r ied ea s

A  New York Bank haa announced 
after exhaustive studies that the Amer
ican housewife is worth 1169.34 a week 
in terms of current wage scales for the 
various household duties she performs.

It  is only fair to aasunss that even a 
banksr, who naturally and by trads haa 
a high ragard for dolhur value, must 
have had tongue in oliesk when be 

p tUa gdreamed up gtaniDlok.
To put a  nuukst valua on any part 

of the contributions a  wifs and mothar 
makes to tka boiue «nd to tamily Ufa is 
like putting a price tag oa raUgWR, 
eharactar. and Integrity.

A  muAh mors seourate upralsal caa 
ba provtded by Any family that bas triM  
to manage mtbout Mom for mpm tbg^ 
a  couple of hours. ' '

You just can’t get along without bar. 
I f  aonseona can coma up with a dollar 

Valuation baaed on that judgmant, waYl 
g ive U raniactful atuntlon. Until tbAm
no dioa ■^vfaaafmJD union

» ' it:
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Nalurt Study By Sylvian Otlara

SASSAFRAS, BLOSSOM: Tomorrow, Leaves Advance
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R o b e r t  D .  N o v a k

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

JAKARTA, Indonesia — Dr. 
Subandrlo Is not only Indone
sia’s articulate, fast-rising For- 
atgn Miitister.

He also contrtrfS the BPI (In
donesia's Intelligence agency), 
the Antara News Agency (vir
tually tbe sole source of news 
In this vast nation of 104 mil
lions) and the Ministry o f For
eign Trade, until December im- 
der the jurisdiction o f A d a m  
Malik. Malik sUH runs Insular 
trade but not the far more im
portant foreign trade division.

Dr. Subandrio wears still 
othsr hats. He controls both 
the propaganda and economic 
organizations created to sup
port President Sukarno’s "crush 
Maleyala’’ policy against the 
British-oreated, BriUsh-backed 
atatC o f Malaysia.

Inasmuch ss the Malaysia is
sue is to President Sukarno to
day what the New Deal was 
to FDR In the ’30s —  that Is, 
the be-all and end-all of gov
ernment — this puts Dr. Su
bandrio athwart every Impor
tant policy decialon o f the gov
ernment. A ll In all. Dr. Su
bandrio Is a man to reckon 
with.

Consider the power Inhereut 
in the control of foreign trade, 
subandrlo can give or with
hold final m>PW>val of highly

H e r a l d

Y e s t e r d a y s

,2 5  Y fsa rs  A g o

First evening of spring booms 
Into M anch^er on heels, of 
yeer’A flfs t thunderstorm and 
what most people hi^ie was 
year's Igst *"<hv squall —  at 
iaast untU fMl.

jnrSt fliaba ambrogllo ba- 
twAan Board o f Selectmen and 
Board of Police Commissioners

lucrative contracts with for
eign concerns bidding for the 
government’s business. In view 
of the Intense competition for 
this business — between, for 
example, an Italian and a Ger
man automobile manufacturer 
who want to sell the govern
ment a fleet of trucks — the 
official who controls the busi
ness wields subtle powers.

As a result of the rapid rise 
of Dr. Subandrio, prediotlOhs 
are being heard here that he 
may be President. Sukarno’ s 
heir apparent. This prospect is 
arounsing intense c o n c e r n  
among moderate political ele- 
msns whose voice is quiet to
day but whose Influence could 
be vital after the idolized Pres
ident (whose h e a l t h  today 
seems good enough) departs 
the scene.

The reason for the concern 
Is Dr. Subandrio’s growing in
timacy with the PK I (the Ck>m- 
munistf Party of Indonesia). 
Although President Sulcarno 
himself is on intimate terms 
with the PKI, he Is the boss, 
drawing his support from every 
segment of the population, not 
just the PKI.

But Dr. Subandrio lacks a po
litical base. To succeed Sukano, 
he would need the active sup
port of the PKI. And once in 
power, his ability to stay there 
would depend on the continued 
support of the PKI. The Com
munist party would hold a’ l of 
Dr. Subandrlo's eggs in IIS'own 
basket. Dr. Subandrio would be 
in the PK I'S  political debt to 
an extent that alarms Indo
nesia’s anti-Conimunists, par
ticularly the army, and that 
forebodes ill for America’s de
clining influence In this stra
tegic area.

There is evidence that Dr. Su
bandrio is quite aware of this 
concern by the army and has 
attempted to deal with It. Last 
August the Foreign Minister ad
vised the President that Oen. 
Nasutlan, the senior and most 
prestigious officer of the army, 
was In league with the Ameri
cans and ought to be retired. 
Sukano was unimpressed.

In January he again launched 
a quiet campaign to ease Gen. 
Nasutlan out of the Defense 
Ministry, again wMhout results.

“ What does God know? 
Can He judge through the deep 
darkneas?”  (Jo6 22:13).

Each time I read Job I try 
to answer that question. After 
meditating for long hours I 
an.rtver thusly: God knows our 
innermost beings. w)iich is not 
seen by others. He knows our 
secret thoughts, which are not 
always wholesome. He Icnowe 
the unkind words that come 
into our minds though not al
ways spoken. He Is aware of 
the badness inside of each one 
of us that poses 0^ goodness 
outride.

God knows the motives that 
prompt our actions— the truth 
tliat our motive Is not always 
good. How well He kno^^s the 
hidden things In our lives that 
none but He knows about.

The answer to the question, 
“What does God know?” Is yet 
another question: "What does 
God not know?" God k n o w s  
everything.

God knows.* everything—and 
atill He loves me.

Submitted by: 
Manchester Council of 
United Church Women.

Connecticut
Yankee
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It  bsA hAppAnod NVSirAl tlR lfi 
within th* memory e l 
day pollUcAl observeri teat 
there hAe been ballot e ^ fW #  in 
the course of the hlgbeat and 
nresumahly moot aacroaanct 
5 m d S  voting tbe OonneoUeut 
^ u s e  of RepreaenUUvAA Aver 
angages In, that o f the aedret 
vote on the oonflrmaUon o f op-

*” T lm t1 ia '^ i^ ^ *P P W c h ln ^  
new procedure, for using the 
House’s Sleotrtcal voting ma
chine, propertly 
guarantee the secrecy o f the to- 
dividu^ vote. Is desl^sd  to 
alimlnate from all future w ting 
on Judgea. I t  wlU be a good and 
needed thing. •

I f  the ballot stuffing which 
has become part o f ConnecUcut 
hlatory had not actually oosur- 
rtd, in a manner which pro
claimed beyond all poialblUty of 
denial that It was being done, no 
one wwild, of course, ever have 
believed It.  ̂ ^

We still find It hard to be
lieve that elected rep resen t 
Uves of the people ehouM, In the 
discharge o f  one o f their highest 
responJblllUes, indulge in auch 
a toW  abandonment o f ethics.

But. so fs r S4 open news of 
the practice Is concemsd. It be
gan. more then two decades 
ago, at a moment when pes- 
aiona were very high In a  dla- 
pute between factions and per- 
Nnallties over a parUcular 
slate of court appoUitmenta— 
and the passions In quSAtion 
were so high thst almost any 
kind of straUgy sesmsd juaU- 
fied to those b llu riy  and mor
tally engaged In I t  

The ballot-stuffing did not 
succeed In that original In
stance, except In that It orOated 
something of a aensaUon, and 
required the re-taklng o f soma 
votes.

Anothar InatanoS o f ballot 
stuffing, some years later, de
veloped becauee one veteran 
member of the House bad con
ceived a personal vendetta 
againat a certain partleular 
judge and eet out to get hta 
cronies In the Houee to help 
him block approval o f hla ip- 
appolntmeht. They were, in the 
first voting and the first tabu
lation, successful. Only when a 
second ballot waa taksn, and a 
particularly honest legislator 
who happened to go on to be
come e Governor of hla state 
set up a little personal watch 
over some of the balloting waa 
the scheme foiled.

In the old system of balloting, 
yes and no slips were dis
tributed among th# legislators, 
and then wooden birilot boxes 
were passed among 'them, and 
those who stuffed would do so 
by folding two or mOrs ballots 
to look like ona.

And the stuffing would coma 
to painful and unavoidable of
ficial and public notice w h o 
ever the total number o f secret 
ballots cast for or againat a 
particular judge would add up 
to a total spectacularly higher 
than those east for other judges, 
or add up to a total which seem
ed higher than the total num
ber of legislators present In the 
Hall of the House, or add up, 
even, to a total greater than the 
total number of members o f the 
House. When these things hap
pened, there hed to m  stuffing.

The advantage of the House’s 
lovely modem electric voting 
machine Is that however des
perate legislators may feel, 
there la no known process by 
which they can make It regis
ter more than one vote f i ^  
one desk.

(See Page Seven)

In 1942, Washington officlalW 
announced the presence of U.8. 
troops in Australia.

Today in History
By The Associated Preea

Today Is Tuesday, March 19, 
the 76th day of 19W. Thera are 
290 days leh In the year.

Today’s Highlight In Hlstoiy
On this date In 1?61, the fourth 

president. James Madison, was 
bom In Virginia.

On This Date
In 1903, Ooagreu establUhed 

the United Mates Military AcBd~ 
smy at West Point, N .Y . ^

In 1860, N a t h a n i e l  Haw
thorne’s novel, ’ ’The Scarlet 
Letter,”  first appeared.

In 1919, Oem an armies occu
pied Kiev.

In 1938, AdoU Hitler brake 
the Treaty of Versailles and or
dered the remUltarlsatiOB tt 
Germany.

F is c h e t t i

seems Immhtent as members of 
BOard o f « Selectmen, charged 
with conduct o f prudential af
fairs of town, promises show
down with peHee oftlolals oner 
awarding o f police department 
gasoline contract ^

1 0  Y e a r s  Ago
Some IM . persona cluster In 

■nsll e lrde at north end o f Me
morial T M d  to particulate la 
bistorts ground breaking cere- 
raonlaa for 16.000,000 high 
school, la ifoat project «var. un- 
dartabait by town and largest 
sohooj ip fnroUmsnt In New

is apparent low 
bidder on ooaatrnetion o f 0ky- 

Atop‘ poUes station on B. 
!)C)l{^iks g d U  M4 pt

Law ryn ow icz-K lo ter , „

Mias Clqlro Kleter of Rock 
vtUs and David M. LawrynoWlcs 
of Vsmon were united in mar- 
Ttags Saturday afternoon at 
Umon Congregational Church, 
Rockville.

The bride is the daughUr o f 
Mrs. And Mrs. Harold W. Klo- 
tsr 8r., 53 Spring St. Ylic 
bridagroom is ths son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J o s ^  McCann of 
BoHon Rd., Vemon.

Ths Rev. PaiU J. Bowman, 
pastor o f Union Church, per- 
formsd the double ting ceremo
ny.

The bride, given In marriage 
bŷ  her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of Chantilly lace 
Her eibow-lengUi veil of Ulu. 
slon waa attawed to a roes pe- 
U1 and pearl crown, and she 
carried a bouquet o f carnations 
and rosebuds. ,

Miss Linda Kawalec of Rock- 
wine waa maid of honor. She 
wore a floor-length gown of 
turquoise silk organza,- match 
Ing plUbo* hat, and carried I 
bounuet of plrtk caroatlona.

W alter Lawrence of WllH- 
mantic served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Ronald 
Buday -of Rockvine, a cousin of 
ths bridegroom: and Richard 
Dart o f Vemon.

A fter a- reception at Union 
Church the couple left for a 
motor trip to New York City. 
They win live at 233 Center St., 
Manchester.

MRS. DAVID M. LAWRYNOWICZ
HoAu  photo

Luchon - H aakell
Miss JoAnn Haskell, daugh

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
W. Haskell of 23 Hartland Rd., 
became the bride of William 
Luchon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Luchon o f West Wllllng- 
ton, on Friday evening at Con
cordia Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor, of
ficiated at the candlelight cere
mony.

Mias Maryanne DlSalvatore 
of Manchester was the maid of 
honor. Robert LaMarche of 
West Willlngton served as best 
man.

A fter a wedding trip to N i
agara Falls, N.Y., the couple 
iirin live in West Willlngton.
• Mr. Luchon Is a 1992 gradu
ate of Windham Technical 
School. Mrs. Luchon Is A 1994

fraduate Of Manchester High 
chool.

Inside 
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(See Page Seven)

Miller photo
MR. AND MRS. LESTER K. EIGENBROD

Mias Janet Sue Stephens of-* Kurt A. Elgenbrod o f Man-

Engaged '
The engagement of Miss 

Pamela 8. Parker of Lowell, 
Maes., formerlyf .of U  .ftlnce- 

- ton SL, Manchester, to Richard 
H. Keanody of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo O. Parker of 
Lowell.

Her fiance IS a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Kennedy, 89 
Autumn S t

Miss Parker, an honors grad
uate of Manchester High 
School, Is a senior at Bo.*Um 
University where she Is major
ing In music education. She la 
an Mttve member of the stu
dent chapter of Music Bkluca- 
tora’ National Conference and 
historian of tbe ^hl Upsllon 
C h a ^ r  of Mu Phi Epellon, a 
profeaslonal muaic sorarity.

Mr. Kennedy, a 1991 honors 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, Is a senior at Mlddle- 
bury (V t )  College where he is 
majoring In English. He Is 
chiUrman of the 1996 Middle- 
bury College Chilture ( in fe r 
ence and a member of the exe
cutive oouBctI of Rho Chapter 
Of Beta Psi fraternity. Mr. Ken

Boston and Lester K. Elgenbrod 
of Manchester were married 
Jan. 30 in the Baptist Church 
of Brookline, Mass.

The bride is a daughter of 
Elbert Stephens of Owensboro, 
Ky., and the late Mrs. Stephens.

The bridegroom Is a sop of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Elgenbrod of 
17 LydaU St.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a fuU- 
lengrth gown of white peau de 
sole, fashioned with long point
ed sleeves and A-line skirt. Her 
lace mantilla terminated In a 
chapel train, and she carried a 
white Prayer book trimmed 
with tulle.

Mrs. Rodolph Ludike of 
Cambridge, Mass., was matron 
of honor.

Chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Joseph Bolton of At- 
tleiboro Falls, Mass., was an 
usher.

A  reception for 50 was held 
at Smith House, Cambridge.

Mrs. Elgenbrod is a graduate 
of the University of Kentucky. 
She is employed in Boston. Mr. 
Elgenbrod is a graduate of 
Wentworth I n s t i t u t e  and 
Northeastern University, where 
he is doing graduate work for 
an iM. S. degree in mechsmlcal 
engineering, which hC will re
ceive in June.

Tlie Rev. FeHx M. Dtvle, pee- 
tor of Second Ciongregatlonal 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mrs. Mildred 
Oaloaefra was the organist. Bou
quets of aeeorted flower* were 
on the altar.

The bride, gfven In marriage 
by her father, wure a full 
length sheath gown, designed 
with Chantilly lace bodice and 
peau de sole skirt. Her finger
tip-length veil of tllueion waa 
attached to a crown of pearls 
and rhinestones. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of white car
nations.

Mrs. Robert Crickm^re of 
Manchester, sister of tbe bride, 
was matron of honor. She wore 
a floor-length ravm ot pink taf
feta designed -with scooped 
neckline and three-quarters- 
length sleeves. She wore a 
matching floral headpiece with 
veil and carried a cascade bou
quet of shaded pink carnations.

Judd Stoutner of Manches
ter, served as his brother's beet 
man.

Mrs. Arner wore a willow 
green peau de sole sheath with 
matching aocessories and a cor
sage of pink sweetheart rose*. 
The bridegroom's mother wore 
a t/w«-.piece brown dress with 
brown accessories and a cor
sage of yellow sweetheart rose*.

A  reception for 70 was held 
at the home o f the bride’s par- 
enU. For a motor trip to New 
York, Mrs. Stoutner wore a 
dark green suit with yellow ac
cessories. The couple w ill live at 
49 Linden St.

Mr. Stoutner, a 1993 gradu
ate of Manchester High School,
Is manager of the Treat Shoppe 
Restaurant, Hartford Rd. Mr*. 
Stoutner Is a senior at Man
chester High school and Is em
ployed at 'Green Manor (Con
struction Co.

Use lukewarm water, not hot 
or cold, to wash your hands. 
Rinse and dry thoroughly. 
Othenvlse you encourage red, 
rough hands.

Prints May Diagnose
PETERSBURG, Va. — A Pub 

11c Health Service study of 6,000 
patlenU in State mental Insti
tutions seeks to check the theory 
that palm or fingerprint analysis 
can spot retardation or other 
neurological disorder* in nSW' 
boms.

MRS. JOHN ALLEN STOUTNER

\.\> (1, ■ f . ■ I . .V . I ' 1 ' t 11 • • i I

Lxndry pAoM

(’.ANhIKS

LEN O X P H A R M A C Y
299 E. C ENTER STREET— 649-0896

Engaged
The sngagement of Miss 

Norsen Catherine Cowles of 
Ekist Brunswick, N.J., foriner' 
ly of Manchester, to Edmond 
John Heuser of Jamesburg, 
N.J., has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. end Mra. E. Dana 
(Cowles o f East Brunswick.

Her fiance la a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Heuser of 
Jamesburg.

Miss Cowles, a graduate of 
Freehold Regional High School, 
Is a secretary in the business 
manager’s office at the (College 
o f Apdculture, Rutgers Uni
versity, New Brunswick. Her fi
ance, a graduate of Hightstown 
High School, is the assistant 
golf pro at Forsgate (Country 
Club, Jamesburg.

Miss Cowles Is a granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rush 
Foster and of Geotge A. (Cowles 
and the late Mra. Cowles, till of 
Manchester.

A  Nov. 9 wedding Is planned.

nedy expects to be conunlsslon- 
ed Into the U.S. A im y upon 
graduation.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Dr. Subandrio took a major 
part In undermining the spon
taneous "Body for the Promo
tion of Sukamolam” late last 
year, in which Antl-Communlst 
poUUcal parties, newspapers, 
and other organisations joined 
in  aa effort to undercut the 
growing Influence o f the PK I 
and to replace It with their own.

The PKI, assisted by Dr. Su- 
b an ^ o , persuaded the Presi
dent that this move was actu 
ally the brainchild o f the Ameri
can CIA. It  offered as evidence 
“The Invisible Government,” a 
best-selling American book on 
the Cantral Intelligence Agency 
which deals with alleged C IA 
activity in Indonesia In the late 
1960a

The "Body for the Promotion 
of Sukamoism” waa not only 
destroyed by Dr. Subandrio and 
the PK I, but its destruction also 
served as a ' pretext for new 
repression of non-Communist 
influences throughout the coun
try, leaving Dr. Subandrio and 
the P K I on an even higher crest 
of influence.

The most consplclous non- 
Communist institution to escape 
presidential wrath In the wake 
of die weird BPS affair was the 
army. As Dr. Subandrio and the 
P K I forge what Is assumed to 
be their common link for the 
climactic struggle when the 
Sukarno era ends, the only or
ganised force to oppose them Is 
th* army.

1945 Publishers Newspapsr 
Syndicste

W H I C H  S H A L L  IT B E ?
BLDBIteARB__or only Medicare?

Will THI Pioni MAKi A Will CHOICST
On JanuafV 4,1965, to im pertiel Gallup P o ll that 77% o fp eo p le  eithw
ate mUtakea in their underitandlng o f the A d m in w O T tio^  M e(lictte (K ing* 
A oden on ) p to p o e^  oc ju if don’t know much o f anything about it.

Tax May Rise ^
Medicare Revisions Studied
and a pesslbh) ln*rta*e 6>e fax id Rnence If.

* iris-m m  ktu iximes uniKimi .■ /
m  s a s o F m t * "

Ths oew9 itrm thove wti puWibed in mid-Februtty in moit newiptpew.
It warn* of th* cboMant proieuft to increeie payroll tans whiA ba

ernrtTw cSogL^SoS iSopt 90<.ll9d "Medicar.,’* * ptopossl for r^fctttl 
l^ t a l  *a4 odMag C*t« for tb099 over 65.

WIT WHAT AlOUT ILDEtCARi (HR 3727)?
* The Act 1665, introduced by Congressmen Thonm B. ^

geflong a prognfO for comftrts mSd^god
S flh A ce* S ’ the tgiog 066 does aotxsU tot tny added payroll tax. It would

Il(k«aw hallo Imtise.oo* than io<aU^
rr QFBIitS MORX BENEFITS

aSAL HEALTH

ijSSII Wnw t#''
;^'i;do'pa9l )llei,*«lwea.<;>fdf(n

I M ^ s B O N A N

9 ' 1

Life’s a breeze.T.w hen you’re savin® ahead
It’aSpriDgtime.. .family fun time. You can rMaOy get out and Idck up 

your heels If you're saving ahead because, irith cash In the hank, you I  Ĵ U CBT> 
don't have a worry ih the world. !Vou know that if titaible atrikei your I  . 
Bavhigswmtideyouqvier* So, goahead.;.goilya1dte...bntfirit, I  now earn d% firm 
Bet that wonderful creating a better tomoiroiw feehiig with a WRular I
s a v in g s  a c c o im t  a t  T h e  (^ m h e e t ic ir t  B a n k  a a d  f o r  th ^
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Both Parties Back 
President on Voting

J - ,

^f<0*aBeed h w  r»ge Om )

JoimoR iM  “the reel hero ot 
W e atiucsle li the Americsn 
Negro” wtioee “ecQona eh  ̂pro
teats —  hU courage to riak safe- 
ty, and eran to risk hie Hfe 
have ataakenad tha conscience 
ct thlM natton.”

He defended “ the right of free 
speech and the right of free as- 
samhly”  but noted that “ free 
assent^y does not carry ntth it 
Ihe right to block public tfaor- 
tWhflares to traffic.”

"Twice In the course ot the ad- 
'-tf^ss the assembled legislators 
broke In with standing ovations, 
a rarity In the chamber.

And Jcdmson’s riow, solemn 
delivery was Interrupted 40 
times by ai^filause. With so 
many breaks the 2,000-word 
speech took over 46 minutes. 

TVohnson’s theme throughout 
.  .Jras Uiia:

“ It is wrong, morally wrong, 
to deny any of your fellow 

...^Americans the rigid to vote in 
•..-tips country.”

pursuit of that Idea he 
'~ a d ( ^ d  the “ We shall over 

come”  slogan 
demonstrators.
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Reardon Sees Little Effect ZBA Rejects 
From LaBelle News Order Garage Bid

Obituary
^  Mrs. Barton Sals

CXyVHNTflT—Mrs. EUlaaheth 
Dumark Sala 09. of Hartford, 
widow of Berton Sala, sister of 
Mm. BJsther Harrington of 
Coventry, died Sunday at her 
home.

Other survivors include two 
daughters, a brother, a sister 
and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at ^ 1 5  a.m. from the 
Rose Hill rtineral Home, 580 
Elm St., Rocky HdU, with a 
Mass of requleni at 9 at St. 
James' Church, Rocky Hill. 
Burial will be In Rose Hill Me
morial Park.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Police Chief James W. RMi^d>that police opinion about w y

On Bank Board
Atty. Harold W.- Garrity, 

senior partner In the Manches
ter law firm of Garrity, Walsh 

of civil rights I and Diana, has been appointed 
telling his au- to the associate board of dlrec- 

dience at one point: -  tors of the Manchester office
^  Connecticut Bank and

erippbng l«g»«y ot bigotry and Triist Co. 
in ju^ce. And we shall pver-1 Atty. Garrity’s appointment 
come.”  Iwaa announced today toy Con-

A Joint, session of the two I neetlcu^' Bdnk and Trust Co. 
houses of Oongtess,' auch as I president Pomeroy Day and 
Johnson addressed, usually Is 1 mchsu^ O. Rothwell, vice pres- 
geserved lor sue* occasions as a | ident and managerr of the bank s 

■■ ■ “  I Manchester office.State of the Union message or a | 
time of nixSaoaX emergency. 
"T he purpose of Mcmday 
night’s meethng, Johnson said, 
was ” to rli^t wrong, to do Jus 
tlce, to serve men."

A  native of East Hartford. 
Atty. Garrity attended Man
chester schools and graduated 
from Wllliston Academy and

____________ Boston University School of
% e  have already waited 1001 Law. 

yaars and more and the time for | He began toe practice of
waiting is gene,”  he said.

Jetanson put bia whole propo- 
alUon In a nuhiieU in tMs paa-

*"^Bvery American must have| 
an equal right to vote.

“ Blvery device of which hu
man ingenuity is capable 
been, used to deny tbit right.

“ Bbcperience has clearly 
Mtown that the existing process 
o f law cannot overcome sys-

in town in 1932, and was Judge 
of the town court from 1937 to 
19S9. He is present^ counsel 
for toe Manchester ^Redevelop
ment Agedcy, and has b e e n  
town counsel of Bo Ron for sev
eral years

He bos also served as counsel 
for the Manchester Chapter of 
the American Red Cross and 
the Selective Servk» Board. He 
was' a roeiriber oif the town

Benjamin Epstein
ELLINGTON—Benjamin Ep 

stein. 83. of Somers Rd., died 
Sunday at Johnson Memorial 
Hospital. Stafford Springs.

Bom In Russia, he came to 
the United States in 1910 and 
has lived in Ellington since, 
1919. He was a retired farmer. 
He was a member of the Knes- 
seto Israel Synagogue In Elling
ton and was past president and 
chairman of the cemetery com
mittee of toe Ellington Jewish 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Anna Tropp Epstein: two 
sons, Ruben Elpsteln and Hy
man Epstein, both of Ellington; 
a daughter, Mrs. Anna Wiener 
of Los Angeles. Calif.; a broth
er, Jacob Epstein of Miami 
Beach, Fla.; and a granddaugh
ter.

Fimeral services were held 
this afternoon a t , the Knesseto 
Israel Synagogue, Ellington. 
Burial was In fflllngton Jewish 
Cemetery.

Memorial week will be ob
served at his home.

T h e  Weinstein Mortuary, 
Hartford, was in charge of ar
rangements.

tematlc and ingraloua <hscrim-1 i^ard o f education for 12 years 
inatian. No law we now have on ^  jt* chairman for two.
the booka can ansure the right 
to vote when local officiala are 
determined to deny it  

“ To those nbo eerit to avoid 
•etkm by their national govern
ment in their communltes — | 
wbo seek to maintain pprely 
local control over elections — 
the answer is simple.

He is a corporator of the Oak 
Will School for the Blind, a 
member of the Permanent Me
morial Day Committee, a for
mer memtoer and past president 
Of the Klwanls and a member 
and past president of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce. 

-   ̂ - His service to the community
'—Open your polling places toa includes participation in

aB your people.
“ — ÂUow men and women to 

legister and vote whatever, the 
color of their skin.

“ —Extend the rights of clt 
iaenship to every citizen.

“ There is no constitutional 
Issue here. The command ot the 
OonstUution is pteln.

“ There is no moral issue. It is 
wrong to deny sny Americsn 

right to vote.
_ “ Theca is no issue of state 

rights or national rights. There 
'  M only the struggle for humsn 

rights.”
One of the standing ovatlcms 

came when Johnson, with Jaw 
firmly set and the words coming 
In daw measure, for emphasis, 
(did the OcRigress members he 
has the Chance to help fight pov 
erty and hatred in the Uidted 
States — “ and ITl let you in on 

-ot s ten t  — I mean to use i f
Many Soutbem lawmakers 

' stayed away from the sesslan, 
and many of those who were on 
band refrained from toe ap- 
^ause.

The absentees included toe 
assistant Senate Democratic 
leader, Russell B. Long of Loul' 
sisna, wiw has said he would

don aald today, that the new di
rective issued by State’s Atty. 
John D. laBelle concerning the 
release by Hartford County po
lice departments of evidential 
information about arrests to 
newapapers would have very lit
tle raect on the current rela
tions between his police force 
and the press.

Reiterating his feelinge on re
leasing, information abqut police 
arrests,to toe press, Chief Rear
don said that, iss far as he i s . 
concerned, he will continue to | 
report toe essential news about 
crimes but would not divulge 
any Information that ,cbuld be 
detrimental to toe prosecuting 
of a case. “We will never with
hold the release of news of a 
crime,” he said, but added. In 
accordance with the directive, 
tokt he would not reveal all the 
details surrounding the commis- 
:Sfon and subsequent police in
vestigation of the crime.

Chief Reardon emphasized 
the present friendly relationship 
between the police department 
and newspaper reporters, de
claring that he would continue 
to be as cooperative with re
porters as he hsis In the past. 
He added, however, that con- 
veraations between Individual 
policemen and reporters have 
occasionally in the past resulted 
In the publication by the report
er's newspaper of opinion and 
estimate rather than fact. 
Reardon expressed his belief

Hospital Notes
VWtliqc b o i ^ ^ *  to » P-jn.

caae should not b« part of the 
public record. I

The recent ruling by Atty.] 
LnBelle affecting the disclosure 
o f sny information that might 
fall into the classification, of 
evidence has provoked various 
comment around the county. In 
essence, toe ruling states that 
police itoould limit detafls of an 
arrest to matters of public in
formation; for example, the tor 
dividual’s name, age, the time 
and place o f toe arrest, and the 
charge. This has generally been 
The Herald’s policy toward 
treatment of police matters.

The purpose o f Atty. LaBel- 
le’s order la reportedly a step 
toward guivanteqtog toe rights 
of an accused peiiloAjto a fair 
trial. LaBelle has said that 
suspects are often denied fair 
trials because ot pre-trial news 
stories which allegedly influ
ence prospectltve Jurors.

Besides tWs dlreo^va other 
means for restricting the hand 
of newspaper reporters are be
ing instituted. State Rep. Ro#>- 
ert J. Testo, D-BrWgeport, has 
Introduced a blM that would 
subject police officers to fines 
and Jail sentences if toey dis
close to the press that a su.s- 
peot h€ts confessed to participa
tion In a. crime. In December 
1964 U.S. Attorney Jon O. New
man presented his staff with a 
ruHng similar to the LaBelle 
order. The New Jersey St^ 
preme Court has also taken a 
similar move toward limitation 
of publishable information.

Rudolph Heine
Rudolph Heine, 80, of New 

Britain, father of Mrs. William 
Bennett of Manchester, died yes
terday at New Britain General 
Hospital.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, two sons, a ;Ropeon, five 
dau^ters, two stepdaughters 
and twenty-one g;randchlldren.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8 a.m. from the 
Parrell Funeral Home, New Bri
tain, with a Mass of requiem 
at 9 at Peter’s (Siurch, New 
Britain. Burial will be in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, Nerw Britain.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Judge Delays Rule 
On Right to March

(Continued from Page One)

War Bond and March of Dimes 
drives.

Aitty. Garrity is a member of 
the Knights of Columbus, Man
chester Lodge of EUks, British 
American. Club and Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club, and is an 
officer and director of several 
local conporatlona.

He la a member and past 
president of the Manchester 
Bar Association, .and is a mem
ber of the county, state and 
national bar associations. He 
currently serves as a member 
of toe executive committee of 
toe county bar association.

About Town
Lticy Spencer Group of Sec

ond Congregational Church will 
work on cance^ pads tomorrow 
at 2 p.m. to the' church parlors. 
Mrs. Joseph 'Wright and Mrs. 
Herbert Penney will be host
esses. Members are reminded to 
bring family thank-you cartons.

St, Joseph’s Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 

support a voting rights bill he I at the home of Mrs. Joseph J.

Irwin F. Holland
Irwto F. Holland, 76, of Madi

son, formerly of West Hartford, 
died Sunday in Clearwater, Fla. 
He Is a brother of Arlow Hol
land of Rock-ville, Wilfred Hol
land of 'Vernon and Lawrence 
Holland of South Coventry.

Other survivors Include his 
■wife, a son and two sisters.

Memorial services will be held 
in Madison.

The Moss Funeral Home. 
Clearwater, is to charge of ar. 
rangements.

considers reasonable; Sen. 
Jwnes O. Eastland, D-Mlss., to 
srhose Senate Jutociary Cknn- 
mittee the measure will be re
ferred; and ailing Sen. Richard 
A. Russell, D-Ga., longtime 
floor captain of the Southern 
anti-civil rights bloc.

Several Southern congress
men indicated support for toe 
measure.

■Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark„ 
chainnan of toe Senate Fbrelgn 
Relations committee, said: 
“ The prebablUties are I’ll vote 
for toe biU.”
■■•■Bep. George W. Grider, D- 
Tenn., a fretoman from Melh- 
pWa, saldr “ As much as I detest 
toe need for it, we must pass 
legislation that assures once 
and for all that no one will be 
denied toe right to vote because 
of toe c<dor ct hls.ricto. I shall 
sappoti such legislation.”

But Rep. George Aitdrews, D- 
Ala., said, “ The President s<dd 
out to toe Negroes 100 per

Sen. EUender said; “ If toe 
President attempts to have Cem- 
gresa define the qualificationa of 
voters, I ’U not only oppose It but 

- 1 steU flUbuster against It.”

KEUa SENTENCED
ROCKVHJLE (AP) — Kalwl 

KeUl, SS, was sentenced to 7 to 
yean  to prison today for 

manalaughiter to the fatal shoot- 
tag of a  Stafford Springs man.

KeMi, ct Bast Haritord, was 
fiMUgsd with sboottog 2^year- 
old Mcliard Holmes last I>eccm- 
ber U. The incident ocourred -to 
ItM ^)sr4m«at of Kelil's es- 
taanged wife, Nancy.

The sentence was taipoaed to
day by Superior Court Judge 
Alva P. L o la ^ .

Olshewski Jr., .JOl Oliver Rd.

Phi Theta Chapter. Beta Sig
ma Phi sorority, will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Miss Paula Ballsieper, 
70 Tanner St. Mi,-* Rosemarie 
Lansano will present a pro
gram. The meeting is open to 
all prospective members.

The " V i l l a g e  Charmers,” 
quartet will attend an all-day 
promotional clinic Saturday for 
chorus groups and quartets at 
the Holiday Inn, Fiamlngham, 
Maes. The event Is sponsored by 
Sweet AdeHnee, Region 1.

.The complete cast and danc- 
e n  ot ‘Titj&e Pawnee Brother" 
will rehearse Friday from 7 to 
9 p.m. to the basement rooms 
at 89 School St.

Mrs. Gerald J. King
Mrs. Vera King, wife of Ger

ald J. King of N. Main St., died 
yesterday in a hospital in Brook
lyn, N.Y.

Mrs. King formerly of Hart
ford, Is also of New York City.

Other survivors include two 
sisters. Miss Irene E. Ward and 
Miss Marie C. Ward, both of 
New York City.

The funeral will be Thursday 
at 9 a.m. from the family home 
at 357 8th St., Brooklyn, with a 
Mass of requiem at 9:30 at St. 
Thomas Aquinas Church, 4th 
and 9th Sts.. Brooklyn. Burial 
will be In Holy Cross Ceme
tery, Brooklyn.

Friends may call at the fam 
lly home at isi 5th St.

Red Dead Count 
Based  in Part  
Qn E s t i m a t e s

(CeotlmMd .frMn Page One)
- -

figures have been baaed largely 
on umutoenlieated rinliBUce 
provided by Vletoameee govern
ments, together with claimed, 
results from air strikes against 
toe Oommuniats.

The validUy. pf figures on ene
my casuaroes'pilt out by the 
U.S. goveriunent has been at 
Issue siiice 'pnriy tola month 
when Clan.''.’Johnson, the Army 
chief Ot stsJf. trid toe Senate 
Armed Services Committee that 
nhqut 7S,(M0 V M  Oong had been 

so fisr. ■

James S. Benson
James Sherwood Benson, 64, 

of 16 Monroe St., died suddenly 
this morning at his home.

Mr. Benson was born- in Man
chester, Nov. 1, 1910, a son of 
Mrs. Margaret Pulton Benson 
of South Windsor and the late 
Joeeph Benson, and was a life
long resident of tWa town. He 
was employed as a painter at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

He was a member of Emanuel 
Lutheran C5iurch and was a 
World War n  Army veteran.

Survivors Include a son, Sher
wood J. Benson, and a daughter, 
Miss Karen Benson, both at 
home, and a twin sister, Mrs. 
Chester Brunner of flouth Wind
sor.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at 
Emanuel Lutheran Church. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pas
tor, will officiate. Burial will be 
to East Cemetery, 
e Friends may call at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center 8t„ tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

the point of origin at a Selma 
Negro church to the state Capi
tol In Montgomery.

Under the proposal, there 
would be no limit on the number 
of marchers along the 30-mile 
four-lane portions of the U.S. 80 
between Selma and Montgom
ery. No more than 300, however, 
would march on toe two-lane 
stretch which covers 20 miles.

Marchers would spend toe 
night at designated campsites 
along the roadway. "Meetings 
and song festl'vals may be held 
at campsites,”  the proposal 
said.

Cloud testified that he re
ceived orders from Ool. Albert 
J. IJngo. state public safety 
director, to use tear gas op the 
marchers nine days ago in Sel
ma. He said this order was pre
dicated on toe condition, "if 
they lay down and refused to 
disperse.”

Cloud said that turmoil 
erupted after toe trtx>pers had 
charged Into toe lines of about 
660 marchers; He said it wa* 
difficult to make his voice heard 
when the time came to order 
toe use of tear gas.

Cloud testified also that he 
was Instructed by lingo to give 
toe order to use toe gas. He said 
the men had been told in ad 
vance that gas would be used if 
toe crowd refused to disperse.

The bespectacled trooper 
commander said he talked with 
Sheriff James G. Clark's chief 
deputy, L.C. Crocker, on the 
day before the march and 
agreed t h a t  the sheriff’s 
mounted posse would be used if 
needed.

Cloud said he did not ask for 
toe horsemen to Intervene, al
though earlier witnesses said 
the mounted deputies beat Ne- 
ĝ roes and chased them from the 
scene.

Oapt. Thomas Pyrem of the 
Selma police testified that he 
disarmed and arrested a whlta 
man at the scene.

ME A Seeks 
Counsel to 

Argue Case

Public Records

NOTICE
' GLENNErS MEN’S SHOP
WiO Iw clM9d an 4v  WadBaadajr» M^ ^ 1 7  fa 
ntpeet to tho m iw o rj of tlw  lata C ^tophar 
Gknnar.

Funerals

Emanuel A. Peterson 
Funeral services tor Emanuel 

Amandua Peterson of 61 Spruce 
St. were held yesterday after
noon at Emanuel Lutheran 
Oturch. The Rev. C. Henry An
derson, pastor, ottickUed. Fred
eric Werner was organist and 
Herbert Bengtson was soloist'. 
Burial was In East Cemetery.

Bearers were Elnar Anderson, 
Ausdn Weiman, Oalvta Ander
son, George Peterson, Cart Pe 
tsrson anil Nsls Oarison.

Joha Heekla fir.
Jhneral aarvtoes for John 

Hockla fir. of 67 Goodwin S t 
irere held this morning at-tiia 
Hdlinss Punenil Home, 400 
Mein S t  The Rev. Clifford O, 
Obnptoa, pastor ot Center Oon- 
gngtUUcml'' Churoh, :offlolat(<L 
fikmal’ was in WfUtagton HU' 
CwMitary, WUtagtoo.

Bearers were Robert Clem
ens, Robert Taylor, Joamh Ko!- 
lar, WilUam HbcUa. Mlahaal 
Baelur and FaUr BaoU Jr.

Warrantee Deeds
Peter M. Pella and John 

Pella to West Management Inc. 
of Boston, property on Bidwell 
St.

Helen M. Powers to Paul P. 
Fiano, property at 96 Lenox St.

Harold A. Tardif and Martha 
Tardlf to WilUam H. Troutman 
and Elmlly 8. Troutman, prop
erty ait 39 Constance D r.' n 

Walter Benjamin Logue and 
Barbara Petry Logue to Thomas 
J. Crockett property at ,9 
OXeary Dr.

Albert H. Ogren and Agnes 
M. Ogren to Carmelo LItrico, 
property at 58 Wells St.

E d w i^  J. Holl to'"Alphonee 
Reale and Nettie Reale, prop
erty on Woodland St.

Attariuneats
DKR Construction Co. Inc. 

against Frank R. Wood and 
the Frank R. Wood Construc
tion Co., one parod off Keeney 
St. and one o ff 6. Lakewood 
arcle , 87,500.

Sears, R o e b u c k  and Co. 
against George B. Miner and 
Nathan T. Tash, property on 
Foley St., 81,000.

C. Leroy Norris against 
Manchester. Bottling Co., three 
parcels off Henderson Rd., 8li* 
200.

BaUdlnf Permits
To Foibea me. for Bernard 

Apter, additions to dwelling at 
109 Conway Rd., 86.000.

To Douglas H. King for 
Hartmann Tobacco Co., tool 
shed at 256 Windsor St., 850.

To Robert Lewis Lumber and 
Construction Co. for John S. 
lAiby, alterations to dwelling 

J 4tT64 Center SL, 81.000.
' Th John J. FtUgerald Jr., 
fence at 135 Porter St, 8221.

To Fred AnnulU, addiUona to 
dweUlng at 211 M*in St, 8150. 

~’o Howard Andrews for Jer- 
ibols, alterations to dwell-

A council meeting of the 
Manchester Education Aseocia- 
tion (MEA) yesterday author
ized Pres. Robert Wolfert to 
explore the posaibUity of hir
ing a local attorney who could 
argue the MEA’a case for ex
clusive bargaining rights before 
the board of education.

The 'MEA counsel would seek 
legal means for the Immediate 
ertabUshment of a negotiating 
procedure between a majority 
of teachers and the board of ed
ucation.

A second action taken yes
terday authorizes Wolfert to 
appoint a “Right to Negotiate’ 
committee. Its function would 
be to circulate immediately a 
petition among all teaxtoera 
caUlng for the board of educa
tion to conduct a teacher refer
endum.

The petition would also ask 
the board to agree with the ref
erendum ■winner on a negotiat
ing procedure “ even thoug;h 
such an agreement might be 
considered binding only on the 
organization’s members.’ ’

Wolfert said yesterday that 
he plans to deliver to T o w n 
Counsel Irving Aronson a copy 
of the letter he ■wrote to Atty 
WilUam Oolllns challenging the 
validity of Atty. Aronson’s 
legal opinion on teacher repre
sentation.

Atty. Aronson, at the request 
of the school board, Issued an 
opinion last week which said 
that no one organization can be 
made the exclusive bargaining 
agent for all teachers.

Over the weekend Wolfert 
and Richard Young. MEA leg
islative chairman, wrote a let
ter to Atty. Collins, who Is the 
board’s personnel committee 
chairman, disputing A t t y .  
Aronson’s opinlm.

Speaking as an Individual, 
Atty. Collins had agreed with 
Aronson’s opinion and h.

A request to operate a com
mercial apto repair garage at 
161 N. School St., opposed by 
neighbore at a public bearing 
laet night, haa been turned down 
by the sonlng board of appeals.

The board granted last night, 
after hearings, a request for a 
special exceptfon to l^ ld  a new 
office building at E. Center and 
Summit Sts. and approved four 
other requests, denied one and 
tabled one. In addition, a re
quest for permission to store 
trucks on jwoperty off Windsor 
St., heard at a previous meet 
ing, was denied.

The auto repair garage waa 
asked by John Lacy tor-a four- 
ftall garage Just around the cor- 
W  of N. School St. from Oak 
land St., in Residence Zone A.

It was opposed by neighbors 
who compMned that a previous 
user of foe building had made 
the neighborhood unhveable, be
cause r i foe noise and traffic 
generated by the use of foe 
structure.

The vote ■was unanimous, 
based on the boord’e finding 
foot the applicant had hot 
shown sufficient hardship as de
fined under foe zoning regula- 
tioivs.

The special exception for the 
new office building at the 
ivorfoeastem corner of Summit 
and E. Center Sts. will permit 
construction of a new, two- 
story office building on the site. 
The office will house foe U&R 
Construction Co., now quar
tered in foe Andrews Building.

The structure will be 40 by 
55 feet in size, and ■will be con
structed so as to save most-of 
foe trees on the property. 
There •will be parking for 15 
cars.

The project was r*ot seriously 
oppoeed. Robert A. Milikowskl, 
owner of the florist shop across 
SutrvnK St., asked that foe of
fice be supplied with sufficient 
parking. The occupant of a 
house to foe rear of foe office 
site asked a buffer be main
tained around the office prop
erty.

The board’s action, voted four 
to one. was contingent upon the 
ptw^lon of screening at the 
roar of foe property.

In other actions:
A vaiiaivco was granted to 

Alms and Yvorme Latulippe, to 
store landscaping equipment 
and a vehicle at 780 Vernon 
St., In Rural Residence Zone. 
The board’s action waa unani
mous with permission lasting 
for two years. The property 
may not be used for ooriduct- 
li^  a landzcaping business, 
however, as the applicant had 
asked. All vehicles stored on foe 
property murt be Inside an ex
isting structure. The board 
found the ■variance "neceasary 
for the conduct of the appli
cant’s buslneaa.”

A variance for a single four- 
by-elght-foot advertising sign 
was granted for the Fhx Grove 
golf course, on Keeney St- In 
Rural Realdertce Zone. The ap- 
p/Ucant had asked for two signs, 
four by ten feet In size. The 
approved sign must be set'’back 
at least 25 feet from foe road. 
The sign was g r̂anted unanl 
moOely as being “necessary for 
Identificationr purposes.”

A special exception for an 
auto repairer’s license was 
granted to foe American Coal 
Oo. for 565 W. Middle Tpke., in 
Industrial Zone. The exception 
was granted under the condl 
tlon that no more than ten 
rental trailers be kept on foe 
property.

Extension of permission to 
maintain an advertising sign at 
264 Main St, In Business Zone 
n , was granted to Hayden Gris
wold for a two-year period.

Denied was a request from 
Stanley and Jennie ^m brlc, to 
malntsdn a retail florist shop at 
251 W. Center St, in Residence 
Zone B. The denial came on 
motion to grant foe request, 
which failed for lack of affirma
tive votes.

Tabled waa a request from 
Aug:ust Zeppa, for six months 
extension of permission 
house farm workers at 738 
Birch M t Rd., In Rural Resi
dence. The board asked for a

In aU erees excepttn*
Ity where they » »  * 
aid  6H6 to 6 ^m . 
iroofiis where *ey • »  f® 
to 6 P.B1. Vlsltore ere requested 
not to smoke In pirtlento’ room  ̂
No more th » two visitors »t 
one tlRie per pntlent

jiCMJTTBX) YE5STERDAY: 
Mrs. Betty Alien, Coventry; 
David Aseard, BFD 1;  ̂ Mro. 
Dorothy Fletcher, French Rd., 
Bolton; Douglas Ivee„ WllH- 
nvantic; Carolyn Johnson. L«Me 
St., Vernon; Mps. Beatrice 
Kualak, 73 Summer St.; I r v ^  
Loomis, Coventry; • T lm o ^  
MacNeely, 24 StroM St.; Mrs. 
Bessie I^nsullQ, . ^ t a i i o r C  
Springs; Mrs. Barbara RdVee. 
103 Diane Dr.; Samuel Thorn
ton, 246 LyxlaH St,; GjyM 
Tremhtay. E a s t  Hartford; 
Deborah Zlpkin, 35 South St.; 
Mrs. Josephine , Skldgel, 12 
Grove S t, RoOkvUle; Mrs. 
Edith .Mackendrick, 18 Elsie 
Df.; Mnl. Rose GudalUs, IVlnd- 
sorvllle; Joanne- Wells, Wap- 
ping; L ^ ri Ransom, 14 Wer
ner Dr., Rockville; Raymond 
Flake, 197 Hollister St.; Laura 
Modean, Wdbster Lane; Nancy 
Hebert, 17 Prospect St., Rock
ville; Kim Fandoezi, South 
■Windsor. ____

BIRTHB y e s t e r d a y  ; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ban
ner, 78 Berkley Dr., Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Shroyer, Tolland; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Groves, 31 
Laurel St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Neely. Haz- 
ardvUle; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hoyt. Windsor 
Locks.

BIRTHB TODAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Burns, Talcott-vllle; a son to Mr. 
and Mtp. Richard Murphy, 74 
Baker Rd., Vernon.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Mrs. Ann Marsh, 116 
Orchard St.. Rockville; Wendy 
Werkhelser. 23 Castle Rd.; 
Tammy Weirs, Glastorrbury; 
Stephen Loyzim, Coventry; 
Mrs. Tereiea Caselll. 125 Spruce 
St.; Mrs. Julia O’Sullivan, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Nancy Perry 
«md aori, 29 OooUdge St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Landry and daughter, 
62 Pleaaant St.; Mrs. Llta 
Malnelli and eon, 119 Washing
ton St.; Mrs. Theresa Hajbuckl 
and daughter. East Hartford.

DISCSIARGED TODAY:
Michael Nicolas, 198 Hackma
tack St.; Robert Damaschl, Ea.st 
Hartford; Mra. Herlda Gustaf
son 91 Norman St.; Mrs. Janet 
Poet. 97 Main St.: Rlcharxl Pon- 
chak, 186 Green Manor Rd.; 
Michael Moroei. Tolland; James 
Sylvester, 287 Burnham St.; 
Miss Margaret MacDonald, 109 
Foster 8t.; RoWn Burba, 891 E. 
Middle T]^e.; Laura Modean. 
Webeter Lake Rd.; David An
thony, 82 Wedgewood Dr.; Mrs. 
Elmma Doyle. 248 E. Middle 
Tpka; Mrs. Joyce Adams, East 
Hartford; Heinz Liete, Wap- 
plrrg: Mrs. Barbara Morin and 
son. Mountain Spring Rd., Rock
ville: Mrs. AKhea Vlara and 
son, 62 Village St.. RockvUle; 
Mrs. Diane Regius and twin 
sorw, 100 Mather St.

Events .■

In State
(Oonttanied frem F K *

Qjough flhe waa deprived ct the 
$14 42 a week that har ar* 
her before Ms d e a ^ r t *
not collect '
^use she had " S e 2 ^
"supply her present
Judgtog toes* ”clase and position in Hie.

- Fatal Accident
wnnON  (AP)-One

man was klUed and another se-,  
riously in jury _^ a y  ^  *
mobile accident on Route 7,.

°  N^rwiSrHoepM^ “ m d ^ b e lr  Y Earl Cook, 81. of Ridgeberry^ 
Road, Danbury, w“  dead on « ■ -  
rival, and that Richard Craw-^ 
ford, 27, of Merrlrnac Street,. 
Danbury, was in serious condi
tion. ______

b o a t in g  b il u i
HARTFORD (AP)—Bills that  ̂

would earmark part of gas-' 
oline tax revenues to promote, 
boating or boating safety re
ceived heavy support m m  
sportsmen’s organiatlons at foe ' 
General Assembly today.

Most - of foe bills on the- 
subject before foe legislatures 
Finance Committee would set-' 
apart tor this purpose one-and 
-one-half per cent tor foe taxes - 
collected on foe sale of gasoline 
or all fuels used in motorboats.

One o r ' arrother of foe bills 
were supported by spokesmeir- 
for foe C i^ectlcut State League 
of Sportsmen and Oonserwatlon 
aubs. foe State Board of Fish
eries and Game, foe ConnecU** 
cut Water Skiers Association, 
foe Connecticut Marine Trades ■ 
Association, and foe Connecti
cut Boat Owners Association.

Andover
Girl Scouts 
HoldPqrty^ 

See Dances

Mailman Suing 
Town for Fall

Mrs. Paul Donahue, neigh
borhood chairman of the Girl' 
Scoutp, reports that the Inter
national Birthday Party, held 
at the Elementary school on. 
Friday waa well-attended, and 
that the ecouts presented good 
food and good entertainment' 
for their guests, the mothers of 
the scouts.

The program of the eventag 
centered around the life of 
Juliette Low, founder o f the 
Girt Scouts, and the World 
Friendship FYind named foe 
her. Led by Cadette Troop 14 
the girls presented highlights 
of her life and how the fund la 
used to promote mternatlonal 
friendship. A sum of 810.90 was 
raised by Andover Girl Scouts, 
as a contribution to the fund.

Entertainment for the eve
ning waa varied. Brownies of 
Troope 8 and 66 performed Ba. 
varian and Swiss dances. 
Junior Scout Troop 279 sang. 
” Our Chalet” to Elngllsh and 
French. The color ceremony, 
waa performed by Diane Kel
ley asslated by Brownie Scout

and

'op*** i ruling from the town health de- 
oartment whefoer the oiiartersthat foe teochera -wouM aaso,' partment whether foe quarters 

pending state action to coyer l^^e considered habitable.
foe area of teacher negotia
tion.

In hopes of hastening such 
state action, (he MEA meeting 
yesterday authorized foe “Right 
to Negotiate” committee to cir
culate another peUtibn — this 
one to the Governor and mem
bers of the General Assembly—

Denied waa a request from 
Robert Meek, aired last month, 
asking permission to store 
trucks at foe rear of property 
at 206 Wmdsor St, m Rural 
Residence Zone.

The board turned down foe 
request, after reading a letter

An East Hartford man, who 
works m Manchester as a letter
carrier. Is suing foe town f o r ____
810,000 to an acUon stemming | Adams'
from alleged Injuries sustained i senior Scouts 
In a sidewalk fall on Virginia 
Rd. at about 11:30 p.m. on 
March 26, 1964.

Walter C. Dudek Jr., In a writ 
filed with the toWn^clerlCs of
fice, claims that file town was 
negligent In permitting an un
settled, unsafe and displaced 
sidewalk to exist at foe point 
where he fell.

He lists his injuries as a 
strain and sprain of his left foot 
and ankle, a contusion of his 
right elbow, ■ an aggravation of 
chronic bursitis, and a severe 
shock to his nervous syiAem.

He le asking for damages tor 
reimbursement of medlc^, sur
gical and hospital care and 
treatment, for medicines, and 
for time lost from his' employ
ment.

He has retained foe local law 
firm of Bayer and Phelon to rep
resent him in foe action, which 
fs returnable to Tolland County 
Superior Court In April.

Diane Kelley ' 
Susan Hohmann spoke to 

the gafoeiing about their b ig . 
trip to foe I& ho Roundup this ■ 
summer. They were presented! 
with a money gift by the An- • 
dover Girl Scouts to help them . 
get there and back. The eve* • 

! ning came to a happy finale , 
with the closing ceremony done ; 
by Senior Scout Martha Ham*! 
mond of HebroiL

Manchester Evening Herald | 
Andover correspondent. Law-! 
renre Moe, telephone 142-61(6.

Th« World's Bm » 
Porfumos-CeiegiMS

"Free 01ft Wrapping”

ARTHUR DRUe

requesting early passage of the ' ^7"'. O'* T«»wn P la c in g  Com
Connecticut Elduc^ion Associa
tion’s “ Right to Negotiate” bill.

In the salary area, os a re- 
suH of last week’s teacher poll, 
foe MEA will seek a "pri'vate 
executive seasion” with the 
boeuxl of education In order to 
reach agreement on the disput
ed teacher sahuw schedule. The 
MEIA wHl ask (or the meeting 
on Monday, Inarch 22, the date 
of the next regular board meet
ing. '

British Seeking 
Viet P ea ce  Tdlk

(Conttnned from Page One)

H
ry pub
in# at 6* ZXuto Dr., 82,000.

N ^  Sign Co. for Sun Oil 
Co., nign 1̂  16 McNall St, 
81,000.

To Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 
dwelling at 189 Vernon 8t, 
61A000.

Gromyko le also expecte 
dlscusi a ■visit to Britain this
spring by Soviet Premier Alexri 
N. Koeygin.

Ofoer matters the British 
planned to raise with Oroniyko 
blohided foe ovet-all situation In 
Southeast Asia, foe future of the 
United Nallone, and the anna- 
ment oompeOtloa in foe Middle 
East.

In Belgrade, Yugoelavla, 14 
coun[tn(nonaUgned 'les decided to

draft an appeal for negcfiatlona 
Wpk)on Viet Nam. CSpIomattc 

sourcee said an attempt by Yu- 
melavia to ret the periicipants 
to condemn U.S. policies friled.

The M>p*6l was agreed on 
after two days of oonsuMattons 
by representativst of Afghanis
tan, Algeria, Ceylon, Bthtopla, 
Ghana, Guinea, Iraq, India, Cy- 
pnie, Cuba,-Mali, Tunisia, fos 
UnM^ Aimb RepifoUo and Yu
goslavia.

mission suggesting that any re
quest that would alter foe use 
to which a property may be put 
should come before the plan
ning commission for a zone 
change.

BRAND NEW 1965

Front End
Special
R«4. $12.50

(1) AUON FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Beg. 84-00
(8) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL PEA BINCHS 
(4) CHECK BRAKK SYSTEM

AM Four Only

SERVICE ON AU< ' 
CONVENTIONAL MAKEg

MORIARTY
BROTHEft

m -S U  dEMTEB 8X. 
TWL. 64641165

Volkswageit Sedan
»

Equipped with beatcr-<)sfroeter, 4-epeed transmisstqn, 
leatherette Interior, elgnal lights, seat belts, bum per! 
overriden, windshield ■washen, electric wipers. |

$ 4 # « Q O  "’i r *  i

LOCAL BANK FGNANCIN6  ARRANGED;

M TED

J,-}.

Robust Tweed by BIGELOW Also ivillable in Antique Cold, Autumn 
Brown. Curry Beige, Pistachio Beige 
and Tole Red.

ft?’-*
■-.■riT Bigelow

Sculptured Elegance 
in 8 magnificent colors

so

-

Also available in Co lony Blue.

Bigelow 
Luxurious Plush 
in 14 lustrous colors

Luxurious Plush by BIGELOW

-s- . ■ ..X

9i- V ' s* • i
f - * , ’t - , ^

■
. W j X

■ ■ ■

r

- J

Also available in Cam eo W hile, C 'lm n  
Emerald, Green Mist. Sand.ilwood  ' " P  

phire, and Silver Green

Bigelow 
Robust Tweed 
in 12 lovely colors

Al!

-4 to,, f

Robust Tweed by BIGELOW

i
MANCHESTER 

e ^ E T  CENTER

hd

I Your c h o ic e - I
I

Ithree luxurious,
-.d

|high fashion « 
[Bigelow  Carpets| 
of long-w earing  

lAcrilan* '

OOVERTOhf-*Robu8t tweed! 
SHADYDALE—Sculptured elegance!

I 2
MGH MEADOW—luxurkHis plush|

sq« yde

A s  gMd^ilt is uouubr MS dzfltt

r x  ir $n9.4o 
r  K I5' $149.25

12 ’  X 12'  $ 1 5 9 .2 0 1 

12 ' X 15 ' $ 199 .00

OdMr MOM ibe ortte Ofrfer---ctted: eor pljice* I

I ' ̂
Your choice of three superb new broadlooms from 
Bifelew, America's ojdest carpet manufactwer,

I loomed from wonderful ACRILAN* yarns!
You*! love their springy, resilient pile...their lira -1 

1 oMtic colors and top-fashion styling! So beaû ûl,
60 Iukurious...yet so practical, too.

ACWLAN gives them extra durability.. .mâ es tl̂ m 
I toil-resistant, so easy to keep clean and fresh-I(^k- 
1 log. No 4^ rry  ever about moth damage because I 
ACRILAN is naturally mothproof. Truly, thes^re 
euality BIGELOW carpets you'll love to live w l* ... 
i d r y s s a s n d y ^

fiMpte nvlio know...buy Bigelow
-fi

oi
IMz eertlSet thei foe he* P«I« i**"*
Rgelew etrpeti 1$ 100% •cryllc fiber AcHUk . 
end ewea Ch*mitr*nd'$ eMCting requlrem*(it$.

Also available in Antique Cold, Autumn 
Brown. Curry Beige, Pistachio Beige 
and Tole Red.

Bigelow
Sculptured Elegance 
in 8 magnificent colors

BHDP-AT-HOME 8ERVK3EI Our decorater-trafiied ] 
npreaentative will come to your home with samples 
of fhtM fine Bigelow carpeting. Just call 643-5103 to 

I Btake agpointmsnt at your convenienos. ^

MAKCHESTQt CARPET CENTe|

I  ’f  I

T i b

TO LLAND T P K E ^ x iL C O lT m L B  
(Route $8M )n  the Mi tfiwi tm’ Town lin e  

1^  BfaschMter 649-288$—Open Eves, t ill 9

■)

“A Beautiful and Exciting Show]̂ aoa 
at Faaoua Russ a ^  Cuvette”  ̂

311 MAIN 8TUBET 
Opposlto Manohtatsî

Open Pally 6-8:80 — ^
I’fUJENTY OF FR«9'FAlaai^’ft '̂'YT5JT̂

. . . . .
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SOUNDS La(E n , 
'  BUT ITS  Ncrr 

P OSSieLE_

_.THEBE1S NO ONE, 1 POt^ 
IN THE LAB TO J FOR̂ ..THAT THING'S 

CAPABLE O F  
ANYIHINe/

, VES, BUT IT HASNT 
BESg PROeHAMMEO

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R
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"Quick! Junior, get your report card! Daddy mad# a 
hoU in oner’

i

¥  o h .m y u n c l e  
J INJ TEXAS SCWT 
 ̂ ME THIS HAT- 

AKJP l o f f e r e d  
T D  T A R E  CARE  
O F MV WEIGH 
BOR’S 006 
WHIL&HE'S 

VAT.'

A  W E S TE R N  H ATAW P
A  B E A G L E .E H ?

B Y  J. B. W IL L IA M S  
1

K I N T ' iO U M A V E  T H '
FEELIW O TH E R E 'S  S O M E 

T H IN ' M O R E TO  T H IS  S E TU P  
; THAW M E R E  C O IW C IPEW C C- 

L IR E  M A Y B E  H E 'S  P R E A M - 
IW 6 O F  BIG  T H IN G S  FOR  
h i m s e l f  S O M E  CMYT '

y e a h — AW’ I  A L S O  
HAVE T H ’ FEELIW G  
t h a t  s o m e  p a y

W E 'L L  P R O D - ^
a b l y  W IW P
U P  R UKlM lLT  
ERR AW P S  

FO R . H IM  
WHEW HE G E TS  

I D  W H ER E  H E S
Dream ing  
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'CA'SU.

AFTER ■TOUR 
LECTURE WILLTDU, 
PERSONALLX TRY 
TO PERSUADE . 

ELAINE TD TAKE 
ON VOLUNTEER 
WORK HERE?

[• IMS h  HU, Ire.TM.

ASAPERSONAL 
FAVOR TO

IF you HAD TO INVBJT SOMEONE I'D U S 8  LIKE TD^  
talk into JOINING OUR VOLUNTEER STAFF IT WOULD BE 
A GIRL EXACTLY LIKE THAT MI6H-FLYING,HAREBRAINEP 
ELAINE-COOK!

dT' Si

WELL, LET'S 
THE CHANCE.

M O R TY  M E E K L E
B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

BU ZZ S A W Y E R
B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

IT WAS n uctoj fxce//ent progress. 
IN THE CRACK > X promises *> if  
FV ANOUHG L reC fp five  ir> OUT 
LAPY, SEflOR. plat.

;NE ICE-CREAM.PEODLER RA1SE5 
HER UMBRELLA TO SIGNAL 

THAT SHE HAS A AAESSA6E.

COOP.' here'5 YOUR TEH 
PESOS. I  awself will watch 
WHO PCKS UP THE MESSAGE

Hey, m m a o p i  i «  i r
KSAUYA04JN6rTHe 
u w ro  HrrGaMEeoD/ 
WHO i*ewas (SiAeGes"?

e u R B
IT 16.

VJELL,DON^Ai 
f?W3(Z.M/RiVTH6e 
WILLBeCCHMN0 
ALC>*3INA 
MINiOTE...

DOL
m u j h

t e l l  h im  ABO Jr 
n; w iL u V iX ^ ^

amiMaA.i».TAL»a îu.iw.wi. 3-16

M IC K E Y  F IN N
BP L A N K  L E O N A R D

C A P T A IN  E A S Y
B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

- K f f  THATSHOULP 
Be TUB N E X T   ̂

HOUSE!
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iih$TaxLei>y 
To Sth District Directors

JJMat. 3dba UiBeUe, «ounae:^ 
ftir tb e '« li DiatMist, toM Ms 
direotora laat n l^ t  that Ha 
Mtadiatf Mita iilt leVy,- in oaaaa 
WtaaM no 'aawtlr' aarvlaa la au^- 
pUed, a()pkaa to penonnl prop- 
arty (tnoladin(vebkslaa)«awtil 
Bh ra*l preparty .

Iha Aatrlot’a S.S-«n{ll t/»x 
mta, 'utBttl UM , waa lairtad 
aifuatly ayatnat a l dWtrtet tax- 
payetaL hut aa a u t h o r l a a d

------ .voted by ,the IBM etaite
.vOure, h u  removed one-

,__ the levy frobn tboea who
ara not aervlced toy diatrlct 
■aaitiry aowen.

Atty. LnBelWa niltny meana 
that tlia tax levy ip dkvldad, 
1.96 mHla for fira proteeMoo, to 
be paid by all property owner#, 
and 1<36 for a a ^  uat. to Im 
paid ealy by om  •notual uaars.

Ilia  niUny, wtom. enforcad, 
wtU not materlaUy affect tax 
reeeipta, alitce the procedure la 
alraady beint followed in lerye

IMurttn toaa expraaied diaaat- 
lafattioa with ttoa arranyement 
and haa aaid that, when the 
ayreatnant expiraa on April 1, 
ha Inay auyyaat .that the town 
aaaume ooveraya of all fir# 
dalle within Ha bdunaartea, but 
eKÔ ualve of Mh DlsMot Jurla- 
dlcaon.

Tax OoHactor lira. Larala ra-

12th - Cireait
(^uirt Cases
M A N o n o n m  s e s s io n
Judya rrancU M o n c h u n  

prhaMlny ov«r tha orlmlnal and 
motor vehlcla offanaea aeaaion 
yeaUrday, fwnittad the $95 fine
ha*h^ knpoaed on a matorlat,
aft^be w«b Infom

ported recetpta of 969,821 to 
date, or 96.7 pw cent of the

part A  toreaedatoto d i^  of a
few ‘ ■■ ■ " ■„ „  hundred doUara In tax re- 
o a i^  K)ay reinilt from aclwnge 
to paraooeijneperty levlea.

OiaMot Collector Mre. 
ICety Larela revealed l aa t  
iiieait that aheiit 90 pMoona 
to^a aueatloned the dlatrict’a 
aathbrlty to charye them the 
fuB- 9tl-mlll tax re*e on their 
•utomoMlea, deapHe the fact 
that they receive no eevrer eer- 
y106.

No infOnnatlM was available 
iM t nlyht toi ,tha total amount 
«e  pereanal property owiwra 
who v ^  be efteoted by Atty.

ww.. yrv* ^
levy for ttie current yetr, end* 
toy May SI.

lire  OMef Frenda limerick 
reported that Ua men had an
swered 28 oalla to the month 
andtoy March 16. they included 
eight graas ftces, two dwelHnya, 
two oars, four oU bumera, two 
emeryeneies for pumping out 
celia^i two tnioka, one mutual 
aid, on# electrical, and one re- 
auaoMator oaH.

Calvin Taggart, head of the 
diatrict’s public w<wke depart
ment, reported on 11 aewer «top- 
-payaa during the month end- 
toy March 15. Of the total, five 
were to main line# and alx were 
to hopse laterals.

'Hie most serious trouble oc 
ourred ’on Feb. 20 on Green Rd., 
when a manhole cover blew off 
and flooded portions of Green 
Rd. and Summit, OaklSiid and 
Hudson Sta.

LaBella’a ruling.. 
A total of >60_____ owners of real

TB----- Within tha district are
not servtoad with district-owned 
aanltanr sewers, and are now 
on a hall tax rate. Moat of 
them, tocludlny 49 to the Cham- 
bere-Irviny Sta. area, are aerv
lced with aeptto tanka. A few, 
Including aeveral on Princeton 
StV are serviced by Town of 
Manchester sanitary aewera.

Atty. La^Ue said last night 
that the ape^catlona and plana 
for oohatruCttoy sanitary aewera 
to the Chambera-Irviny Sta. 
area will be oemplated and ap
proved ahorUy, and will then 
be placed out for Md.

PViUowtay bid opentoya, a re

G roup to Attend 
D A R  Convention

South Windsor
T o w n  C o u n f^  to  CxAnsider 

T w o  P ro p o se d  O rd in a n ce s
•n » > »«”  “ '“ -1

peat meettay will be held with 
S a  property ownara ot that
area, to dtacuaa toatallatlon 
ooeta, and a meeting of all 
dlstriot taxparrers will follow, 
to vote aathorlaatloB of tempor
ary borrowing of funds, to 6- 
BsnM tha projact.

The dlraotors voted to ask 
the town's public works de
partment to (1) deslat from 
pavtoy over diatrlct manholaa, 
er (2) to pay f«r  rmlainy them 
before or after the pavtoy Jobs 
are done.

The dlatrlet Will seek an 
ayreemant wHli tha town on 
proeeduras to be followed in 
tito future.

tha  dlreotora elao voted to 
inform General Manager Rich- 
nid Martin Uwt they would not 
meet wHh him and Town Fire 
CSHef W. caifford Maeon to dls- 
cuaa ctoanyae to the toMm-dla- 
trlot Are protootioa agreement. 

Ih ey  were unanimous to their

Membera of Orford Parish 
Chapter, DAR, will attend the 
72nd State Conference on 
Wednesday, March 24, at the 
parish house of St. John’e Epis
copal Church, Waterbury. The 
group will leave Manchester at 
8 a.m.

Delegatee to the meeUng are 
Mrs. John C. Rleg, regent; Mrs. 
Maurice W. Willey, vice regent; 
Mrs. Ethel E. Hubbard and Mise 
Jessamine Smith. Alternates In
clude Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins, 
Mrs. Wells W. PHWn. Mrs. Don- 
aW C. Flake. Mrs. Harold C. 
Alvord, Mrs. Mark W. HIU, Mrs. 
Preston R. Sage, Mrs. Herman 
G. Olson and I^se Nellde LuH.

Ixincheon reservations may bo 
made wKh Mrs. Rleg. Indian 
Dr., by Thursday. Those In
terested In atten<Hng or In need 
of transportation may contact 
Mre. C. Hoyt Stllaon, 78 Oamp- 
fleid Rd.

_______ ____ tof oimad that the
defendant was before 6 opurt 
for a traffic violation for the 
ftrfl t4ma.ta -Ms driving career 
of over 44 years and close to a 
million milea of road pxperi- 
mce.

The moWrtot, 60-y«alr-old 
John B. Diiacoll of Bast H ai^ 
ford, had been charged wltn 
(HsregMdlng state traffle con
trol signs and markings.

Other cases disposed of by 
means fines Include;

Clarence B. Carl, 40, Coven
try, $26, Improper passing: 
Bhnmanuele Clarcla, 86, Hart
ford, 978, speedtog; Richard 
Demdson, 20, of 20 Steep Hol- 
law Lane, 9>6, faUure to drive 
a reasonable distance' apart; 
Marcus Hamilton, 20, Coven
try, $65, Speeding; Thoraas F. 
Johnson, 60, of 144 Adams St., 
825, breach of peace; Wilfred 
LsiPotote Jr., 18, Andover, $10, 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license (expired); Mar- 
shaU Plctanan, 30, Wethersfield, 
825. disregarding state traffic 
control signs and markings; 
Harold C. Pitney, 52, of 30 
Lucian St., 820, failure to grant 
the right o f way; Philip C. 
Raiding. 16, of 516 Porter St., 
815, Improper passing (reduced 
from reckleas driving); Thomas 
Rancourt, 18, East Hartford, 
825, defective equipment; Rob
ert H. Soucle, 32, Meriden. 850. 
speeding; and James Perkins, 
22, Terryvllle, 830, speeding,

A n «  46/W18 wwa%*«a • l  I
er two propoasd ordtoancea, to- 
monow nlgM.

Hie first coBcema amending
the park ^  racreatto^o^-
mission ordlnanoe to p i-----
seven members. The other ordi
nance Is to regard to regulaUiqf 
referendum election hours.

The council will oonelderva 
reaOlutton providing for the 
adoption of a new salary sdied- 
ule as submitted by the salary 
study committee.

The agenda tophidee oonaidt 
emtkm and dlscnaaton of the
pi»ot ^ Ic e  report and appolift- 

lember to

ert HaJey. hoetotaMty.
Aiso, Mrs. Peter Zaleski, re

Cam p A id e T a lk s  
T o  C h u rch  M en

Mrs. Robert POraons, former 
assistant director of Camp Ken
nedy, will apeak on the work 
done wtth retarted cmldren ana 
youngs adulta of Manchester, art

- Ov**̂  * ̂  ,

AMERICAN LEGION

a meetlM of the j
Men on ’Thuw.. ..lursday at 7:80 p.m. 
to FeUowaWp HaH of the church, 

iusv, imm. jTŵ ci AJcucDivi, Mrs, Persons will also toow
freahments; Mrs. Edward, Very slides and a film on work with 
and Mra. James PoHard, serv- the reUrded. She will be asslst- 
tog: Mro. William Farrell, door ed .by Miss Jean Baldt ai)d Miss 
prises; Mrs. Ralph Thrall, en- chrls Christenson. 
tertainmOnt; Mrs. Theodore There wlH be a buslnesa meet- 
^ e e l* r ,  decorations and Mary mg after the program.
We: ■

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLO CK— L E G IO N  H OM E, L E O N A R D  ST.

14 in  C lub  E n te r 
Sew ing Contest

ment of an alternaie.'m 
thO aonlng board o f appeals.

Etoal Itenw for council con
sideration are authorlaatl^ fo f 
town manager to enter lixo a 
lease agreement on the Pero 
Orthord property and maMng 
avallohle certain funds aUooat- 
ed for the development of a 
permanent memorial to veter
ans to be located at Spring 
Pond Park. .

The councH will meet to the 
Mbrary o f Souith Windsor High 
School at 8.

Drive Chairman Nanned 
Mrs. Harry Richards has been 

appointed chairman for the 
1965 South Windsor Cancer 
Crtisade. ' ' ̂

Mrs. Richards, an active 
member of the community, has 
served In the nast aa prudent 
of the South Windsor Coopera
tive Kindergarten. She la pres

elch publloity.
Tickets may be obtained at 

the doer. The public la welcome,.
Charter Revision Meeting 

The charter re-vislon commis
sion win meet EYiday at 7:30 
p.m. at the South Windsor High 
School. The pubHc is invited to 
attend the meeting to submit 
ahy suggestions for revisions of 
the charter.

Little League to Meet 
The Ladles AuxllltuTf of the 

little  League including all divi- 
stone will meet Thursday at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Emer
son Ehixbury, Avery St. Mothers 
of prospective Little League 
players are Invited.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644 
0148.

Read H e ra ld  A dvertisem ents

R o ck v ille  Pasto r 
Len ten  Speaker

____ ________________The Rev. WUliam H. Balkan,
ently serving on the executive 1 pastor of the First Lutheran 
board of the South Windsor Co-1 Church of Rock-vllle, will be i 
operative^ Nursery School and guest speaker at the Lenten 
la chairman of the community "Quiet Hour" Service tomorrow 
affairs committee for the South at 7:30 p.m. at EJmanuel Lu- 
Wlndsor Women’s Club. 1 theran Church.

Mrs. Richards resides with The Rev. Mr. Balkan, a na

Fourteen members

her husband and four children 
at 73 Northvlew Dr.

.iir*h e™ ‘j :^ n f^ '^ r w r v !r o ^  He eight/ears
^  O’ * ' C ^ r  “  »  chaplain with the U.S. Air. . .  itms years uarKer v-tus^ c . _  . , in Vene-

Uve of Hartford, Is a graduate 
of Wagner (College, Staten Is
land, and of the Philadelphia

A- --------------  -  1 U n a  o

Junior Century Club of Man-1 Mrs. Richard Kelley, vice chalr- 
chester Inc., have entered the I man; Mrs. Fred J. Canjpi^ll,

sored by the Connecticut State 
Federation of Women’s Clubs

H R C  W m  H ear 
Reports To n ig h t
The Manchester Human Re

lations Oommissloii, (HRC), 
when it meeU at 8 tonight to 
the Probate Court Hearing 
Room, win have tiwo more 
m«nil>eni In attendance than 
had been expected, Mrs. Bar
bara Ooldfcaig and Dr. Sadrick 
Rawlina.

The tiwo hod been scheduled 
to fly to Sekna Ala. this mom-

m ay were unonmous in w w  1 to P *^ **^!^** ^  *  *hM

the town been postponed to Thursday. 
pI5$"ih?*<liatriot 876 for each The oommlselon vrill hold Ite 
S^handted outside the dlstriot, »w «U ‘ 'y
but too far for tha town flra] of Its siAoom mttt^ the only 
Aeportment to handto. | Hems on the agenda.

Mrs. Francis Garber, home 
life and youth chairman, has 
announced their names. They 
are Mra WUliam Bryce, Mrs. 
Norman ' Cable, Mrs. Robert. 
Calhoun, Mrs. Gerald (3ompas- 
so, Mrs. John DeMarche, Mrs. 
Douglas Gallup, Mra Eugene 
Johnson, Mrs. William Kodes, 
m S T  Wayne Manchester, Mrs. 
William McCaffrey, Mrs. Ben
ton Osgood, Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Pfrommer, Mrs. Robert Spll- 
lane arid Mrs. Stanley Zlma Jr.

Contestants will be judged 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple before the 
club’s business meeting. A t
tire should represent what the 
contestant considers the ideal 
all-oCcaslon costume for the 
clubwoman. Winners wUl com
pete at the Hartford County 
Day on April 12 at the SUUer 
Hilton Hotel, Hartford.

Judging tomorrow night will 
be Mra Doris Beldlng of The 
Herald; Mrs. Jan Jarvis, co
ordinator of home economics 
c o u r s e s  to the RockvlUe 
Sdioot SjTstisnQ; and Herbert 
Miller, owner of the Mamselle 
Shop to Vernon and the Town 
oad Casual Shop In Rockville.

Force and two years In Vene
zuela with the tsithemn World 
Federation.

T Before the Rev. Mr. Balkan
^  (Hftii- Mrs i assumed the pastorate In Rock-aro D a v l ^ ^ l ^ ^  g i^ ,  Mrs  ̂ :

Walter Mawhiniley, industrial __mv..* 1
chairman; Mrs. John Rosen- 
beek, Independent business, and 
Mrs. Robert K, House, residen
tial chairman.

Fashion Show Slated 
A fashion show, with door 

prizes and entertainment, spon
sored by the St. Francis Ladles 
Guild, will be presented tomor
row at 8 p.m.i in the church hall.

Fashions will be furnished by 
Burton’s Inc. of Manchester.

Mrs. Donald Bradley Is fash
ion show chairman. Committee

New Bedford, Mass., and at two 
other churches. He and his fam
ily arrived In Rock'vllle In Feb- j 
ruary 1964.

Atomic Goods Sent 24
GENETVA, Switzerland 

United States participation in | 
International atoms-for-peace | 
activities has Included the dls- 1 
tribution to 24 nations of nu-1 
clear materials worth 882.5 mil
lion.

• E Y E -G L A S S E S  by

DeBella and Reale Opticians

Russ DeBcUa

Complete 
Bye Olaas Service

Your e y e  doctor’s 
prescription filled — 
modern frames — 
lenses duplicated — 
p r e s c r i p t i o n  sun
glasses — prompt re
pairs.

18 Aayhun Street 
HARTFORD 

Room 104 
Tel. 522-0757 Enrico F. Reale

m ikSAVIIIG

P A ID fR O M :
D A X O F P p P O S IT

W VB^bi PA» 4 TIMb 'a  w o OF hIMfc sam M itt' AMO DtoEM ia
M R . A B E R N A T H Y

BY R A L S T O N  JONES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JONES

i b o u c h t a n e w  
B B O O B D A T T H E  

M L W C  SHOPTOOAy.

llEALDJAreRNATHy— ' ~  THE 9TEAWLV RISING 
TIDES, ALONG WITH GALE- 

FORCE WINDS, HA's/E 
WASHED OUT THE COAST 
ROAD NORTH OF SEASIDE '

☆  i t  *

V I #  /■ V I N O S  
. I . J 3 A . N

m a f t T V T i a i i

a S ilH '
T H U R S D A Y  i >

4 . S PM,

i • y’"31 ̂ « ***<■•

With The
Super-Powerful

NEW VISTA “TUNER V

Now Priced

As Low As

with UHF and YHF

The
Pick
Of the

More People Own

RCA Vic t o r  Than 

Any Other Television... 
Slack and White

Portables THE HANDMATE 
AF-115

Black and white, 19 in. 
tube (overall diag.), 272 
sq. in. picture.

With Powerful Big Screen
$ 1 4 9 9 5Now As 

Low As with UHF 
and VHF

NO PAYMENTS TILL MAY! 3 YEARS TO PAY

UNSURPASSED
IN

VALUE! 
THE 
NEW ' 

VISTA

f -.c*

Mote People Own 

BCAVlCTORThan 

Any Otbet Televl8u>n...|[i 

Bla«k and YYsilte 

vs Color

■ i

t h e  TAUNTON 
CF-274 

Black and white, 23”  tube, 
(overall dtog.), 282 oq. to. 
picture.

RCA VICTOR TV CONSOLETTES
Wifh All Channel UHF-VHF Tuning

Now As 
Low As

Opm DAILY 9 to V —  SATURDAY f lU  4

0 R M A NJSl
k .. k  _  ..k A — iiitf

f 4 4 5  H A R T T O R D  R O A D .  N e a r  M c K E E
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Celtics Big Favorite I

Knights of Columbus Honor Mayor Fran Mahoney
Hon. Francis Mahoney holds Certificate of Merit presented him last night at 
Knights of Columbus Sports night. Looking' on from left, are U.S. Sen. Tom 
Dodd, Jim Tierney, general chairman of the affair, and Grand Knight Robert 
Scully. An overflow crowd heard Tierney present the certificate which read “ In 
grateful recognition and appreciation of his faithful and exceptional services 
to his council and his order.”

VillanovOy St, John^s Advance

Team s Convert Mistakes 
Baskets in N IT Wins

NEW YORK (AP)-Vil.^2|ay» ^

A1 H annum  
R ecalls Past 
Experiences

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Celtics will make it 
seven straight National 
Basketball Association 
championships in the opin
ion of Alex Hannum.

"How can you ever g;o against 
them under pressure In the 
playotts?,”  says the San Fran
cisco coach. "I had a little ex
perience against them last year, 
remember?”

Hannum's W a r r i o r s ,  then 
armed with Wilt Chamberlain, 
lost to Boston in five games in 
the best - of-seven finals last 
year.

This season San Francisco has 
plummeted to the Western Di 
^sion cellar and already has 
tied an NBA record of 62 losses.

"I won't be sorry to see it 
end," Hannum says. "But it was 
one of those things. We'll be bet
ter next year."

Bo.ston has just two more 
scheduled games—at New York 
tomorrow night and back home 
against Cincinnati Sunday —be 
fore it opens the Eastern Divi
sion playoff finals here April 4, 
whether Onclnnatl or Philadel
phia is the foe.

Celtics trainer Buddy LeRoux 
is pleased with the condition of 
WilUe Naulls.

"He ran better Sunday than 
he has since his head Injury 
LeRoux said yesterday. "I think 
he will start to hit better now 
that his eye condition has start
ed to clear.”

As an aftermath to his con 
cussion, Naulls had been both 
ered with double vision for the 
past 10 days.

8ASKET8AU 
SCOKES

Football Talk
Pro football talk will fill 

the air tonight at the Ma
sonic Temple when the an
nual Sports Smoker will fea
ture Iksm Scott of the Now 
York Olanta The program 
starts at 7:30. Tickets will 
be available at the door.

Scott has beep one of the 
defensive mainstays wlHi 
the Giants for six years. 
Last season he was voted 
the most valuable player by 
his tecunmatea.

Toastmaster will be Hal 
Turklngton.

Scribes Cite 
p ill  Newell 
State’ s Best

Uuiova- shouldn’t have lost 
the ball but almost did. St. 
John’s should have lost it 
but didn’t.

Both teams converted the

THOROUGHBRED RACING
NOWU!;^.v,i.

• Bacee Mon. thru FrL 
First Post 1:30 P.M.

10 Baoes Sat. and Holidays 
PM MtllWTItNS, MstacM S-Utt

IWMDOUni ■A' H6UUID0WU 
Direct Buses Lv. Manchester 
(Travel Agency) at 9:50 A.M.

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

the basketball games their way 
Monday night and enaWed them 
to move into Thursday night's 
semifinals of the National Invi
tation Tournament.

Top-seeded VUlanova edged 
BtuUx>m Manhattan 73-71 and 
win meet the winner of tonight's 
Detroit-New York University 
contest.' St. John's knocked' ott 
second-seeded New Mexico 6 1 ^  
and will battle the winner of the 
Army-Western Kentucky game.

Villanova, the nation's eighth- 
ranked team, trailed Manhattan 
70-69 until Bill Melchionni threw 
in a jump shot with 2V4 minutes 
remaining. That put the Wild
cats ahead to stay after they 
had trailed for most of the sec
ond half.

Melchionni, however, nearly 
lost his chance to score the bas
ket. His head turned away from 
the play, he hobbled a routine 
pass from Eric Erickson but got 
control of H and scored on a 
nine-foot shot.

In St. John's case, it was a 
bell that Jerry Houston saved 
from going out of bounds that 
was the difference.

"I heard Coach (Jack) Kraft 
say something,”  explained Mel-

Hartford (AP) — WilMam J 
Newell of the Hartford Courant 
and George Ehrlich of WTIC 
have been selected by the Na
tional Sportscaster and Sports 
writer As.sociation as Connecti
cut award recipients for 1964.

Newell, 47-year-old assistant 
sports editor at the Courant, and 
Ehrlich, who has broadcast 
play-by-play accounts of Univer
sity of Connecticut basketball 
games for the past 13 years 
were picked by their Connecticut 
colleagues.

The outstanding sports writer 
and sportscaster awards will be 
presented April 6 at Salisbury 
N.C.

Extra Day 
Of Action 
For Open

NEW YORK (AP)—Ths 1966 
U.S. Open Golf Championship 
will be played June 17-20 at the 
Bellerlve Country Club in St. 
Louis — with an extra day of 
competition, a b in cr  and 
more automatic qualifiers than 
ever before.

Ground rules for this year’s 
Open, announced Monday by the 
United States Golf Association, 
provide for a final starting field 
of 100 golfers, eliminate the last- 
day double round in favor of 
four single rounds of 18 holes 
each, set prize money at a 
record $125,000 and continue 
qualifying rounds at local and 
sectional levels.

The USGA increased by 10 the 
number of automatic qualifiers 
to the championship and also 
boosted the number of exemp
tions for local qualifying.

The 15 lowest scorers in the 
1964 Open, the 16 top money 
winners as of the last PGA tour
nament before the May 5 dead
line for Open entries and the 
last five Open winners — Ken 
Venturi, Julius Boros, Jack 
Nicklaus, Gene Littler, Arnold 
Palmer — are assured of places 
in the championship starting 
field.

Also exempt from the quali
fying rounds are 1964 U.S. 
Amateur champion Billy Camp
bell, 1964 PGA champion Bobby 
Nichols and 1964 British Open 

I titlist Tony Lema,

By
EARL YOST
Bporte Editor

Few R epealen ' in N ation^
Three “ repeaters” in 20 years ^

cover S  the 1965 National League G re^  Book, 
of Dave Grote and his aides in the ^iMinMU 
Since 1945 only the Brooklyn Dodgers m 1952-53 and 
1955-56 and the Milwaukee Braves in 
back-to-back pennants in successive years. And in ttid 
last five years the well-bal-<r 
anced senior loop—so-called be- 
cauM it started play before the 
sister American League—there 
h&v6 b®6n holstad In iiv6
different cities —  Pittsburgh,
Cincinnati, San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and St. Liouls.

Every oiub In the Ni^tlonw 
I^eague, with the exception of 
the two new clubs — Houston 
and the New Yortt Met*—have 
enjoyed at least one champion
ship season in the past 20.

Of interest locally may be 
where the rival clUbs wlH stay 
in New TCprk when playing the 
Meta. "I^e Ootnmodore can 
claim four clubs—Cubs, Phils,
Pirates and Cards while the 
Reds, Astros, Dodgers, Braves 
and Giants will make headquar
ters at the Roosevelt.

Best defensive men at all 
seven positions among the reg
ulars were; Bill White, Cards, 
first base: Frank Bolling,
Braves, second base; Eddie 
Kasko, Houston, shortstop; Ken 
Aspromonte, Colts, third base;
Tony Gonzales, Phils, outfield;
Joe Torre, Braves, catcher, and 
Larry Jackson, Cubs, pitcher.

Attendance for NX,, games 
set a new all-time high, 12,045,
100 paying to watch the action 
on the 20 different fronU.
Night attendance also wound 
up w4tti a record figure.

«  * •

Cheney Season Best 
In Number of Years

nova bench at the time 
didn't know who he was talking 
to, but I turned around anyway 
just for a split second. Then the 
guys on the bench yelled 
‘Heads up!’

"1 must confess I didn’t see 
the' ball. I didn’t know where it 
was. I just put up my hand> in 
self defense. It was a reflex ac
tion. ’The ball hit me in the 
head. Anywhere else, a foot ei
ther way, end I would’ve missed 
it. It would have gone out of 
bounds.

"But it hit me in the head, 
and I grabbed it. (Manhattan’s 
Len) Schnappauf lunged for it 
and I went the other way."

Kraft explained his words 
were meant for Melchionni. that 
he was telling him to move out 
and get the ball. Kraft, how
ever, didn't Intend for the play 
to work the way it did.

Melchionni sank a free throw 
a minute later, and Manhattan’s 
hope for an upset was crushed. 
Spoiled also, was the brilliant 
performance of the Jaspers' 
Larry Lembo, who scored 31 
pxjints, hitting 18 of 18 from the 
field.

Y  MIDGETS
Manchester Travel Service 

turned back another foe last 
night, beating Wyman Oil, 35- 
30. The E!lks moved into second 
place with a 41-30 win over Hill
top Motors.

Bill Sproul had his best night 
of the year connecting for 26 of 
the Travelers’ points. Paul Em- 
merling was high for losing 
Wyman’s with 11. Chip Conran 
tossed in 10 and Brad Steurer 9.

Dennis Walsh paced the Ellks 
with 13 while Stan Geidel, Matt 
Dunfield and Jack Brezel each 
got eight. Ja6k Hull led losing 
Hilltop Motors with 15.

C . b 0 P > ^ l A R

SLIGHTLY USED 
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

GOODYEAR TIRES

ANY SIZE! ONE LOW PRICE!
Fsmous tsfOM Custom Supor-CuAtout SU§htlp uni, 

MxptrOf MotouiitiouUI 7S% oruton orifiuulinuddsptknmutuiuc

W H ITEW ALLS
6160 m o r e

NO MONEY D O W N -N O  TRADE-IN REQUIRED 
Buy 4 for as IRtls as *1,25 woakly

c o o d A e a r
SERVICE
STORE

711 iT .. MANCHESTER RHONE M M 5 2 3

BUSINESSMEN'S LEAGUE
Telephohe Co., paced by Jim 

Hummel and Don Smith, turned 
back Case Bros., 57-46, in the 
first of two games in the Busi 
nCssmen's Basketball League at 
the East Side Rec last night. 
In the nightcap the Barons out- 
lasted Nasslff Arms. 47-39.

With Hummel finding the 
range for 18 tallies Smith chlp' 
ping in with 16, the Telephone 
Co. got off to a fast start and 
were never threatened there 
after. Telso held a 23-18 half 
time edge, then put the game on 
ice in the third period as they 
outscored their opponents 20-12 
Tim McNamar added 10 for the 
winners to round out the trio of 
twin figure scorers.

For the losing Cases Norm 
Hohenthal and Standish set 
the pace as each tallied for 15 
points.

Nassiff Arms made a final 
period comeback but the rally 
fell short as time ran out. After 
trailing by a dozen points most 
of the night Nassiffs came back 
to within six during the final 
period.

Charlie Hulse was the big gun 
for the winners as he found the 
range for 12 points. Teammates 
Warren Tice. Lynn Smith and 
Frank Glasso each added seven. 
For the losing Nassiff Arms 
Mike Cavanaugh, Andy Martin 
and Dave Carmel each collected 
10.

By PETE ZANARDI
Victory may not have been prevalent but the Cheney 

Tech hoopsters (iid get more of a taste of it than they 
have in a number of years. They finished the season 
with a 5-13 record and it marks the fourth year in a row 
the Rangers have advanced e’ 
their win total.

“ It was one of the moat suc
cessful years,” said Coach John 
Kleis. "R. was back in the 50's 
the last time we won so many.”

Klels had some familiar prob
lems. Illness and injury plagued 
him all season and academics 
was also felt. Only two per
formers managed to appear in 
ail the games. Notable ill
ness and injury losses were Ted 
Spicer, who’s strong pleiy un- 
demeecth was missed for five 
games and high scoring Marc 
Renaud who missed four con
tests.

"If Spacer hadn’t got sick we 
would have had a better rec
ord,” said Kleis. "We were 
just starting to roll in high 
gear and then Spicer got sick 
and was lost for two weeks.
Renaud’s Illness also h u r t .
Both broke up the unit, both 
offensively and defensively.”

Defense continued to be a 
major problem at Qieney. The 
Rangers ripped the cards for 
1,038 points this season, or an 
an average 56 per game but al
lowed 1,192 pc^ts for anaver- 
ag« 56 per game but allowed 
1,192 points for an average 65 
per contest. The pohit total is 
misleading, though, because on 
two occasions they scored un
der 38 points. An oddity were 
the two wins over Vinsl Tech 
of Mi^letolwn, both by the same 
64-48 score.

■VVorkhorse Andy Tomko takes 
scoring honors this season. One 
of the two to appear in all the 
games he totaled 295 points 
for a 16.7 average. His two 31- 
point gfames were Individual 
game highs for the season,

Tomko just edged last year’s 
leader Marc Renaud who aver
aged 16.1 for the 15 games he

ANDY TOMKO

FOR EXPERT
I WHEEL ALIGNMENT-WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

ICLARKE MOTOR SALESI
301 BROAD STREET— 643-9521

appeared In. Renaud had 241 
points. Renaud’s best effort was 
a 27-polnt performance.

The lack of a third man also 
hurt the Cheney mentor. Tomko 
and Renaud were only 12 short 
of scoring half the points this 
sesuson. Glen Foohey and Walt 
McNally were oU i^ Rangers 
hitting three figures.

Tomko, Renaud, teioer and 
Dom Accarpio are sill seniors 
and Kleis must find both a 
play maker and scorer for the 
next aeason. McNally, Foohey 
and Ken Markstein will all be 
back to form a nucleua and 
this year’s JV team must fill 
the gap.

A lthou^  Coach Bob Pina- 
valU’s JV oontlngeat could 
manage only one win in 16 
games, he did develop eome 
talent which will be strong con
tenders. Kleis is especially high 
ajn Glenn Tracy, who’ll get a 
long look as the needed play- 
maker, and tall Doug Johnson, 
a strong rebounder. Both saw 
limited varsity action.

All-Tim e King
All-time home run king in 

President Warren Giles’ loop is 
Hack Wilson. The Chicago (?ub 
outfielder slugged fii  in 1930. 
Second high is 54, credited to 
Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh in 
1949. Two years earlier he col
lected 50, a total Johnny Mize 
of the Giants matched in 1947 
and WiHie Mays equalled in 
1955. Kiner will again be a 
member of the Meta’ broadcast
ing team this season.

Most productive home run 
hitters In club histories ore: 
Elmie Banks, Cubs, 376; Frank 
Robinson, Reds, 291 Ken As 
promonte, Astros, 31; Duke 
Snider, Dodgers. 389; Ed Math
ews, Braves.^445; Frank Thom
as, Mets, 52* Del Bhmls. Phils. 
259; Ralph Kiner. Pirates, 
301; Stan Musial. Cards, 475; 
Mel O tt GlanU. 511.

Most Valuable Player award 
winner In the N.L. stilt active 
are Ken Boyer 1964, Sandy 
Koufax 1963, Maury WllU 1962 
Frank Robinson 1961, Dick 
Groat 1960, Ernie Banks 1958 
59, Hank Aaron 1957 and Wil
Ue Mays 1954.

• • •

Shutout Leader
Ekitering the 1965 season 

Warren Spahn, now of the 
Mets, wiU be out after his 
64th pitching shutout win. 
Spahn’s first 66 came as a 
member of the Milwaukee 
Braves. The aU-tlme leader in 
this department is Grover 
Cleveland Alexander with an 
unbeUevable total o f 90. Christy 
Mathewson notched 84 white
washings with ths Giants and 
Rods.

Grand-slam homsar champ 
among National Leag8»®« I* 
OH Hodges, now the Washing
ton m ana^r in the "other 
league," with 14 as a mamber 
of the BnxWyn and toa  
geles Dodgera. Among the atlU 
active performers, Kmls Banks 
of the Cube and Roy atovera of 
the Phils sa<h has 10 homera 
with ths bases loaded. Step be
hind is Hank Aaron o f tha 
Braves with nine.

Earieat parte to hit a homer 
in ’64 was Chicago with 172 
landing in the WrigMy Field 
seats. Another 167 were clout
ed in Milwaukee and the home 
run toUl in San Francisco was 
149. Tougheat park was L«oa An
gles, just 64 circuit blows be
ing hit. The total at Shea Stad
ium in New York was 119.

Always good category to 
strive for Is the Tougheet-to- 
Fan CTub. LltUe NeUle Fo* 
of Houston won the honor last 
season, going down on strikes 
but 18 times In 502 tripe, of 
once in every 36.62 appear
ances. Others were Roy Mc
Millan 18, Ron Hunt 30, Dick 
Groat 42, Curt Flood 58, Hank 
Aaron 46. BIU Mazerowskl 52, 
A1 Spangler 43, Tim McCarver 
44, Lee Maye 54. Strikeout to
tals differ because of number of 
official appearances at the 
plate.

Tougbefit to Double
Another Important phase of 

the game, not publicize, la the 
Ten-Tougheat-to-Double Club.

Pace-Batter is WiUie Davla of 
the Dodgers. ’The QeetHflooted 
outfielder grounded Into only 
four doublepkiya In 153.25 at 
bats. Slugging John Oallisonof 
the Phils waa next with five in
130.80 at bats while Lou Brock 
of the Carda, another apeedater, 
also hit into but five DPa In
126.80 appearances.

Others who did well and 
gained membeisip were B i l l  
White of St. Louis, six in 105.17 
at bats; Maury Wills, Dodgers, 
sU in 105; Pete Rose. Reds, idx 
in every 86 times; John Bid- 
wards, Reds, six in 84.60; Fe
lipe Alou, Braves, five In 83; 
Jim Stewart, Cube, five in S3 
and BiU Cowan, Cuba, alx In 
82.83.

Milwaukee pitchers gave up 
the most homers, 160, Loa An
geles the least, 88. Philadelphia 
won night game honors with 
a 62.-39 won-loss standard and. 
Cincinnati won the doublehead
er title, sweeping eight and 
splitting two.

Grapefruit League play starts 
this week and the standings a 
year ago were: Milwaukee, San 
Francisco, Chicago, St. Louis, 
Pittsburgh, Houston. Cincin
nati, Philadelphia, New York 
and Los Angeles.

When the final bell sounded, 
at. Louis was out front, foUoKfr- 
ed by Cincinnati and Phlladal- 
phia (tied), San Francisco, 
Milwaukee, Los Angeles, Pitts
burgh, Chicago, Houston and 
New YoHt.

Cheney scoring: 
F.G. F. Pts. Avr.

Tomko 127 41 295 16.7
Renaud 102 39 241 16.1
Foohey 58 22 137 8.1
McNally 54 22 130 7.2
Spicer 37 22 94 6.7
Sturtevant 18 17 53 3.5
Marketetn 13 5 32 1.9
Accarpio 8 2 18 1.2
Tracy . 4 4 12 1.
Barker 1 7 .8
Dux '  4 1 9 1.3
Johnson.8 1 .iii» 1 3 4 .5

American Skiing at V a il  
Called Milestone by Coach

VAHo Oolo. (AP) —The flrsf.<»with 62 points to 88 for Austria
Amarican international eki 
races won by Auatrla'a men and 
Freince’s women "were a mile- 
atone in United States skiing," 
U.S. Alpine coach Bob Beattie 
said today.

Although the United States 
finished last Monday in the 
three-day competition in down
hill, slalom and gliutt alakim, 
BeaMie said, “ These-team races 
are going to be very big In the 
future .of American skiing.”

He said he will meet here the 
next two days with Sepp 
Sulzberger, head coach of the 
Austrians, and Honors Bonnet, 
chief coach of the FVenc4lt to 
plan future team competition 
“ with nation againat nation,” 
Beattie said.

Austria’s men, largely be
cause of their sweep of the first 
four places in dcwnhill, won 
their team crown with 107 points 
to 94 for France and 60 for the 
United States. The French wom-

and 26 for the United Statee.
E3ach nation was represented 

by six men end four -women 
racers.

Seven F o o t  Star 
To Tour Campus 
Of F iv e  Schools

NEW YORK (AP) — Law Al- 
edndor, the 7-loot-l New York 
schoolboy basketball wWz who 
Is being sought by more than 50 
colleges, wlU visit the campusee 
of five dolleges soon, aaya hie ' 
coach, Jack Donohue. Aldndor 
is a senior at Power Memorial.

VLewie will vloit UCLA, Mich
igan, Boston OoUege, St. John's, 
N.Y., and New Ifork Univerei- 
ty," said Donohue Monday. 
"Tbat doesn’t mean the fleU is 
narrowed doWn to these five. 
After be vislta these, be may 
want to kxA at a few more.”

GLASS INSTALLED
U f ALUM INUM  C O M M N A TIO N  D O O tS  

A N D  W IN D O W S O F A LL TYPES ’
Opes S A JL  ts • VJML—Satontair t  A JL  to Maea

J. JL WHITE CUSS CO.
31 BISSELL ST^PhoM  649-7S22

FAMILY BILLIARDS
Hey, fellas, bring the girlsl

WEDNESDAY • LADIES’ NIGHT
AT

FAMILY BILLIARDS
ROUTE 30 (TOLLAND TURNPIKE), MANCHESTER 

NEAR THE VERNON TOWN LINE
..........  ̂ f

EvMry We*sMkry Nl«li»> Lodltf' Night ffom 7 ■, 1? ,
LadifiB, BlthfiT Bsoorted or bIoam, ar* Invited to come and iht Ndnced rate;
CBperially for thens.

Ploy For *1.25 Hour
* PRIVATE HILLARD ROOM AVAILABLE
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Pirates Elated, Not So Milwaukee
NEW YORK m

For Hank Aaron, tnere s m  unescore Monday, in fact, 
operation. For Juan Mari-
ohai, there’fi irritation. But 
for Del Crandall, there’s re
juvenation.

The Plttaburgh Pirates UH'

that Unescore Monday. In fact, 
the other two teams — Milwau
kee and San Francisco — were 
far from elated.

While the Braves learned that 
Aaron will have to undergo sur
gery on his left ankle and the

Big Changes Seen 
In Redleg Lineup

TAMPA Fla- (A P )— The first day Frank Robinson 
walked into the Cincinnati training camp he volunteered 
to Dlav first base, third base or anywhere Dick Sisler

A— -------------------------------------------

PACE SETTING—-Brothers Bob, left, and John Camien seeking under four 
minute mile at Milwaukee. Bob set pace for the first half mile as John tried 
lor the four minute mark. John’s time was 4:01.7, a U.S. Track and Field Fed
eration record. (AP Photofax.)

Sub Four Minute Mile 
Goal of Brother Act

MILWAUKEE (A P )—A brother act has been added 
to track with 18-year-old Bob Camien sacrificing himself 
as a rabbit to help older brother John crack the mile’s 
four-minute barrier.

Bob, a freshman at EJmporia,

Bobby Knoop of the Los 
Angeles Angels led American 
League second basemen in dou
ble plays in 1964 with 123.

This was a big switch. A few 
years back Robinson objected 
strenuously to plans to move 
him from the outfield to first 
ba.se.

“ Frank sold he realized we 
might have problems,”  said 
Manager Sisler. "He told me he 
wanted me to know that he was 
available for anything if needed. 
That was the best thing that has 
happened to me. to have my big 
guy come up and offer to do 
anything to help out.”

Robinson said the move was 
all his own idea. Nobody 
prompted him.

” I just thought It would be 
best for the team if I was ready 
to help out anyplace. They’re 
trying to get more punch in the 
Une-up and are doing a lot of

experimenting. I wanted Dick' to 
know I was ready to try.”

Sisler said he had no plana to 
move Robinson unless an emer
gency developd. “ We hope it 
won’t be necessary,” he said 
“ If we have to switch Robby It 
will be because we are hurting 
some place else.”

There have been .stories in the 
past hinting that the close rela
tionship between Robinson and 
Vada Pinson, the center fielder, 

not always worked for the 
I of the club. Robinson re- 

. ,13 such talk.
“ Vada and I are very close,” 

he said. “ Other fellows hang 
around together, too. Why not 
us? I don't understand how any
body could say that would hurt 
the club.

alatedtOianta’ Marlchal suffered
hamstring muscle pull in his 
right leg, Crandall ignited a 14- 
run Pirate inning with a single 
and followed with two more In 
his flve-lnnlng workout.

Aaron planned to fly to Mil- 
waiflMav^today where he will 
have the operation Wednesday. 
After doctors remove an area 
of calcification in the tendon, 
the Braves’ ace slugger will 
have to rest for two or three 
weeks before rejoining the 
team.

Aaron finished third in Na
tional League hitting last season 
with a .328 average despite 
missing the last several weeks 
because of the ankle injury. He 
clouted 24 homers and drove in 
95 runs.

Marlchal, who missed nearly 
a month last year because of a 
back ailment en route to a 21-8 
record, was running in the out
field when he hurt his leg. 
Trainer Frank Bowman applied 
ice to it for an hour and .said the 
Injury did not appear to be seri
ous.

“ He’ll be slowed for a couple 
of days, though,”  Bowman add
ed.

The S5-year-old Crandall, ac
quired by the Pirates from the 
Giants for protection behind the 
plate, erupted in a rash of sin
gles as Pltlsburgli bombed the 
(Chicago White Sox 17-4 for its 
t h i r d  straight exhibition 
triumph.

The 15-year veteran, who bat
ted only .201 and .231 the past 
two season, rapped the first of 
12 Pirate hits in the seventh In
ning. ■ He added another single 
later in the inning and belted a 
third in the two-run eighth.

a# The Taitkaea edged MinnefotaO In 1li6 tteee Itfinas to” ---------------- --  ------------- 'OonlgMaro la hlS*— ^
RBI and

Monday With Tom Treah’s 
iro-run homer a key Wo*r. Phil

adelphia finally acored a run. 
n li^ng t|te New York Mets 1-0 
on Jirfumy Olliaon’s run-scoring 
double.

Tommy Davis tripled acroes 
two runs in the Los Angeles 
Dodgers’ 4-1'victory over Hous
ton while Tony Conlgllaro drove 
in five runs, three on a homer, 
leading Boston to a 9-4 triumph 
over the Los Angeles Angels.

Cincinnati stopped St. Louis 
8-6 behind homers by Frank 
Robinson and Tony Perez, Mil 
waukee defeated Baltimore 4-2. 
on Mack Jones’ two-tun'homer 
In the ninth Inning and Kansas 
City nipped Detroit 6-4 as Ken 
Harrelson clouted a two-run 
homer in the eighth.

Cleveland scored two runs off 
Sterling Slaughter in the 11th 
for a 5-3 triumph over the C au- 
cago Cubs, and homers by Bob 
Rodgers and Glno Cimoll led 
ano^er Angels’ squad to a 6-2 
decision over Monterrey in 
Mexico.

seven RBI and scorad thro* 
times himself.

1  ahoi d do better — mucB 
better than last year,”  aaya 
O nifllaro who htt .290 with 34 
homera and 62 R M  as a rookie.

"Pltchere tried everything on 
me last year and they’ll contin
ue to do It," Tony contirmed. 
"So what’s different about It 
being my second year?

“ I ’ve learned you have to 
bear down all the time.”

Second baseman Chuck Schil
ling chipped in with three runs 

In Monday and Lenny
contributed a soto

batted 
G r e e n  
homer.

The team has no exhibition 
game scheduled today.

SCOTTSDALE Arlz. (AP)— 
The way Tony OonlgMaro la 
swinging his bat Red Sox man
ager Billy Herman may order 
blisters tor everybody.

Conlgllaro, the prize rookie 
outfielder of 1964, smattied a 
three-run homer and drove in 
five runs Monday as Boston 
defeeited the Los Angedes Angele 
“ Red” tetm 9-4. The victory 
made the Sox exhibition record 
2- 1.

Bothered by bksteni on Ms 
right hand, Tony C also brought 
in runs 'With a singla and a 
boses-loaded walk.

Sports

Tuesday, March 16
Masonic Sports Smoker, 7:30 

—^Masonic Temple.
Friday, March 19

Little League Registration, 
6 p.m. at Verplanck, Buckley, 
Waddell Schodle.

Surkont Coach
WOONSCX3KET, R.I. (AP) — 

Max Surkoirt, former major 
league pitcher, begins his first 
coaching job today.

He has been hired for one 
year as baseball coach at Mount 
St. Charles Academy. Surkont, 
a 26-year veteran of pro ball as 
a player, lives in Pawtucket and 
operated a cafe in that city.

Kan., State, and John, a 21- 
year-bld senior, n a r r o w l y  
missed their goal in an initial 
attempt Monday night in the 
14th annual Journal Games, 
designated a third straight year 
a.s the U.S. Track and Field 
Federation Indoor Champion- 
ohips.

John, who passed up the 
NCAA meet at Detroit last Sat
urday to concentrate on a sub- 
tour-mlnute mile here, won by 
some 20 yards in his second 
4:01.7 effort of the seastm, the 
(a.stest of the winter board cir
cuit. Bob set the pace for a half 
mile, then let big brother do bit 
own work.

“ We've run together, but we 
hever attempted anything like 
this before.” John said. “ We'll 
work together quite a bit from 
now on. Bob is for more ad
vanced than I was at 18 and he's 
going to be real tough in a year 
or two.”

John frankly admitted he waa 
ahooting for under four minutes, 
explaining. "I  know I'm. capable 
of it.”  His top time has been 
4:00.7, which he ran twice out
doors in CfoHfomla.

Kid brother Bob hit the quar

ter in :58.S and the half mile in 
two minutes flat. He then faded, 
finally dropping out. John 
opened up a sizable lead, but his 
time at the three-quarter mark 
waa 3:01.4. Despite the cheers of 
8,884 fans, he was unable to 
mount a finishing kick and had 
to settle for a USTFF record.

Chris Johnson of Southern 
CaUfomia was second in 4:06 
and EM Dean of Notre Dame 
third in 4:09.8.

NCIAA champion Robin Ungle 
of Missouri turned in the fastest 
1,000 of the indoor eeason by 
winning Ws specialty for the 
third straight year in Milwau
kee in 2:07.8.

Other USTFF and meet rec: 
orda were set by John Rambo 
of Southern CaUfomla, 6 feet, 
llVi inches In the high jump and 
SUve (Parson of Iowa State, 
1 :10.6 in the 600.

Oklahoma State’s NCAA two- 
mlle relay champions set a 
USTFF record with 7 ;31.7, while 
meet and federation m a r k s  
were equaled by Nebraska’s 
Charlie Greene, 0:6.2 in the 60- 
yard dash, and midshipman C. 
P. Gray of Navy, 0:6.1 in the 
60-yard Wgh hurdles.

NOW IN FULL SWING!

MORIARTY BROTHERS WEEK

SELL - A ■ BRATION
Sura on* day isn't enough to celebrate the likes of St. Partek . . . 
so we're making It a whole week of souvenirs and gifts and special 
trades and special prices. It will be a special week in every sense of 
the word. Come . . .  shore in it oil!

New Pitch for Dick Radatz
eCOTT'SDALE, Arlz. (A P )—«>8Uder thrown to lefthanded bat-

ters. Radatz want to Wllllanie 
for help because his fasthall, 
which handcuffed lefties two 
years ago, was the same pltoh 
"they jun^>ed all ever" l a s t  
year.

Williams auggeoted the new 
slider, different from Radatz’ 
usual sldearm slider. "Stick a 
slider in on the flats and that 
would cure them," advised Ted.

A  Ted Williams suggestion may 
have made The Monster more 
fearsome than ever.

The Monster, of course, is 
bullpen-master Dick Radatz, 
the huge righthander with the 
79 appearances, 16 victories and 
25 saves for the Boeton Red 
Sox last year.

The new pitch is an overhand

"Saving Of 
The Green"

T I R f  CI TY
O P E N  B V B B V  D A Y  8 to 10

PREMIUM 
TREAD
r

* Lifurimu Rood 
Hazard GuorontM

* Now Wrap-Around 
Shouldon

• Jot Block or 
Gloaming Norrow 
WhltowoUt

* From

Black 
800x18

• Tubolofs or 
Tubo Typo

Plus FJG.T. and Bxoliaafe Reoappablo Ooaiac

• SAVE M ONEY O N  ALL SIZES 

•FREE TIRE R O TATIO N

EVERY 5,000 MILES

• jPREE FLAT REPAIR

• INSTANT CREDIT

• N O  M ONEY D O W N

T I R I t I T Y
357 BROAD STREET M A N W ES TER

ph o in b  ^ m u  o p p ir  s-u  m o n . m u  o a t .

10,000
GREEN STAMPS

Given with the purchase of any new 1965 
car or with the purchase of any Used Car 
priced over $500.

o u t VERY BEST
USED CARS

. . .A N D
OF C O U R S E ...
GREEN 

CARNATIONS
on S t  Patrick’s Day

OR -  IF YOU PREFER 
INSTEAD OF T H E 

STAMPS

■«l VOLKSW AGEN
I Karmann Ghla Convertible. Blue with 

white interior. New top. Excellent con- 1 diUoii.

*1295
'63 FORD FALCO N

I 2-Door. Radio, heater. White with tan I interior. ,

*1395
'63 MERCURY MONTEREYI ConverUble. White with black interior.

Radio, heater, Mercomatlc, power steer-
I Ing.

$ ;

I '63 CO M ET STATIO N  W A G O N
Tan. Radio, heater, 6-cyllnder. ExepUent 
condition.

1595
TiAKE THIS 

e-E
ELECTRIC
B U N K E T

With Dual Controla. 
Beautiful Colors.

'61 MERCURY METEOR
"800” 2-Door Hardtop. Orton, Radio, 
heater, Mercomatlc.

*1195
'64 CHEVROLET IM PALA

3-Door Hardtop. Red with matching in
terior. Radio, heater, Poworgllde, power 
atearing, whitewall tires. Bhccellent con- 
diUon.

*2495

YOUR CHOICE OF 8

'63 LIN CO LN  CO N TIN EN TA L 
4-DOOR SEDANS

standard equipment on a Continental 
consists of power windows, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic transmis
sion, 6-way power seat, whitewall tires, 
rear seat speaker, hydraulic windshield 
wipers and washer, plus Exclusive Lln- 

I coin Continental styling.

*3895
'63 MERCURY METEOR

2-Door Sedan. Black with red and black 
interior. 6-cyllnder, standard tranamls- 

1 Sion, radio, heater.

*1495
'65 FORD FA LC O NI 4-Door Sedan. Radio, heater, Fordonuttle. 

Midnight blue. ExceUent condition, low,
I low i^CEige.

*2195
'60 CHEVROLET PARKW OOD

1 4-Door SUUon Wagon. * Blue. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 'V-8 

I englns.

*995
*63’ FORD G ALAXIE

I "SOO" 3-Door Hardtop. Red. Radio, heat- 
#r, Fordomatlc, power steering, whits- 

t wall Urea

*2095

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CBNTVI Ir,

tm a  Harttard Oantyfo eldest 1 
_ OoMst and f i j M  Jse^ Dual)

OPEN EVENINGS M s - s m
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLAR IFIED  ApVT.
MONDAY Thra FRIDAY 10:S0 AJVL — SATURDAY 9 AJU-

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUMifled or “W M t Ad.”  w o 

rnm-rnlrnnr Hie advertlMr rtiould reed III. .d  the r 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
■ext tMerOon. The Herald I. ro.pon.IWe for oWy ^ E  Inwr- 
rect or omitted taMortlon for any adverttaement » ” d then only 
to tiie extent of a “ make good” InMirtlon. Error, which f o n o t  

the value of the adverttaement will not be corrected by 
good”  hmertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL n | A | _  A 4 3 - 2 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED l / I M I .  I I

Business Services
Offered 13

HAVE PICK-UP TrucK, wlH do 
Odd Jobe, chain » w  work, cord 
wood for «de. 742-8016.

LAWNS, yard., cellar, and at
tics cleaned. A1k> small truck
ing and odd Jobe. 643-1008.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWBAVINa of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mitflow s, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

FURNITURE REFINISHED 
colors, changed, bums and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter Reflnlshlng, 643-9283.

Traubit Reaching Our Advertiser? 
14-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Rei|ders
Want InformattoB on one of our classlfled adverttsemonta 7 No 
aatvnt at tlie telephone UstedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
6(94500 -  075-2510

ana leave your mtaaage. You’ll hear from our advertiser In Jig 
Mm., wlttioiit spending all evening at the telephone.________

DION OONSTRUCTnON—Roof
ing, aiding, alteratlona, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windowa. 643-4382, 648-0696.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

HERALD 

DOX LE H E R S
For Your 

Informatioii

t h e  HERALD will not 
diacloee the idenUty of 
any advertloer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
d d r e  to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclom your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addreaaed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to ato your letter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed If the advertiser la 
one 3rou’ve mentioned. If 
not ft will be handled in 
the manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1961 CHEVROLET Impala Con 
vertible, V-8, automatic, good 
condition. Call 649-9476 or 649 
196L______________________ ^

1967 CHB3VROLB3T, 4 - door 
sedan, good condition, must 
seU. 648-2107.

1964 PLYMOUTH, standard 
shift, 2-door. 158 Lakewood Cir
cle South.

Lost and Found
lO ST  —  Ladye watch with 

m e d a l ,  atittiched, vicinity 
King's. Call 649-8666.

1966 PONTIAC Station Wagon, 
4-door, red and white, automa
tic transmission, radio, heater, 
3126. 649-0467.

1957 PONTIAC Wagon with auto 
matic transmission, in good 
condition, 3396. or beet offer. 
CaU after 6 p.m., 649-5618.

1964 PLYMOUTH, Belvede'Fe, 2 
door, 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, white with red 
interior, 31,875. 742-7194.

1961 COMET 2-door sedan, ra 
dio and heater, asking 3660. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-9969.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

r^y

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN
H rt. 36 A rtlr im F o ra i^

rUU--TIMK drug
Mod opporturity
mentt —- — . 
in person,
Main St, RockvlUe.

THIS CASH coupon worft 
toward tha _“ »y
RCA or Zenith color

on

lOOONEt,
WOTVVOf

410 TURKS, 
AUO OOUMT 

'EM OUT,

8TAMP8

m
EARN EXTRA MONEY 

t e m p o r a r y  w o r k  

d e l iv e r

t e l e p h o n e  BOOKS

aa much »a $6^ .
models m  ^
us. Batter HomM

AR XJnloii ROCKWIBW*
‘ 876-4444. ____________

in k  d r u m s , BO-gaUmi. ttUtrtta
for rubblrii, 33.60. Ci, CaU 64S-37U.

Building—Contracting 14

V
T he cR09s-wAui
CL0O6CR-VOU CAM 
WALK UHDER.OKER, 
OR THROUGH HiS 
CAR.BUTMEVER 
AKOUMD IT! 
SHORTEN̂

CARPENTRY—Rpe rooms, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steM, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job too 
smalL 649-8880.

A. A. raON, m e . Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. •VorWnanshlp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 348-4880.

a f w U«lt«6 h«l«t« It-JtoH, lM.1

Men or women wito 
ca n  or Hght truck to 
distribute telephone dl- 
pectortee in Maiv*ea- 
tar and surrounding 
Hartford vicinity. In- 
quire  ̂ 8 a.m.-6 P-^> 
Thureday, March 18,
1965 for oontraotural 
asvnrds and route se
lection. R o u t e  men 
wetcoma

Product Distributing Corp<
S81 W ethersfl^  Ave., 

Hartford, Conn.
(Please Use Rear Parking Lot)
Please Do Not Phone. Bring 

Auto Ineuranoe PoHcy

THE PROVEN carpet 
Blue Lustre Is easy on ow 
budget Restores forgotten oo»- 
o r T  Rent -electric ■ h «n P ^ '- 
31. Paul’s Paint A Wallpapar 
Supply-_________ ____ _________

PLUOREBOBNT Dght axttirM, 
wed, 8 toot 2-tube; « 
folding chairs. O H  648-8118.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

Help Wanted— Female 351 Help Wanted— Female 35

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage locms, first-second- 
third, arranged. All kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency. 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers. porches,
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, bullt-uis. formica, tile. 
No Job too small. William 
Robblrs carpentry service.
649-8446.

Business Opportunity 28
RESTAURANT — Established, 
choice Main Street location, 
near Center, very reasonable. 
CaU Mr. Day, 649-9204. E. J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 849-5061.

SECRETARY - receptionist, ex 
cellent opportunity for a career 
in a worthwhile and interesting 
position in the office of a local 
doctor. Applicant must be neat, 
a good typist, and able to meet 
the public. Pleaaant surround
ings, liberal benefits, salary 
commensurate with exper- 
ence. References, both personal 
and business, required. Box F, 
Herald.

[w o m a n  tor part-time work 
typing and rtiorthand a neces 
sity, hours flexible. Write Boot 
K, Herald.

RESPONSIBLB married man. 
salee and mechanical 
lawn mower repairs, h on ^ , 
present good appearance, driv
er’s Mcence, referencea ro- 
quired, salary, Mancheeter Cy
cle Shop, 649-2098. _________ ^

D iam onds— ^Watche*—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND J B W JM Y  ra- 
T>alrlng. Prompt service. Up to 

on your old watt* to 
trade. Closed Mondays T . E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, BUto 
Theater Building.. _______

Fuel and Feed 49*A

SEASONED fireplace wood ter 
gale. 649-8974.

e x p e r ie n c e d  painters want
ed. CaU after 6, 649-9668. ___

GAS ATTENDANT wanted full 
Ume. Apply Tire City, 867 
Broad Street. Manchester.

of

CARPENTRY — Bathrooms 
tiled, recreation rooms, remod
eling, garages, additions, ce
ment work. Call Leon Cieazyn- 
skl, 649-4291.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions Md re- 
modeUng of all types. Excel
lent worttmanahlp. 649-6496.

PRIME OPPORTUNITY

Coin operated laundramat- 
ic combination in Manches
ter. Excellent location, do
ing a very good business. 
Priced for quick sale. Call

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A  ̂ ^  REALTY CO.
ROOFING — Spef4aarlng re
pairing roots of all khicia. new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 yeaura’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley. 
643-6361, 644-8888.

643-5129 643-8779

1959 FORD, radio and heater, 
clean auto, body in excellent 
condition. 649-9460.

1964 FORD, 12,000 miles. Im
maculate inside and out, price 
31,796. CaU 643-6947 after 5.

LOST — smaH black <tog, prob
ably HI, vicinity Forest and 
Otts Street Tel. 649-4239.

LOST — Boy Scout knapsack 
and Bleeping bag v ic in g  of 
Bolton Road. CsH 875-9880 or 
640-9364.

Announcements 2
INCOME TAXES prepared in 

.1 your home or by appointment 
Ibcperienced tax work. 24- 
bour service. CaU 643-4723.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home. Call Raymond P.

.Jewell 648-7481. Evenings call 
649-4866.

1961 DODGE Lancer, 2 - door 
hardtop, must seU, good condi
tion, 643-2107.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala. 2 
door hardtop, fuUy equipped, 
mint condition, 64S-2107.

1986 CHE'/ROLETT, 6 cylinder 
2-door, automatic transmis 
eion, radio and heater. 643-4817,

Heating and Plumbing 17
NEW PLUMBING and heating 
company, let's get acquainted. 
Faucets leaking? Save your 
faucets. I will pack any faucet, 
33.60. Roland Plumbing and 
Heating Co., 643-4523.

DUE TO ILL HEALTH, 
equipped luncheonette, 
trally located, reasonable, 
finance. 649-8093.

Help Wanted— Female 35

R adio— T V  R epair 
Services 18

1951 STUDEBAKBR, V-8, auto
matic, good condition. Best of
fer. 649-3063.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available all hours. Satls- 
facUoo guaranteed. Call 649- 
1816.________________________

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EASTER OUTFITS made to or
der — do It now. Also, altera
tions,- repairing. Call- 643-6502 
after 5.

INCOME TAX returns, busi
ness and IndividuaL prepared 
by fuU-tlme income tax ac- 
eountant. New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. Can coUect 875-7362.

FEDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prepared with your savings in 
mind. Reasonnable rates. EkI 
ward J. Bayles, M9-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired internal revenue offi
cer, Idarvin Baker. CaU 643- 
0117

Garage— Service—
Storage 10

FOR RENT — two story build
ing, about 2,000 sq. ft., suit
able for shop or storage, 330 
monthly. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apt. 10.

------------------------------- ,

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVIDSON with 
electric starter on di.splay. 
XLCH model, all colors. 50 cc 
model, 3230., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
neatly and reasonably done In 
my home. Call 643-8750.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

WOMAN - BOOKKEEPER for] 
builder In No. Coventry area. 
Must be able to type and must 
have own car. Hours can be ar
ranged. Write stating qualifi- 
cations to Manchester P.O. Box | 
732.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package de'lvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
sto\*e moving spxilalty. Folding 
chairs for r.mt. 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
INSIDE and outside painting. 

You name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401.

Business Services 
Offered 13

..INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
Sared. Simiuel J. Turklngton 

r„ 643-7731.
BLECTROLUX OWNERS—FVee 
pickup and delivery. Prompt 
service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. CaU Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
646-08^, 236-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine KamlenskL-

BLECIROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Axnell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals

M A M  Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services 
Commercial, professional, resl 
dentlal. New incinerator 
drums, 33. FMll ones emptied 
32. 649-9757.

LAFfD CLEARING, tree re 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

EXTEUUOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper- 
hang*ig. Celllngrs. Floors. FMlly 
insured. Workmanship g;uar- 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 613- 
0512 or 644-0804.

and

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS

Excellent opportimltles for 
experienced operators qual
ified to punch both alpha
betic and numeric data.
Minimum Interview re
quirements are graduation 
from high school and six 
months of key punching 
experience.
In addition to good starting 
salaries, we offer liberal 
company benefits and the 
opportunity for personal 
advancement through dem
onstrated ability.

DON'T WAIT
Visit the Employment Office 

400 MAIN STREET 
EAST HARTFORD 8. 

CONNECTICUT 
Open For Your Convenience 

Mon. Through Fri.
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Mon., Tues., Wed. Evee. —
6 P.M. to 8 P.M. 

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

'  d iv is io n  o f  UNITED 
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

An Equal Opportimlty 
Employer

wall-
PAINTING, EXTERIOR 

interior, paperhangtog. 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy In
sured. FYee estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

SALESLADIES wanted part-1 
time and full-time. Apply Man
ager, Pilgrim Mills, 177 Hart- 
ford Road. Open 10-9, Saturday 
tiU 6,

LEGAL SECRETARY. Man-1 
Chester. Write Box H, Herald.

BTATB LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
n tM , frlMidly attnoopbere. 
TeL 878-1011-________________

WANTED — cheerful tramHx>r- 
tatton to second shift Job at 
Pratt A Whitney from Oxford 
gtreet. Phone Ruth, 648-2940.

Automobiles For Sale 4
I9M FORD, 2-door Hardtop, V-8, 
standard shift, radio, beater, 
$U». 6494>«97. ______________

gfu m  CSAR7 Your credit tuni- 
•d doernT llioct on down pay- 
autttr Baakniptr Reposees- 
ttour Don’t daqwlrl See Hon- 
eet Inquire about low-
eat down, wnalleet paymenU 
■urwlMre. No small toan or IP 
niniTT company plaa Douglas 
uatoKM, m M aio-

ttW FORD 4-door custom V-8, 
CHiis-o-matlc, radio, one own- 
ar. Must be seen. 644-0781.

MM FORD, 1196. Osn be seen at 
W OBverRoad.

I w T  OHRTBLBR New Yorker
4-do ■
taf.

LAWN MOVITBRS—Sharpered 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives,, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0068.

y o u  ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Can 
643-2928, Tremano ’m ck ing  
Service.

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur
nished), Interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings reflnlshed. 
Homes, churches. Industrial ■ 
fully Insured. 649-1008.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refln- 

ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanglug. 
No Job too smalL J'*/hn Ver- 
faWe, 649-6750.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your dttits Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St, Hiutford. 246- 
8897.

door, eutomatic, power ateer- 
g, iwmo, whitewalls. Veryi

OMldlUoa, 649-9429.

STEPS,
walls,
races

SIDEWALKS, stone

<

SD'DND MORTGAGE -  Un-
___ __________  ____  UmUed funds available tor eec-

I, fireplacee. flagetone ter- ond mortgages, payments to
______I. All concrete repairs, suit your b u ^ e l Expedient
ReaaonaUy frkstA. MS-0S51. aervle*. 3. D. Rsalty. 64MI29.

Career 

Opportunities
Are you Interested in 
permanent position ? We 
have several openings that 
may be Just what you are 
looking for. Our office is 
located in downtown Hart
ford. Pleasant working con
ditions and Hberal benefits 
offered. If you ore interest
ed in a permanent Job, call 
Miss Diamond, 273-2106, 
for further InfotmattoiL

AETNA CASUALTY 
& SURETY CO.

HARTFORD BRANCH

An Equal Opportunity 
Employar

A  Variety 
G O O D  

JOBS 
at

“The Aircraft”
FTatt A Whitney Aircraft 
Is hiring girls with a wide 
variety of skills and work 
experience for positions In
volving different degrees of 
responsibility. In addition 
to good starting salaries, 
we offer liberal company 
benefits and the opportun
ity tor personal advance
ment. Anvjng our many 
current requirements are 
opening's for:

Stenographers 
and

Clerk Typists
These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing sklUs. Additional edu
cation or training will be 
well-rewarded. Duties vary 
with the Individual Job and 
the degree of responsibility 
assigned to you t̂ II depend 
upon your demonstrated 
ability and Initiative.

Engineering 
Aides

These challeng*ig assign
ments in our Ehigineering 
Department require gradu
ation from High School 
with honor grades in nane 
Geometry and Algebra One 
and Two. preference will 
be given to those who have 
taken additional courses in 
mathematics and h a v e  
s h o ^  a special aptitude 
for this subject. A capac
ity for neat, precision and 
accurate work is a must.
Oome in and talk with us. 
Among the many available 
openings, you may find the 
Job that la right for you.

For Your Convenience,
We Are Open:

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. — 5 P.M.

Mon., Tues., Wed. Evenings 
6 P.M. — 8 P.M.

Saturdays 
8 A.M. — 12 Noon

PR A TT &. 
W H ITNEY 
AIR C R A FT

DIVISION OF 
UNITED AtRCRAPT OORP.

400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8, Ooimeotlcut

An Equal Opportunity 
EJmployer

1 PART-’HME waitress for Sun 
days and Mondays, hours Sun
day 12-8 p.m., Monday 6 p.m. 
1 a.m. Also, fill in. . ^ l y  Char 
coal Broiler, 560 E. Middle 
Tpke.

RAPID
G R O W T H

A T
PHOENIX
M U TU AL

Has made available a 
number of excellent 
positions for women.

Good figure aptitude 
and/or typing ability 
are qualifications nec- 
easary to learn the In
teresting aspects of in
surance.

Assooiatea are congen
ial and our new build
ing provides a pleasant 
atmosphere In which to 
work.

APPLY AT
Our Personnel Division:

The 
Elliptical Bldg.

A t • 
Constitution Plaz

TRUCK DRIVER — local whole 
saler has steady opening tor 
experienced driver over 28 w'to 
local references. Call Mr. Feld- 
man, 289*4337.

PART-nME help wanted, retail 
store. evenii«8, Saturdays and 
Svmdays. College student or 
man over 21, w4H train. Tel 
649-8300.

Garden— Farm—^Dairy, 
Products 50

a p p l e s —Macs and Oortlaada,
No. 1 and No. 2. Bunca Farm, 
14 Spencer St. __________

Fertilizen 50-A
FOR SALE — well rotted cow 
manure by the load, delivered 
on Saturday. Phone 648-7406.

Household Goods
RUGS — never used. 9x12 beige, 
330 ; 9x15 ruby oriental, $86; 
9x16 gold maharajah. 289-6966.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
ALERT, AGGRESSIVE real es
tate salesman or woman need
ed by long established firm 
with complete professional fa
cilities. Must be licensed and 
ready to go. Your desk is wait
ing. If Interested, call Mr. 
Werbner, Jarvis Realty Co., 
843-1121. 643-7847.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

LUNCHEONETTE manager, 
full ■ Ume, Rockville Drug 
Luncheonette. Must be experi
enced. Apply In person. 44 
Windsor Ave., Rockville.

.uations Wanted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED young woman 
with college education will tend 
pre-school children, references. 
Call 648-0609.

CHILD CARE, my home, ex
perienced mother and college 
graduate, children ages 2-6. 
643-0783.

WILL CARE tor child for work
ing parents, my home pre
ferred. Call 643-9947.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN 

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAT 

"SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 3433 
316.18 Delivers 
316.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

IB-PIEXJE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note: Appliances are re
conditioned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0858 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation. I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even It you 
don’t buy.

A — L ^ B — T — S  
43-45 ALLTN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

CONTEMPORARY living room, 
12 foot beige 3-piece sectional. 
3150; one black vinyl swivel 
rocker chair and ottoman 
(Danish modern). 380: one 
gq-een vinyl swivel bucket 
chair, 335; one kidney shaped 

All In

WOMAN would Hke to do baby
sitting evenings. Call 643-5671.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

SMALL CARPENTER Jobs 
wanted. CaU 649-0462.

1 CXJMBINA'nON waitress and 
cook for Tuesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, hours 6 
p.m.-l a.m. Good wages and 
condiUona. Apply Charcoal 
Broiler, 650 E. Middle Tpke.

Articles For Sale 45

LIGHT ASSEMBLY work to do 
at home. Crestline Co. 68-421 
Commercial. Cathedral City, 
CaUf.

GENERAL ELECTRIC space 
heater, good condlUon, 320. 
Davidson tripod, like new, 310. 
Call 649-2698 after 6 p.m.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean It with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 31. The Sherwln 
Williams Co.

LPN or RN, full nr part-time,
' U-7. 876-2077.
I ACCOUNTS Receivable clerk, 

NCR posting, typing and varied 
office work. Call Mrs. May
nard at Manchester Motor 
Sales, 643-1611.

I (ANTRAL SERVICE aide 
High School graduate, mature 
willing to learn and able to as 
Bume responsibility. Call Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital, 648 
1141, Ext. 278, Mrs. Miller. An 
equal opportunity employer.

STEADY, permanent . opening, 
part-time afternoons, for gen
eral office work. Must have 
own transportation. CaU Mr. 
Feldman, 289-4887.

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN DO 
IT — Why not you. Get my 
famous catalog free. Help your 
friends shop at home and earn 
up to 3100 in top brand mer
chandise. Write AMce Williams, 
Popular Club Dept. L802, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

Help Wanted—Male 36
MAN WANTED lor grounds 
work and gardening for private 
home, few days or mornings 
weekly, spring through late 
fall. Write Box J, Herald, spe
cifying Salary expected and ref
erences.

FULL-TIME male help wanted 
days, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., 6 days a 
week. Inquire Burger-Chef, 286 
Main St„ Manchester, between 
9 a.m.-11:80 a.m.

TREE CLIMBER, experienced. 
Carter Tree Expert Oo., 648- 
7696._____________________

MACHINIST, an around, full- 
Uine only. Apply 284 Hartford 
Road._________________________

Dr i v e r  for school bus, T:80- 
9 a.m., 2:15-8:46 p.m. TeL 643- 
2414.

walnut coffee table, 315 
excellent condition. OaU 
tween 4-7 p.m. 643-0678.

be-

EVERYTHING ta sterilized re- 
condltlooqd used furniture ano 
appliances, high quality—low 
t^ces. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockvlUe. 876- 
2174. Open 9-« ____

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerstor, bed 
couch, carpet and other house
hold Items. 643-5693. 117 Pros
pect Street, second floor, 9-6 
only. ____

LIVING ROOM set, end tables, 
washer, desk, suitable for rec
reation room or cottage. 643- 
6810. _________________

WEJSTINGHOUSE, 40”  electric 
stove and refrigerator, beet 
reasonable offer accepted. 649- 

‘ 9460.
WALLPAPER BALE — Many 
patterns to choose from. 
Ceiling paint, — white latex, 
33.95 per gallon. Morrison 
Pamt Store, 739 Main St.

SORRY SAL Is now a jnerry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric riianipooer 31. Olcott 
Variety Store.

BX-BUBINBB8 WOMEN. Who 
long tor a part-time career find 
selling our fins products proflt- 

•aUe, fun and stimulating. Ftoe 
AVoo Cosmstics enjoy wide sc- 

- ceptancs and pracuesUy ssU 
ttiemMlvas. Call 289-4922

EXPERIENCED window clean
er wanted. Apply 40 Oak St. or 
caU 649-6884._______________

BUILDER needs part - Urns 
salesman. Writs stating qualifi
cations and hours available to 
Manchester P.O. Box 782.

STOCK MAN wanted fuU Urns. 
Apply King’s Drat. Store, Hart
ford Road and Ana Street.

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TROUBLE?
'At Ft m  R o o d  t t s t  
ik  AH T y p « s  
i t  B udgttf T m m t 
i t  A ll  W o r k  

G u a ro n f  s d F

Manehestor 
Transmission Co.
7  O L C O n  STR IE T

(BEAR 684 CENTER ST.)
M A N C H E S T E R  

P h o m  6 4 6 ^ 2 2

Fttinak H t lp  W on tsd
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

BOOKKEEPER
Must be «ble to anallse la- 
dividual account cards and 
handle a deposit

Apply

IONA MFO. CO.
Regent S t, Mancheeter

WANTED
MEN

Warehouse Materia] 
Handling and 

Appliance Assembly
Apply

IONA MFB. 00.
Regent S t  
Manchester

BOOKKBEIPER, experletMsed, 
for posting macMne, perma
nent posttKm In congenial of
fice of sHwIesale distributor, 
c u t  Mr. Fekfansn, 289-48M.

EXPERIBNCBD hairdresser 
wanted, fuN-ttms. LuToo Sak» 
Of Boaulgr, 648-19W.

C

WANTED 
AUTO MECHANIC 

Expeilenosd On Tnaenq 
Muftlen and Shocka 

Fennanant lo b  ' 
SEYMOUR AUTO 

681 MAIN 8T.

WANTED
AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS

to service new and used c s i^  Exparieuesd men 
only. Must have own tools. '

See Tony Q fttd A t

PAUL DODBE PONTIAO, INO.
871 MAIN STM M P MAWI.IIIBBTSIR
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Household Goods 5 l
FOUR-PISICB seoUonal, roec 
beige, axosllant oondtUon, 2 
yean old. OaU after 6, 648-2619.

gmOBR AUTQMA'nc Zlg-sag, 
Hke 'new In cabinet, button 
holet monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over 3600., 
balance due $79.80, take over 
payments, 310. monthly. Deal 
er, Hartford 622-0981.

OLBNWOOD detuxs gaa range; 
lady's toe akotee, slie 9; tri- 
eyda. AH tai excellent oondt- 
tion. 849-2182.

Musical Instruments 53
EJLBCTnUC GUITAR, 360.; am 
pHfter, 380.; Gonset G-16 CB 
{renecelver, 360. OeU anytime, 
648-6826.

Apartmenfo—Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE h a v e  custanars wattHtt 
for the fental of your a p an  
ment or home. 3. D. Realty, 
648-6129.

4% ROOM apertmant, h a a ta ^  
hot water, stove and refrlMri 
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. 3140 per 
month. 649-0806.

t h r e e  R(X)M apartmenta, 118 
Main Street, heat, hot water, 
stove refrigerator. 649-5229, 
9-5.

ATTRACmVE, newly decorat 
ed, 4-room apartment, second 
floor, jelectrlc range and rS' 
frigerator furnished, steam 
heat, oppoefte Center Park, 
cloee to b u-s e s, shopping, 
churches, no pets. Adults pre- 
ferred. 649-7629.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glasi, sliver, picture- frames 
Slid old oolns, old dolls and 
guns, bobby ooUeettons, attio 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vine. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
t h e  THOMPSON Bouse, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CsH 649-2888 
tor ovsrnlglit and pormanent 
guest rataa.

ROOM for woman or girl, Wteh 
an privUegee, near bus Hne 
649-0136.

f o r  r e n t  — front room, cen 
trally located, parking. 69 
Birch Street. 649-7129.

COMFORTABLE room for gen 
Ueman, seponUe entrance. OaU 
•49-2460 or 649-1960.

Apaftm ents^Flats—  
Tenements 63

•niRBB ROOM heated apart
ment, second floor, on bus line, 
641-7802, 649-7064.

MANCHESTER — new Colonial 
4)A room flats aiid duplexes, 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigersr 
tor, private baeement, free 
parking. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

Houses For Sale 72
RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch^ custom built in 1967, or 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy dh all aides, phis 
a 16x32 swimming pool with all 
accessoriet. Stay off the busy 
highways-this summer, the Ufe 
you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard, 
324,900. Phllbriok Agency, 649- 
8464.

f o u r  r o o m s , second floor, 
automatic hot water, central. 
648-6872.

TWO 4-ROOM apartments, 120 
Woodland Street, one bedroom, 
heat furnished, no pets, 3116. a 
month, 649-8212.

86 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
350. Call 649-2865.

4V4 ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
completely redecorated, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  3120 
monthly. Office 15 Forest BRAND NEW 4)4 room apart

CHARMING S’ i room duplex 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
large refrigerator, stove, park
ing, patio. Adults. 649-6750.

Street. 643-0000, 646-0090.
BIRCH STREET, near Main, 4 
rooms, second floor, heated, 
now available. 646-4498.

ment, first floor, heat, hot wa
ter, appliances, parking. Oppo
site Center Springes Park. 649- 
4864.

Houses For Sale 72

WASHINGTON STREET
Prime residenttaJ section, a 
81x room home. Down is a 
large central hall, big Uv- 
Ing room with fireplace, 
dining room and kitchen. 
Up are three bedrooms and 
a new bath. New heating 
system. Porches, garage. A 
true family home, perfect 
for schools, etc.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR 
643-1577

NEW LISTING — Manchester. 
7 room Colonial, .garage, hot 
water oil heat, 1 flreptaces, 
bulH-lns, tile bath, large fam
ily room, patio, outside bar
becue, city utilities, combina
tion windows, treed lot, excel
lent condlUon. Owner' trans
ferred. Priced tor quick sale.

- Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.
RANCH—7 rooms, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, modern kitchen, dining 
room, baths, 2-car garage 
large private tot, 322,900. PhU- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — modem 3 
bedroom Ranch, full basement, 
two fireplaces, nicely treed lot, 
near B ^ e rs  School. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9832.

SEVEN- ROOM apartment. 
Locust St.. 849-6220 , 9-5.

22

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water, $85 
3: D. Realty Co., 643-8129.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath. 146 Oakland St., $66. 
646-6229 . 6-5.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals -  apartments, 
homes. muiUple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 641-6129.

Wanted—Rooms— Boapd 62
GENTLEIMAN wishes room, pri
vate home, home-like atmos
phere, Do not smoke or drink, 
about April lOth, E. Doris, Box 
182, Talcottville, Conn.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and gnrnge, second floor. North 
Main St. Mr. Keith. 646-8191.

THREE AND FOUR room 
apartments, including heat, 
hot water, and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and 
stove furnished. Call 649-7834 
or 649-5779, between 6-7 pjn.

SIX ROOM Duplex, one car ga
rage, adults only, 385. Call 649- 
9756.

SIX ROOM apartment, near 
shopping center and schools, 
3125. with heat and hot water. 
Oull 649-9746 after 6.

MANCHESTER — New UsUng. 
Spacious 6 - room Colonial, 
breezeway, oversized garage 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

SMALL FOUR Room modern 
apartment, second floor, 376. 
Cfell Charcoal Broiler, 646-8068.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 4 room, 
first floor, apartment, base
board heat, fireplace, electric 
range, refrigerator, screens, 
storm windows, Venetian 
blinds, beautiful colonial home, 
country location. 16 minutes 
eant of Manchester, 3100. 
Adults preferred. 648-7066.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 2 heaUng systems, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar 
age, near alt schools. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER — 7U room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, ^ baths, 2-zone heat, ga
rage, only 318,500. Hutchlnz 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER Vlcmlty—318,- 
990. 8 bedroom ranch, built-in 
stove, fireplace, 150’ frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, R ealtc^  
646-0108.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea 
tlon room, landscaped yard 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5958.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor. 
443-5953.

SUBURBAN 6 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot. Kitchen, living room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even 314,(XX). 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, cabinet Icitchen, appli
ances, garage, redecorated, 
adults, third floor. 646-0062.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator 
furnished. AduHa only. Call 648- 
6810.

Manchester
REMARKABI.E LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSE!

M ARILYN
C O U R T

Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 2 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed clrw lt TV 
and intercom—butit-lns—extra 
cloaet space . . . and much 
more! (jorner S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
south of Center St. Tel. 649- 
2652. Open dally 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

MAN<JHESTER Garden apart
ment — 8)4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and perking, very nice. 
$110. per month. Office 15 For
est St., 643-0000 or 646-0090.

THREE ROOMS, recently re
decorated. 385 monthly. J. D 
Realty, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Meticulous 2 
bedroom duplex, beautifully 
decorated, heal. hot water, 
range, refrigerator, parking, 
3125, monthly. References. 648- 
0973.

THREE ROOM apsirtment, phis 
carriage house, plus barn, 
country setting, adjoining golf 
course. 649-4665 days, 644-0181 
evenings.

WELLS STREET — three com
fortable rooma, first floor, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, elec
tricity, $80. Glastonbury 633- 
1874.

COLONIAL—11% rooms. 3% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, 381,600 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

SIX R(X>M Ranch, large kitch
en-dinette recently redecorat
ed, paneled fireplace in living 
room, exceptionally nice neigh
borhood, near schools and 
shopping. Owner 649-4316.

MANCHESTER — Like new 
6% room ranch, 22 foot living 
room, 1% baths, beautifully 
finished family room, large 
wooded lot. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

Hooses For Sale 72
BOLTON — New Ranch on an 
acre lot. Three bedrooins. Full 
Cry basement with hs.tchway. 
Nice private setting. Oitod val
ue St $18,800. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Manchester
RECEIVE RENT

Instead of ipaying. Wise in
vestors will see the vaflue if) 
this 1)4 ye€w old two fam
ily with all extras. Includ
ing paneled family room. 
O ^ e r  will sacrifice at 
325.500. D. Beach, 649- 
5306.

Barrows «^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306
A

NEW US'nNG — Six room Split 
with rec room, 1)4 baths, beau
tiful enclosed patio with Jalou
sie windows, extra large ga
rage, large lot, combination 
windows, city utilities, hot wa 
ter oil heat, flreolace, near 
schools, bus line. (!lharles Les
perance, 649-7620.

ST. JAMBS Parish — 6 room 
older home, near bus and shop
ping, 3600 down; Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

RCXKLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bullt-lns 
2% baths, 2-car garage, gor 
geous wooded lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garri.' Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, .Jiily room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

316,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
room Ranch with 8 twin- 

sized bedrooms, flreplaced- liv
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. FuU cellar, aluminum 
storms and screen.s, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

THREE ROOMS tor rent, 376 
monthly. Available April 1st. 
Inquire 28 Church St.

Famished Apamnenu 63-A

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, tiled bath, newly decorat
ed. Rea.sonable. 643-5973.

FTVE ROOM apartment with 
garage, Trumbull Street, avail
able April 1st. Tel. 643-5684.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil hot wa
ter furnace, available immedi
ately. 3110 nwnthly. 648-0160.

ONE AND TWO roera heated 
apartments. Kitchen' set, bed
room set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free electricity, gas. 
Low rent. Apply Apt. 4, 10 
Depot Square.

NEAR MAUI Street — 8 fur
nished rooms, bath, heat, hot 
water, no children. 18 Delmont 
Street.

MANCHESTER — Original own
ers. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Garrison Colonial situ
ated on a shaded and private 
90x280 yard. Double amesite 
drive, 2 - car garage with 
breezeway, kitchen has built- 
in oven, range and dishwash
er, plus a very attractive 
breakw t nook. Formal 12x12 
dining Mom, 14x24 colonial 
paneled Uving room with fire
place, and wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Full cellar with rec room 
screened summer porch, well 
priced at 327,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot. $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams 
central fireplace, 2% tiled 
baths, complete bullt-lns, 2-caf 
garsge. Truly a fine home in 
prestige area. Asking 338.9(X). 
Call Robert D. Murdock, U4R 
Realty Od., Inc., 648-2892, 643- 
6472.

Snbarban For Solo 75

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Ranch, 
asking $12,800. $2,800. down as
sumes mortgage of $113.99 a 
month. Owner will take back 
50 per'cent second mortgage. 
OaU owner, 876-1758.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial oh shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Hayes Agency, 848-4808.

BOLTON — BeauUful Ranch of 
seven rooms, including large 
18x22 family room, PXir 
ment, garage, rec roo]
I60x2(» lot. Sensibly p 
$21,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

ANDOVER — 4 room Imma 
culate home. Huge kitchen and 
living room, fieldstone fire
place, new furnace, $10 000. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

p a g e  f i f t e e w

Sabarban For Sal* 75
BOLTON—Larga 4-room Raiieh. 
huge stone fireplace, #un toaes- 

beaUiig eye-
outbiilMbigB.

ment, porch, new heeUiij^eye- 
tem, 3 acres,
Hayes Agency, 64

COVENTRY INVESTMENT — ■ 
3130 monthly income from two 
3 room homes, located in one 
corner of e  300x160 inislneeo 
toned corner lot next to other 
businesses. Owner wfll carry 
second mortgage. All for only 
312,200. Lawrence F. Ftoi*\ 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charlea* , 
Nicholson, 743-6364, Dolaree U . i 
Merritt, 646-0424.

SO. WIND80B—Ranch, 8 year* 
old, 6 rooms, 8 bedrooms, ame
site drive, rec room in beee* 
ment, ahimtmim elding p ^  
many extra** CaU now. H. R, 
Brsithwaite, Real Betate, 649- 
4598.

NOR’rti COVENTRY — 30 acre 
farm, small pond, large 8-bed
room brick Ranch home. 60x60 
cement block heated outbuild
ing, ideal for animals or hob
bles. Owner’s loss, only $28,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
648-2766. Chsjles . Nlchol.son, 
742-6864, Dolores L  Merritt, 
646-0424.

VERNON — New raised Ranch, ; 
3 twin size bedrooms, 1% baths,
2 fireplaces, built-in stove and • 
bven, large lot, excellent reel- , 
dentlal area. Selling for $20,600. 
Call tha R. F. Dimock Co., ; 
649-5248 or Paul Correntl, 643-^ 
5363. ____________ __ .

IN L A N D —New rix room Split, 
fireplace in rec room, 319.5(X). . 
Julia Vincek, Real Bttata, 643- 
7877.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
2 baths, complete with tender 
loving care. JuHa Vincek, Real 
Estate, 643-7877.

TWO FAMILY — 96-98 Stark
weather Street. Built 1964. 
Drive by and call owner 646- 
0103 for particulars.

WILLINGTON — 166 acres, nice 
home, barns. Tremendous op
portunity. Plenty of road front
age, land Is partially sand and 
gravel. No zoning in Willing- 
ton. Sensibly priced at 355,000. 
generous terms available to 
qualified buyers. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

ANDOVER — For 318,800. 
Charming lakefront year 
'round dwelling, 8 rooms, 2 fire
places, many other attractive 
features. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, 649-4543, member MuIUple 
Listing.

ELLINGTON—6% room Ranch, 
assumable G.I. Mor 
acre Ick, 313,5(X).
643-5129, 643-8779.

Vernon
YOURS FOR EASTER
8)4 R v*n ranch nlcaly sit
uated on huge corner treed 
lot very close to grammar 
school. Forget your prob
lems about parking, for 
tWs has a 2 - oar garage. 
Unbelievable at $14,900. J. 
Gordon, 646-5306.

Barrov/s allace
MANOHBJSTBR PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 646-5306

Mortgage, % 
J. D. Realty,

SOUTH WINDSOR — QuaBty 
plus economy, 8 - bedroom 
ttench with aU toe extrM, pan
eling, recreation room, laun
dry room, aluminum storms, 
nicely landscaped lot, school 
bus, 316,200. Marion Edlund, 
Real Estate, 289-4619. 644-0414.

SIX ROOM Cape, fine location, 
excellent home, new garage 
fireplace, convenient to 
schools, Shoppirw and places of 
worship. J. D. lUaMy Co., 648- 
5126, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — executive 4 
bedroom modern home in ideal 
location. Shown by appointment 
only. Bel Air R e^  Estate, 648- 
9382.

MANCHEJSTER — New 6 room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
bulH-ins, 1)4 baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4808.

Business I îocations 
For Rent 64

MANCaiESTER — modem first 
floor 2)4 room apartment 
stove and refrigerator, near 
bus and shopping, only 390 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. 178 Maple Street. No 
furnace. 365. Tel. 643-4751.

FOUR ROOM tenement . 76 
Wells Street. Available Imme- 
dUtely, 375. 649-5229. 9-5.

FOUR ROOM tenement, 
Biss^l S t 649-5229. 9-5.

132

NEW COLONIAL OAK APTS., 
88 Oak Street, 6 minutes from 
downtown. 8)4 room apeul- 
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, parking. 
3110. Colonial Manor Apts., 173 
Spruce Street, 3 bedroom du
plex. full cellar, patio, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, hot wa
ter, parking. 31(0. Available 
April 1st. 649-1604 , 640-6544, 640- 
4436.

0 «$ign«d For You

THRE!E ROOM office or busi 
ness, ground floor. 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

Houses For Rent 65
WORKING WIDOW will share 5 
room furnished Ranch with 
married couple. References re
quired. 649-5553 mornings.

6-6, 2-FAMILY, 2-car garage, 
324,900. J.D. Realty, 643-6129, 
643-8779.

MANiJHBSTER — For $14,800,
well built 6-room dwelling, con
venient location, hot water 
heat, full basement, attached 
i;arage. Alice Clampet, Real
tor, 649-4548, Member Multiple 
Listing.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 
1)4 baths, excellent condition. 
In a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOL/TON CENTER Apartmenta, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bo>ton 
Center Rd., new 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
3125. 649-S286. 643-4312.

ANDOVER—Route 6. Two room 
furnished apartment. Including 
heat, stove and refrigerator. 
Carl Stlens,- 742-7278.

CEDAR STREET — Available 
April 1, 3-room apartment with 
enclo.sed sunporch, heat, hot 
water, $95. Adults preferred. 
649-6537,

ICED TEA

Six room Cape, recently 
* painted and papered, new 

kitchen, built-in bookcases 
In living r(x«m, fireplace, 
new roof and furnace, alu
minum storms and screens, 
garage, $17,900, (3all Helen 
Palnjer, 649-3877.

]. D. Realty Co.

MANOHBaTER—short way out. 
5)4 room Ranch, oveirslze 
garage, one acre lot, trees, eas
ily financed. Only $12,300. Law
rence F. Fiano, Realtors, 646 
0424, 648-2766, 742-6364.

6-6, 2-FAMILY, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car ’ amesile drive, one year 
old, $27,900. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129, 648-8779.

4)4 ROOM Cape, fenced in flag
stone patio, turn around ame- 
slfte drive, garage, no needed 
repairs, $15,9(X). J. D. Realty, 
643-6129, 643-8779.

SE'VEN ROOM Raised Ranch, 
rec room, built-ins, 2 ceramic- 
tiled batos, 2-cor garage, steel 
beam construction, 3 large bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces. J. D. Real
ty, 643-6129, 643-8779.

TPC Okays Change 
For Pioneer Tract
The Town Planning Commission has formally ap

proved a change from Rural Residence to Industri^ Zone 
for the Pioneer Industrial Park site o ff the Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

643-5129 643-8779
NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 

rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Phllbnck 
Agency, M9-8464.

P.S. —  There’s a delightful 
cement patio that will give 
you much pleasure during 
the summer months drink
ing that tea.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
Orfbrd Village, Improved, cen
trally located, one side avail
able, principals only $18,500. 
Call after 6 p.m., 688-2992, for 
appointment.

Lots For Sale 73

A  Cute Romance!

NORTH COVENTRY — Qean 
5 room, second floor apartment 
with heat, hot water, electric 
stove. Ample perking. Spacious 
grounds. Couple preferred. No 
pets. Owner 742-6658.

BOLTON — 3 rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, gas heat, rea
sonable, adults, parking. New 
Bolton Rd., 643-6389.

ANDOVER 6 room apart
ment, first floor, with stove 
and refrigerator. 742-7841.

SPRUCE STREET — 6 room 
home, garage, amesite drive, 
vei‘y good condition, asking 
$13,900. CaU Paul J. Correntl 
Agency, 643-5383.

MANCHESTER — Investment 
property. Two 2-famlly dwell
ings sold as a package deal. 
Must be seen. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4548. Member Mul
tiple Listing.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls 
dining room, porch, garage 
beautifully landscaped lot 
priced to seU. Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

MANCHESTER — For $16,600. 
on bus line. Solid built 6-room 
dwelUng, 1)4 baths, 2-car ga
rage, nice enclosed lot. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4648, 
member Multiple Listing.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial, 
large paneled family room, 2 
fireplaces, bullt-lns, wall-to- 
wall carpet, porch, 2 garages, 
gorgeous wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 646-0108.

EXECUTIVE 5)4 room Ranch, 
fireplace, buUt-lns, 1% baths,
garage. aluminum i storms, 
screens and awnings. Low 20’s. 
Char-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — beautiful ' 
room Split one year old, excel 
lent condition and location 
built-ins, dishwasher, 1)4 baths, 
rec room, garage, large lot. 
Full prifce $21,900. Over 100 
more listings all price ranges. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY LAKE — unfurn
ished 6 small room cottage. 
Must'do own redecorating. $65 
a month. Call after 6 p.m., 
742-6452.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,500 sq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 849-6229, 9-6.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two storee and 
commercial building all in ono 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

NEW 2 FAMILY, 6-4, under 
construction, two heating sys
tems, large lot, central loca
tion. Call Builder, Leon Ciea- 
zynski, 649-4291.

BUILDING? Want top locaUon? 
Opportunity to have builder 
build to your specifications 
now! Beautiful 100x200 lot on 
Lakewood Circle South, execu
tive area. Call us for a look 
at this choice slice of the uni
verse that could be youra! E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-5051, 
649-9204.

MANCHESTER — $2,900. as- 
sumaa G.I. mortgage on this 
6 - room Ranch, attached gar
age, 8 bedrooms, big flreplaced 
Uving room, huge kitchen with 
dining area, excellent condi
tion, $18,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

8202
Thia apecial design for toe 

aUghUy shorter, fuller figure 
flto perfectly. And It'e wonder
fully wearable with its alim 
$ood kx)k*»

No. aSOfi with Patt-O-Rama 
to In siaea U%. 1$V4,16)4,13%. 
*)% , 22%, 94%, 26%. Buat 83 
to 47. Siae 14%, 36 buat, 8% 
jrarda of 96-lnch,

To order, send 60o in coins 
to;—flua Bumstt, 'Ria Man- 
ehester Evening Herald, IIM 
AVE. (ft  ABOIIUOAS, NEW 
YORK. M. Y. 10036.

For lat-claiw mattliig add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Addreos with lEone, Style No. 
and Siaa.

B nittof. (MpifiiV, Infqnna- 
ttve—tha Rpflng A Summer '65 
tosue pe our patterp fwofc Baaio 
tUhloa. Just 00a. /

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex
pandable Capo, 4 down, 2 un
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1)4 
per cent mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

2905-H

An easf* to - embroider ro
mance adds a cute touch to 
kitchen or guest towels! An 
ideal gift for bazaar or shower i

Pattern No. 2905-H has hot- 
iron transfer for 6 motifs; color 
chart-

To order, send 85o in coins 
to: Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AJflEMOAS. NEW YORK. 
N.Y. 10086.

'For lat-claas tnalUng add 10c 
for- cash pattern. Print N4me, 
Addreae with araa and Ptottam 
Num ^r.

• n d  Mto Boy for your new 
'65 R p m r  - Bummer Albupi! 
Reffidartoaturesi 'Custom Col- 
lecUon; items to eroohat, knit, 
stltohl

BUSmEBS ZONE m  — KMght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — modem. Im
maculate 6 room Ranch, S bed
rooms, toning room, full base
ment, kitchen with bullt-lns. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooms, modem kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout, 
$14,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
640-8464.

MANCHESTER — Bolton — An- 
saldi acres. Now under con- 
■struction 6-room Ranches, 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 7-room 
Colonials, approximately one 
acre lota, trees, tile bath, 
garage, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, excellent location 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

M A N C H E S T B R ^ G ^  multi
ple dwelling. A three family 
(3-3-5) with one vacancy. Cen
tral heat. Owner anxious. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 643-l!f77.

BOLTON AND 'VICINITY — 
Building lots, acreages, and 
farms. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766, Charles 
Nicholson, 742-6364, Dolores 
L  Merritt, 646-0424.

NORTH COVENTRY — 50 roll
ing acres, good drainage, river 
flows through property, woods, 
pasture, hay fields, road front
age, good potential. Only $22,- 
0(X). Lawrence F. Fiano, Real
tors, 643-2766.

COVENTRY — Silver Street. 14 
acres, asking $12,000. For ad
ditional informatdon call Mari
on Edlund, Real Estate, 289- 
4519, 644-0414.

MANCHESTER — Brick veneer 
Colonial-Cape built 1964-65, fea
tures Include a 3-car garage, 
2 full baths, S-zone heat, 8 bed
rooms with expansion room for 
a fourth, bulltin kitchen, 14x16 
dining room, 14x51 living room 
with fireplace, immediate oc
cupancy. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

COLONIAL—Huge family flzed 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, $ bed
rooms, 1% baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. PhflbrlOk 
^ e n c y , 649-84M.

BI8SBLL SmBET -*• 4-famiIy, 
good return, owner, 649-52 ,̂

MANCHESTER — Dartmouth 
> BMrigbto, 7 loom  Colonial, 2% 

tUod batos. 2 flraplacas, larga 
family room, poKb. large 2- 
•ar garago, eny utUltlaa, im- 
madUita oecutomoy. Cterlaa 
Laoparanca,

NEW LISTINGS

Beautiful new colonial styla 
2-famlliea, antique brick 
fronts, 4 spacious rooms, 
duplexes or,, flats, full tile 
baths, 2 heating systems, 
all utllitlee. These are one 
of a kind homes, quality 
built by Damaito. Call early 
— two others gone before 
ad appeared.

HAYES AGENCY 
6484803

MANCHESTER— S p a c l p u z  
custom built home In excellent 
residential area, ultra modem 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
plus 2 lavatories, covered patio, 
Florida room, completely alr- 
conditoned, minimum malnte 
nance Inside and out. Call the 
R. F. Dimock Co.. 649-8245.

PRIVACY —  5
built Oatriaon -------
way, douWa garage, m ere j^ ^  
room, fltopuuMM, beautifully 
landaoaped, a c a n 1 o view.
HutahiM Agaitoy, 343:0103.

LIKE NEW — 6 room Colomal, 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls, fireplace, din 
ing room. Owner will sacrifice. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — 4 - family, 
modem throughout, excellent 
Income, convenient location 
Julian Realty, Realtor, 6 «  
9190.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON—Immaculate 5 room

The change was voted unani
mously at a planning commis
sion meeting last night.

During toe same session, toe 
board also unanimously ap
proved a change from Residence 
Zone A to Business Zone n  for 
two properties on Oakland St., 
including Chorches Motors;

Bxteivled tor a year the earth 
excavation permit granted Wil
liam Peck for property on toe 
south side of N. Main St.;

And aliowqd a resubtovision 
asked by Lloyd lAimbra refac 
ing two Olintem St. lots to Maple 
St.

Tabled until a future meeting 
was a request to change from 
Industrial to' Residence Zone C 
a strip of land along Edgwton 
St.

The commiasion also went on 
favor as suK>orting town pui^ 
chase of the Calhoun tract off 
Oak Grove St. for park and rec
reational use, and discussed a 
subdivision proposed by Atty. 
Herman Yulee for property be- 
tw e^  Birch Mountain Rd. and 
Carter St.

The rone change granted for 
the Pioneer tract Include toe 
bulk of the 100 acres between 
the 'Wilbur Cross High'way, 
Slater St., the South IVlndsor 
town Hne, Detning and McNall 
Sts.

Retained In their current 
zones, however, ore:

1. A piece of land belonging 
to the American Sumatra To
bacco Co. at the South IVlnd- 
sor town line and Slater St.; !

2. A wedge-shaped slice of 
land along the South Windsor 
town Hne about half way be
tween Slater and Demtog Sts. 
There Is about 140 feet from 
the American Sumatra land to 
the wedge shaped tract.

3. A 100-foot-wlde buffer from 
the wedge-shaped tract along 
the South Windsor town Hne to 
Deming St. This strip was re
served to protect toe rear of 
tour homes along Deming 8t. in 
South Windsor.

The change also excludes the 
properties along Deming St. in 
Manchester, with toe exception 
of a small slice from the rear of 
property belonging to Ritoiard 
Itowes.

A triangle of property border- 
ii^  toe Wilbur Croes and Slater

Ranch, on 100x190 lot, 3 gen- , St, belonging to the 
erouB bedrooms, faunlly sized' Johnson Co., is already in in- 
kltchen, IF  paneled Uvtag [ dwitrial Zone 
room, oil hot water heat, alu
minum storms and screens.
built 1959, $16,900. Wolverton
Agency, R o to r s , 649-2818.

PARKWAY Convenience — 6 
large rooms, 2 baths, I or 4 
targe bedrooms, loads of closet 
space, full basement plus re
inforced concrete cold storage 
room, basement fireplace with 
heatllator, basement garage, 
one-half acre lot, trees, easily 
financed. Only $19,900. Law-^ 
rence.^F. Fiano, Realtors, 646- 
0424,'1mS:2766, 742-6B64.

BOLTON — 2 acre wooded lot, 
trout stream, 7 years old split, 
complete built-in kitchen. Sell 
ing tor $18,900. CaU the R. F 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, 649-5245

MANCHESTER — BoHon Una. 
Extra larga modem s^tt an 
beauUfuI-1% acre lot in pres
tige tores. Ssvsn sjpaclous
rooms, $% baths, 1V4S«. *7* 
sunny bassment. Itodooed to 
low 90’s. Ownsr 6$U 3113.

84S d u ple x , naw heat^. 
ing and phimbing, 119,800. 
Realty, MS4199, 3434TI9.

BOLTON—oozy 5% room Ranch, 
built-ina, 2 fireplaces, huge Uv
ing room, 2-car garage, 15 
wooded acree. Rayas Agency, 
648-4806.

BOIAON OgONTBR — 6 n w n  
Banati, 1% baths, 9-ear garage, 
beautifuUy landacap4kl, ooa 
men lo t  Ib is  Boms is In psr- 
fact iwiidtMoB with many sk* 
tras, -ssUing lor 380,100. W »  
ftnthsr IntormatloQ eaU tM 
R. r .  Dlmock Oo., B taHora,

The motion to grant the 
change, which had been ap
proved in principle by the com
mission in January, was made 
by Mrs. Dorothy Jacobeon and 
seconded by Martin Alvord. Two 
aKemates who sat at toe Janu
ary h e ^ n g  had already ex- 
proqMd approval by telephona.

The actual change was de
layed from Jonuaiy unOl the 
Pioneer Parachute Co. tormaHy 
announced its intentions to re
locate there. The announcement 
came last week.

The land along the South 
Windsor border that was ex
cluded from the change wlU 
serve aa a buffer strip between 
homes in South Windsor and 
the propoeed industrial area.

The Oakland 81. zone change 
was asked at a pubUc hearing 
last month for Chorches Motors 
and a property to Its north.

The commission approved the 
change on the motion of dai^ 
•nee Welti, saoondad by Mza. 
Dorothy Jaeobaon, on tb a  
grounds that business uss w u  
Uto met

tended any further northward ' 
on the west side of Oakland -
St.

Absent from last night’s 
meeting—and so not voting— 
was Dr. Robert Kama.

The commission voted to ex
tend Peck's earth excavation - 
permit after hearing Peck ex
plain his difficulties in clearing 
the land.

Aooording to Tsmsky, Peck 
said he had been unable for 
some time to obtain permission 
from the Eighth District to re
locate a serwer trunk through 
the property, although he bad 
fiitaUy obtained pernndsatoin last 
year.

Since that Ume, he has had 
trouble finding somebody to buy 
the fill from the lend.

Plane fOr the use of the tract
as a new home for the Peck 
Lumber Co. are no longer cer
tain.

The resubdivlsion of two lota 
at CHntoo and Maple Sts. was 
hoard by the commission earlier 
this month but delayed while 
Tamsky sought to assure a ga
rage on the property wouW be 
removed, and that either a 
building would be construotod 
or a second garage would also^ 
be removed-. t

One of the struoturee has al
ready been demolWhed. "nie 
commission voted to approve 
the resubdi-vlsion, without any 
guarantee that the second 
structure would be removed or 
a home built there. ?

The commission expreeeed a 
wWUngness to rerone to Resi
dence Zone C a tract along 
Edgerton St., where apart
ments meet new standards for 
the number of families per acre 
being considered by the com
mission.

The commission may consider 
chtuiging toe zoning regulaUons 
— thus cutting down the num
ber of famihes that cotfid be 
housed on the land — before; 
changing toe zone. A set of 
changes to toe zoning regula
tions was adred at public hear
ing In February, but has not yet 
been adapted.

Purchase of the OUhoun tract, 
originally proposed by the town 
conservation commission, was 
endorsed by toe planning com-, 
mission at the same time that 
toe rondng board of appeals was 
hearing a request to teUld apart
menta (HI toe land. 'Die request 
was denied.

moat appittPriato tor tha

Tunaky, ttito raeommanj. 
ad tha e h a ^  ba nada. aalff 

thatosla that tha bual-alao that! dMtha •hoariitf a i 
fiMMiui not ha as* and hlttha a nght

Births Down, 
Deaths Rise

AHhough birtha recorded ta 
Manohsatsr Isst year showed a- 
sUght drop from the total rs*' 
corded during 1968, both mar
riages' and deaths tticwed aa 
tacreasa; mairisges by 8 per 
oai^ and deaths by Just under 
5 per cent, according to statls-;  
tica released today by Town 
Clerk E ^ a r d  TOmkisL 

During the 1964 oalandar 
year, Manchester had 1,380 
births, conqtared to 1,896 in 
1963; 485 marriagss. compared 
to 449 la 1963; and 583 deaths, 
compared to 566 in 1963.

The atatisUos for 1989 are 
L879 btttha, 40S mairiafMr and . 
KU

Huis tlw auattwr et local 
htarths coattauo to bd asata than 
three ttmaa tha daaO$s,

YlM local atafcMIaal (n w ls '' 
M toir thaaa o f the atsto and 

manrtana and - 
a manBid riaa '
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BEZZINI BROTHERS

B f 7 7 i H i  BROS. Furniture Sale Starts Teday! Help Us and You’ ll Be 
Httiping Yourself to  Spectacular Savings on Furniture, Rugs, Appliances &  TV

■ CAN YOU BEAT BUYINGFACTORY 
SHOWROOM

FROM THE FACTORY?
We Make All Our LIVING ROOM SETS

S j  At TREMENDOUS SAVINGS To You!

2 S t^  ejid 
1 Cocktail 
Table. Cash 
and Carry.

15-Yr. Guarantee 
Orthopedie Mattreu

$ 3 4 - 5 0 DESKS
FOAM

CUSHIONS $1

MATTRESS or BOX SPRINB
T e m p e r e d  steel coil 
aprlngs, covered in finely 
combed felt, extra heavy 
ticking designed for rest
ful sleep. Box Spring 
available at same price.

4-DRAWER CHEST
Easy gliding drawers. Roomiest 
chest we've offered at this 
price. Antiqued hardware. ^ 2 9

You/

SET of 3 LARGE TABLES

SO FA & 
CHAIR

2 Step End Tables and match
ing Cocktail Table. LifeUme 
plastic topa

Block and Gold 

or Maple

BOSTON
ROCKER

Oreat Savings on authenti
cally designed Rockers. Solid 
hardwood in handsomely dec
orated black and gold or 
Salem Maple.

$-

COMFORTABLE

SWIVEL ARM CHAIR
Smart decorator fabrics or 
wearproof, glove soft, washable 
vlnelle c o v e r  this popular,
.smartly styled chair. TTre per
fect touch to the den or living 
room, priced unusually low.'

Sofa, chaii-, foam cushions, 
zippers, box pleat skirt, 
made in our own factory!

Shop The Factory Way I

7-PIEGE U IN E n E  SET
In handsome chrome or bronze- 
tone. PlasUc lop Uble resists 
stains, heat. 6 cna 
washable vinyl.

6-Pc. BUNK BED OUTFIT

INNERSPRIN8 HOLLYW OOD 
BED m 4 PIUOW

W ubable plastic beadbocut], 
Innerspring Mattress and Box 

ir iv  on legs plus comfy bed 
nv. Standard 89” bed. A sav- 
you can’t afford to miss!

GONVERTIBLE S0FA4ED

*50Opens easily to bed for two, 
resilient spring construction, 
long wearing cover, Truly A 
Oreat Value!

2 Beds, 2 Springs, guard rail 
, and ladder. Use as double deck
er or two single beds. Maple fin
ish hardwoods. (Mattress extra)

DOOR BUSTERS
5 ONLY —  FAMOUS MAKE

TOASTERS
Cash and Carry *6.44

H A N 4 IZE REGLINER CHAIR

* 5 0
ExtrA^ely comfortable. Wash- 
abto glove-Uke vlnelle or nylon 
ooVeci tjila tufted back beauty. 
AdluaU to aU poaitiona — TV, 
n^Tplag, aitting, etc. Reg. 170.95

1 ONLY SOUD PINW

DINING ROOM TABLE
*35.00

1 ONLY
MAPLE BED SET

Hgadboard Frame, Mattreas Mid 9 ^ 0  
Box SpHns; By BJhie BelL A T

Bczzilii Bros.
l i t  |ASr MIDOU nitNPIKI — AT TW — MANCHiini num O N I «49.18M

5 ONLY —  5-PC. MAPLE

DINEHE SET
{ound Table, 1 Leaf,
4̂ Side'Chaira.

NYLON RUG
c ^ “ “ ^ - * 3 9

EARLY
Full or twin size Salem Maple 
bed plus choice of dresser or 
chest of drawers. (Add anly 810 
for a framed mirror). Antique 
braae hardware, authenticiUly 
etyled.

DOOR BUSTERS
RUGOED —• SOLID OAK

BUNK BEDS
Complete with 39” deluxe bedding, 
plna matcllioc chest 
Lowest price ever. M65

S-PIEOB

UVJNG ROOM SUITE
Foam Cushions.

4 ONLY

NORGE WASHER
Brand Now 1065. ♦149

■ s a n d  n e w  —  1060
NOttOW ID CU. FT.

• I f ?
' I

Give and Let Live: Visit the Bloodmobile Tomorrow, Elks Home, l:45-6:BO r

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 

Mardi 18, 1M|.

14,1X0
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Ota-oulatlon

ilHmtrljPHtPr lEiimtug
M anehesttfr— A C ity o f  ViUage Charm

Ths Weathtf^
Fereeaat at XS. M,

Ratal, poeelble sSxed wM 
tonight, lew In inM to np| 
gradual ekaring 
■ear SO.
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March to Court
Small Tornado 
Hits Alabama
TISCUMBIA, Ala. (AP)< 

A small tornado tore into 
Tuscumbia today, causing 
heavy property damage and 
injuring about 20 persons.

The Colbert County Hospital 
in Florence reported it was 
treating approximately 20 pa
tients in the emergency room.

town, damaging at least 10 
houses, power lines and roofs.

Tu.scumbia and Sheffield are 
in northwest Alabama about 30 
miles from the Tennessee bor-’ 
der.

Conneclicuf. .« .rd  wtoing South Street Bridge in Middlebury. (Story on png. 12)

Youth Sought Planes
In NYC Death 
Gives Self Up

Sortie, 
Apparently in Laos

NEW YORK (AP) — A husky 
Negro youth, known on the 
utreets as ■'The Big Giant" sur
rendered to police and was 
charged today with the subway 
■laying of a wWte youth 

The subject of a 15-state hom- 
Ictde alarm, ChrlMopher Lynch, 
17 6-foot-t and weighing 210 
pounds accompanied an older 
brother to a Harlem police sta
tion and gave up.

He was taken to the Brooklyn 
precinct where Uie murder oc
curred. Police said the slaying 
on a subway train Friday nlgM 
was witnessed by st least 10 
passengers, not One of whom 
tois contacted poBce.

There was no indication that 
Lynch had ever known Andrew 
A. Mormile. 17, the victim of a 
knife repeatedly plunged 
through his skuU. Police de
scribed the attack as "without 
reason or cause."

Lynch's older sister, Patricia 
Harris of Brooklyn, told report
ers this morning that her broth- 
•r had been filled with white 
hatred In the year or so of his 
association with a black natlon-

(Sea Page Eleven)

DA NANG. South Viet Nam^ portions wW
(A P )—US. Jet fighter-bomb
ers apparently raided Commu
nist areaa in Laos again today, 
dropping more than 20 tons of 
high explosive bombs.

More than a dozen planes, 
Including six F106 flghter-bnmb- 
ers. look off from the Da Nang 
air base on a secret miasion. 
They flew west, in the direction 
of Laos, where U.S. Air Force 
jets have made repeated raids 
on Communist supply lines in 
recent weeks.

The F106s returned to Da 
Nang with tbelr bomb racks 
empty.

The fighter-bombers were ac
companied by FIDO SupepWbre 
fighters. They normally go in 
first to black out antiaircraft

a protective umbrella overhead 
in case of enemy fighter at
tacks.

An Air Force spokesman re
fused to comment on the flight. 
It was not known whether any 
of the planes were lost or dam
aged.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Two more American 
dead were reported in South 
Viet Nam today. A U.S. Navy 
officer was killed by the Viet 
Cong in the Mekong River delta, 
and a Marine died of wounds 
suffered in an accidental shoot
ing at Da Nang air base.

Their deaths' raised the unoffi
cial total of Americans killed In

Owl at Barbecue 
Like Skurik at —

LAGUNA BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) — Here’s what hap
pened when the owl came to 

the barbecue:
“ Get the cat!" cried the 

hostess. "Get the cat!” 
"But dear,” said the host, 

one hand protectively over 
his martini olive, “ the cat 
can’ t catch a bifd that 
siz0

"No, no,”  said the hostess 
shaking a spatula at the 
sky, “ I mean the owl might 
catch the cat!"

The Bluebird Canyon Owl 
was out freeloading again.

(See Page Four)

Police Chiefs 
In Two Cities 
Lim it News

(See Pnge Seventeen)

Security 
Meets on

Gerrymander 
D ealt B lo w  
By Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — "nie 
House has dealt what it hopes Is 
• lethal blow at the gerryman
der - that odd-shaped congres
sional district drawn to favor 
one peuty over another.

It did it by passing a bill set
ting federal standards for 
congressional districts, which 
would require district* to be “ as 
compact as practical.”

Although the definition Is far 
from precise, the bill’ s backers 
made it clear they mean the 
courts to outlaw the weirdly 
shaped districts that take their 
name from an early Massachu
setts governor, Klbridge Gerry.

Another provision of the bill 
would permit the population of a 
congressional district to be 
within 16 per cent of the aver
age district in that state.

The bill, which passed by ■ 
voice vote, now goes to the Sen
ate. Since H doesn’t  apply to the 
Senate, the House hopes the 
Senate will pass It speedily, 
without change. The provtel<^ 
would go into effect In time lor 
tlie 196® congreselonal elections. 

Many states have been under

(Bee Page Two)

Banks Probe 
Turns

u n it e d  n a t io n s , N.Y.-'^Cypriota .and a Turkish <3yprlot
(AP) —Amid increasing Greek- 
Turksih tension, the U.N. Secu
rity Council was called into ses
sion today to consider extending 
the life of the U.N. peace
keeping force on Cyprus for an
other three months.

No opposition was expected to 
the recommendation from Sec- 
rotarY*General U 'Thant that 
the coundn authorize the 6,100- 
man forM to remain on the 
eastern Mediterranean Island 
republic imtll June 28.

Fresh violence and threats 
from Athens, Ankara and the 
aceo Cypriots in Nicosia un
derscored Thant’s warning that 
only a tenuous peace waa being 
maintained on Cyprus.

Fighting has occurred dally 
since Friday between Greek and 
Turkish CjTi’lots in the Lefka 
area, on the northwest coast of 
Cyprus. A Greek Cypriot soldier 
has been killed and two Greek

Lively

wounded.
Turkey put its armed forces 

on the alert and threatened to 
send its air force against Cy
prus unless the Greek Cypriote 
withdrew from the Lefka area. 
Gen. George Grivas, the Greek 
Cypriot commander-in-chief, 
replied : "If Turkey bombs Cy
prus, if-will receive an immedi
ate and smashing answer.”

Thant told the council both 
Greek and Turkish Cypriote 
have been building up their mil
itary strength during the recent 
period of relative quiet. He said 
any renewed fighting would be 
more severe than in the past.

The U.N. force was estab 
llshed after the outlweak of 
fighting between Greek and 
Turkish Cypriots in December 
1963, stemming from disagree
ment over consUtuUonal propos-

(See Page Seventeen)

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
heads of two of Connecticut’s 
largest police departments have 
taken steps to restrict the flow 
of crime nows.

Police Chief John J.' Kerrigan 
of Hartford and PoUce Supt. 
Joseph H. GuiUolle both have 
issued orders to their men de
fining what information they 
can release to newsmen, It was 
learned Tuesday.

Similar orders have been is
sued by State Police Com
missioner Leo J. Mulcahy.

The orders came within a 
few days .,of disclosure that 
Hartford County SUtc’s Atty. 
John D. LaBelle had asked po
lice chiefs to avoid giving news
men any Information that 
might be "evidential in nature.

LaBelle said he acted to pro
tect the rights of defendants to 
a fair trial before a jury un
prejudiced by newspaper ac 
counts of a case.

On Monday, LaBelle said he 
believed the restrictions should 
also apply to coroners’ findings, 
which, he noted, sometimes 
contain information evidential 
in nature.

LaBelle said he hoped to meet 
with Hartford County Coroner

Events 
In State
Innes Attacks 
Overspending

HARTFORD (AP) — Rep. Al
lan C. Innes, R-Thomaston, said 
today that various state agen
cies have overspent by $19.3 mil
lion in the current biennium, 
and this represents "a  callous 
disregard <k legislative direc
tives.”  ^  j

Innes. chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, said 
that the overspending was "ap
parently condoned" by Gov. 
John N. Dempsey.

In a statement issued through 
Republican headquarters, Innes 
said the General Assembly 
granted $4.7 million last week 
to carry deficient agencies 
through April:

But he added that "we are 
not going to rubber stamp over
spending for the last two months 
of the biennium” which ends 
June 30.

"The deficiency requests for 
May and June will be gone over 
thorougl'ly *y® toward
cutting back on this oversppend- 
Ing,”  Innes said. "This could 
not be done In connection with 
deficiency funds for March and 
April because of insufficient 
time to analyze what was pre
sented as an emergency situa
tion.”

"There are no particularly 
serious Injuries as far can 
tell," a hospital spokesman 
said.

High winds blew down a 300- 
foot steel power line tower just 
above the lock at Wilson Dam 
on the Tennessee River.

The spokesman .said Injuries 
included multiple cuts and brok
en bone.s. The hospital was op
erating on auxiliary power.

The patients were reported to 
be from Tuscumbia and Shef
field.

It could not be Immediately 
determined if a tornado had 
also struck Sheffield.

The power line fell Into the 
river and halted all traffic, the 
U.S. Corps of Engineers said.

All electrical power was 
knocked out in Colbert and Lau
derdale counties in north Ala
bama.

The Tenne.ssee 'Valley Author
ity said it was uncertain when 
power would be restored and 
river traffic could re.sume.

Across the state line in Ten 
nessee, tomado-like winds un 
roofed an elementary school 
and blew over several trees at 
Lawrenceburg. Children were 
evacuated from the school. NoThe Tuscumbia tornado ------ ----------

struck in the northern section of Injuries were reported.

Grissom to Become 
Real Buck Rogers"

I ^
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)«>dezvous missions p6armed for

G r e e n  B e a r d
NEW HAVEI(,(AP)—A lot of 

people wore green clothing to
day for St. Patrick’s day, but 
Robert E. Dean, of New Lon
don, was just about the only 
one who showed up with a 
green beard.

Dean, an engineer on a 
switcher in the New Haven 
Railroad yards here, said he 
used vegetable dye. He said 
this is the fourth year he’s dyed 
his beard.

— Astronaut Virgil I. Grissom is 
about to become the first Buck 
Rogers of the space age.

If no hitches develop In his 
Gemini launch, scheduled for 
next ’Tuesday, the short, gray
ing Grissom, an Air Force ma
jor. will be the first space trav
eler, American or Russian, to 
control the flight of his space 
ship.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration today out- 
lihed details of the mission, the 
first manned flight of the Gemi
ni program.

Grissom’s copilot on the 
three-orbit trip will be a likea
ble, dark-complexioned Navy 
Heiitenant commander, John W. 
Young, 34.

The 4-hour, 52-minute flight is 
to grind out the bugs in the two- 
seated Spacecraft in preparation 
for the long duration and ren-

Rap® ‘Cat’ Billn a p ®
HARTFORD (AP) — Con 

nectlcut won’t succeed with cate 
where it failed with dog(s, a 
state legislator had told a hear 
ing before the General Assem
bly’s Agriculture Committee.

Reed W. Hitchcock was com
menting Tuesday on a measure 
that would make It illegal for 
ceU owners to allow their pete 
free reign on someone else’s 
property.

He said it would be imrealis- 
tic to legislate against roaming 
cats when the present state law 
against roaming dogs has 
proved largely unenforceable.

"I don’t believe it can be 
done,”  said Hitchcock the own
er o< four cate.

Gemini In months to come.
Gris.som, who will be 39 April 

3, will have the distinction of 
being the first person to have 
two space trips under his belt.

None of tho other 14 persons 
shot into the heavens have 
made an encore flight. Grissom 
was the second American in 
space, flying a suborbitaJ shot 
on July 21, 1961.

None of the 15 had much to 
say where he was going, or 
where he would land.

The nine Russians and six 
Americans in a sense were 
"just along for the ride." 
Ground crews controlled the 
fMghts from liftoff to landing.

Grissom will make tricky ma
neuvers in space that will 
change his orbital path four 
times and will control the 7,000-

(See Page Ten)

(See Page Eleven)

BenewaV a Fighting Word, 
Some Towns Reject Plans

WASHOTOTON (AP) - r  A  
tenkar'a purported high p iw ll 
free ■pooding deallnga and dla- 
S r t  federal agencies
~>lieiTig the banking Induatry 
Bsve enlivened a Senate iRy**’  
tlgatlon Into recent fail-

Seitete tnveelgatlooe 
eubconuiuttee hope* to hear 
more about both subject* t o ^  
from Arnold B. Larsen, a top 
■Ida to Comptroller of the Cur- 
Mooy James J. Saxon.

told the subcommittee 
Tuanday his bonk examlMts 
dug up nvldenoe that Don p .  
Bilvaraonw profited, more 
g«50,000, by eellln^toek  I n ^
now defunct San iTanclaco Nto 

RfHir at Inflated prices to

thoiM  was piMtdeM

(■nnVNr® V m v )

(EDITOR’S NOTE; Not everyone 
looks to redevelopment as a panacea 
tor the Uls of the cities. In many places 
In Connecticut, redevelopment plMS 
have gdne Into the ashcan after eplrltea 
local battlea. This second article of an 
Asaoclated Prese series examines some 
communities where redevelopment is a 
Sghttng word.)

By Y «0 M A S  M. STEWART 
Associated Press Writer

Some topics — fluoridation is one — 
have always liad the ability to bring a 
community to a state o f near-war.

Redevelopment pften has somewhat 
the same unfortunate magic.

Take this advertisement that waa run 
by the "Falrflqldeto for Property Rights" 
last month:

"Urban renewal takea your prlvata
^ rty and sells it at bargain rates to 

duals at taxpayers’ expense for 
private gain. Vote no.”  • .

'When FWrflelders held their referen- 
’ dum Fob. 16 on whether to embaMbon 

a 68-aore radavalopment proJw*.^ihe 
propooltton was defeated, 8,088 ‘
. It  meant tom ing back to the 

'  govemment funds already advanced toe 
pro.redeveIopment forces 

a ito^ S d  ib bsnish thought® of having 
the t ^ ! l t a e p t  M-3 inllUoa In further 
f®(teM ttste grants.
. Fstrf|H| .^  Iqr- no means unique In
h a v i n g /^  >

__,  Naujgatuok.,
Southington and

----------^  ‘iiiy flkkt tm  ‘ ‘•pAMd’*
fTCOD ai y # n  w i ^  Ttm ^ b r ”  paopin

have won some rousers, notably the one 
In Waterbury.  ̂ _

Although the previous administration 
had started Waterbury on the redevelop
ment trail. Mayor Edward D. Bergin 
tried to stop it. For weeks in 1963, read
ers of Waterbury papers witnessed a 
battle of words in which first one side 
and then the other took large -ads to ap
peal for support on the coming referen
dum. ,

On nightly radio programs in the wwk 
ureceding the referendum, Bergin 
charged that redevelopment “violates the 
right of private property, that It Is mo- 
nomlcally unsound and unworkable, that 
it drives out people ahd busineasas, and it . 
subsidizes businesses— usually big. out- 
of-town operations— at the expense of 
the small businessman and taxpayer.

But thp pro-redevelopment forces, with 
the backing of many of the city’s leading 
businesses, won the referendum, lO.szs
to 6|338̂  .

Bergin huuu aince left office and rcla- 
tlve peace has returned to the redevelop
ment scene. Although redevelopment 
wasn’t killed, Its growth in W ater^ry 
asems to have been stunted by the bitter 
referendum campaign and the city now 
has far less to show than many amaller 
communitlea ^

Ir-Bgiatol there la no cl®»r detennlM- 
tton yM  a* to who ia tha winner of a

------- . .
into indiivalbpmant 'Dack 
“  Walter J. Murphy Jr.

batua,

Jamoa Caaay-<te f«a  «C r®4>>alnpmint

Railroad Cash
HARTFORD (AP) — Connec

ticut has Joined New York State 
in putting up cash to help pre
serve the banktupt New Haven 
Railroad’s commuter service.

Gov. J<rfm Dempsey signed 
i into law Tuesday a bill in
creasing the maximum bonding 

I authorization of the Connecticut 
Transportation Authority from 
$2 million to $6 million.

The $5 million will be avail
able for use in a proposed $20 
million program to purchase 
new commuter equipment for 
toe troubled line.

The New York legislature has 
already alloted $6 million as 
that state's share in toe pro
gram. Backers of the plan are 
hopeful the remaining $10 mil
lion will come from toe federal 
govemment.

Ground Water
HARTFORD (AP) — Ground 

water levels rme In February 
as a result of beaviar than aver
age rainfall.vbut In some places 
In Oonnacilcut, ground water 
was still at the towant laval on 
record for toe month.

This waa raportad by toa U.S. 
Depactmaot «C Ilia IntarM' an 
tha baoia of maaauramantp at 
as obaarvnfkii wMla torouglKWt 
ODonaodout: Wntqr lavyla roaa

MONTGOMERY, A la .  
(A P)— Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr., claiming police 
brutality, planned to lead a 
march on the courthouM 
today to protest a rout o f 
demonstrators by c 1 u b- 
swinging sheriff’ s deputies.

The deputies, a s t r i d e  
quick - starting quarter 
horses, clubbed white and 
Negro civil rights demon
strators in a bloody melee 
Tuesday that sent eight 
persons to hospitals

"We cannot stand Idly by and 
allow this to happen,”  King toM 
his followers at a rally several 
hours later.

“ We must get together a 
peaceful and orderly march on 
toe courthouse in Montgomery."

The horsemen swung clubs, 
canes and ropes to break up a 
sit-down by about 600 persons, 
many of them white college stu
dents from other states. Among 
the Injured was a white college 
teacher from Pennsyi'vanla.

A state official said a mixup 
In police orders caused toe dep
uties to nudge their horses Into 
the demonstrators.

There were these other deveop 
opments on the racial scene: '' 

—Gov. George C. Wallac# 
permitted voter registratloo 
boards 10 extra days to process 
voter applications in six Ala
bama counties. They Includs 
Dallas, whose coimty seat te 
Selma, a center of civil rights 
activities for weeks.

—At HaynevlUe, Ala., tos 
Board of Registrars announced 
toat it has registered the first 
Negro 'voter in Lowndes County. 
Negroes outnumber white resi
dents by a wide mauigin in tos 
coimty.

—Civil rights leaders failed 
twice In attempts to march oa 
the Dallas County courthouse at 
Selma. PoUce halted them.

—U.S. Dist. Judge Frank M, 
Johnson Jr. ended a hearing 
here an a petlUon by Negr® 
leaders to prevent police inte^ 
ference with a march from Sel
ma to Montgomery. He took ths 
case under advisement.

—A biU was introduced in ths 
Alabama Senate to junk ths 
state’s voter Uteracy teste now 
under attack in the tedena 
courts. The proposal would 
change toe state’s voter ro- 
quirements to a sixth- grads 
education or the equivalent.

—President Johnson’s p r « «  
secretary said the chief execu^ 
Uve was keeping in close touch 
with toe Montgomery WtuaUon.

FBI agents on the scene oC 
the Montgomery violence began 
an immediate invesUgaUon and 
others were called to Montgom
ery to help.

PoUce had blocked toe m arA  
because no permit had been gii^ 
en. The horsemen then moved
in. ...Later 1,000 Negroes, with ■ 
permit from the City Comm to  
Sion, marched on the state Capi
tol with a petitlim for WaUace. 
They failed to see him and left 
after half an hour.

A Wallace aide said toe gov
ernor had set up appolntmente 
with Negro college groups bw  
toe appointments were canceled 1 after the march on toe Capitol 
began to develop.

(See PMte ■**■)

l' %.i6

Top ( y  The Mornin^
“Take the day off, Mr. Leonard, we’U carry 
h w ,” said these fine gentlemen this momii^ to 
tho same Mr. Laurence Leonard when he arrived at 
hia office in Manchester High Schwl where he is a 
vice prineinri. B e  left yestordv 
and after ne  ̂lUid gone somebody decked out we

BuUetins
Culled from AP Wires

CONGRESS GETS HILL 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Preoident Johnson fornraUy 
■ent to CongrcM today a biU 
dMlgned to gnaraateo tt»aa 
no Amertcan wUl—bo doided 
the rl|d»t 6» roglstor and 
an account of rac* or eolar. , 
In a rovorlng tetter, Johaao* 
doolared: “This tegislatioa 
will help rtd the aaiioB t i  
racial dlsortantaiatioB In every 
aspect of the eteotoral pra- 
eesa and thereby Insure tha 
right of aU to vote."

1 CITY ASKS HELP
M O N T G O M E R Y ,  Alik 

(AP) —  City offtelals «*Itod 
teday ter stada ttreoper ^  
■tetaMO In hsadltag ■ oeoto 
ho«se march plannad to  
Blartin Lather Klnf «r. ta 
protest h ehih-ewhig^ tens 
of demonstmtenk Thn sS w  
placed 180 teeopere en SetF 
withla the city. Negwe nM  
white SenMnntanten gather
ed at eeverat techtleaa ta aa>» 
gaalae Dm aiawh.

STATS OSen OMJkffT 
HARTFCnCD (AP) —

Jeha N.
teSay th
■w it et 
aa 18-m(
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